
PàiisIzes tofoiinh uiiùuEjoid cháin.
Three Ni1e parishes and local

studenis will foci» i human food
chain on 0CL 22 hi an elTon lo
lend some hands io treat Ihooc in
need.

SI. John Brebeu(, Si. Isaac
logues and Our Lady of Ransom
parishes will be hosting a non.
perishable food drive ateach site
from9-IOa.m. Saturday.

The event will dies move to

Nllës
edition of
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Hand

. by Bud Besoer

Buglcbila......

. Last week we Wrote a 70-
. :yroId Iadywihthin. red-e

.. . usted hair coflg a balding
..scal was ut lhefrofltoídie

. linewaitinglò. enieribe new
. Nordslroms sioreat.OldOr.

chard ShoppingCcntec.Thurs-
day afternconaNilsitccaUd
us to object to the description
ofliìewoman. ..

. . We would like dicnòny
. : mouscallertoknowtliatitwàs

wrîby a man Ihren months
. away frtia lO-yema-oid. whó

.

.lias a. balding scalp. thinly
camouflaged by ' strands of
-brownandgreyhaii .

.
:

: Several jeers agó iheòwn
.ers of ¡errys Fruit ,Market
seele making . a- presentation
bcfc*eaNilespublicbody...c

. .desc thestortiowntirtiio

. : stylish....coapie. eIegit1y

.. drned. y Ijid und Taylor.
. . Wetiddedlheaudieninclud-

ed neighbors.. of:Iezrys
.

.: .welefeffcdtOøsdt&'pOIyCSteZ,
. crowd." Beföre the mailman

.

.gbtofflhefrfrQntpOrclioa.The
.. . Bugle phone lines.were ring

ing from residents who objcct-
cdtoourputdownofthcpol

.. yòsler.group.Wetbaaghtwe
- wein beitig funny. We real-

. . :iZSdWe weibalng "bonehead

., Sundayitaining we heazd
.. fj Secretary

Wilhiam Bennett. ark on
. vbaon. In chicago. Calh-

011e achools aregoing outed
business." in NOes. t

Unntinue4 Pigà3s :

OarI.adyotgansom wherejun-
br and senior high school alu-
dents and all other parlicipanls
will loon a human food chain
along Ihn block of Greenwood
Avenan.

The food will be passed down
one-by-one, band-to-hand. to lbS
Maine Township Emergency
Food Pantry truck.

We aie taking an ordinary

D.istt 63 Schools to get
çustòni built -'

ttoat Mane School District 63
i replacilie theenteriordoorson
all of ils ttuails and ha board of
education approved a pmgivss
payment io the contractor Oct.

ihc payment. in the amount of
91.516. was to R.F. Ridolfi and

Company of Lake Villa for the
project Director of Operations
Jun Reynolds said would reqmre
more than 100 custom bwlt
doors

Reyonlds sai4 ISst the- doors
have been installed at Washing-
ton. Melzer and Nelson Sciseols,
and oily the psinung remains on
those projecl& Week on those
schools began in September
when the contracter received the

event and pnuing some symbol-
ism in it," said SI. John Brebeuf
Youth MinisterColleen Clement.
"This in more than jisal dropping
gurfo We want lo make people
know that they can lend a hand.
Thaitheycan make adiffeience."

After the pariscipanla "treat"
the needy. the osp will find
"locks" at Great America during
itsannndFrightNight.

cutttrrl built doors, frames and
other m4tcrIal.

The door replacement ached-
nIe hits MarkTwain School nest,
followed by Apollo and Gemini
Schools.

Completion ofihe work ateach
school, Reynolds is based on the
contractee installing at least one
act of doors and frames per day.
Washington and Melzer Schools
are the sinalless projects with 12
doors each, and Gemini in die
largest with between 34 and 36
doors

If all of the schools are not
completed prior to the Thanks-
giving break. Reynolds woik
crews will comisar through the

Cuntinued on Page 35

ornan's Club

Study Shws.Towñ. Hail
space inadequate

The Maine Township Town
. Boardagreed to acceplastudy on
Town Hall space needs and
learned that it needs almost tlnee
times as much office space than
cnrrenllyavailshle.

The Board agreed to the study
os Oct. 1 I, as prepared by space
planner Walter H. Sahel and As-

Estranged husband kills himself
after shooting wife, boyfriend

Three dead
in Skokie
shooting

flvTraeèvBerk

SoclsteavhOE.was contracted nf-
. LerParkRidge Wroeddownapr
posai inMarcis for,a$t2,millios

..additionto Town Hatl,1700 Bai-
tardReàd. . .. . . . ...

Sobri asséssed thé space needs
of the building based,on.evalus-
tioSsol thecurrenioftice layoat. -

Continueil onFage

. l'ho Vidime of Skokic ceneri- térned theStinon Serenanud sit
-W.... h nm.uuUfs . .

. tui;i;intedthreun to the .

,,mfl kllei li' zs;u;red wi1naisI right ridé of isis liadund shot
trer companiou,lhe tooted the hImself.
guiionhimselfoutsideapopular Vincent Languido was pro-
Sknkieontaursntøct. 16. nounced dead at Rush North

l,I, e zzl Vincent Languido Shore Medical Center in Skokic
's d-.Lmsght over 111e breakup al 4:33 p.m. by Dr. Charles Col-
ai tiisinarrssgoandplannednflat-. lins. The two victinsu wese taken
tack on blu 2l-yearld moanged toEvanuton Hospital.
wife, Serena. He went inside Serena Languido died of head
Great Godfrey Daniels resIno. andstomach wounds soon afanar
rant, l27 Skokie Blvd., around Evanston Hospital. Lahmer, who
4 p.m.. whore she was scheduled aUended Evanston Township
to begin her waitress shift. then High School. was in critical con-
went outside to find her pulling dition and underwent surgery
inris the parking loe with her 25- throughout the night..11e died at
year-old boyfriend. Christophei 4:20a.m.Mondaymoming.
Lahmer. According to Skokie police.

Armed with a .380-caliber Shokie Fire Ambulance person-
semi'automatic. Languido first nel found four pieces of paper in
shot Lamer in Ihr stomach, then Vincent Languido'n right front... ,.- .... ,,. .,., ...... 54, ...pocketOneiiflltenoteawSsad-

Broadcaster opens year WIL iinpeopleooewss

.
page letter was writtenfor "fleaS-

. . estMommy&Papa'. . . ..

. . , According to, s Lake County
,. , . .

Court sjéskesmao, Serena Las -
, gusdo filedanemergescyorderof ..

..
; : protection against hör husband in
. . . . . July, claSsing her . husband.

.. choked and threatened hcr. bst
had the order annulled is Asgst

. forunknownjeaSOsS .- . . ,, ...
. Vinccnt,ntili fated criminal .

charges of domestic batteryand
disorderly conduct from the soci- . .

. dent; and was scheduled to sp- .

pearncosrtNov.3. . .

. .
Accoeding to Officer Jito .

ChwSlisz Of the Slsokie Police ...
.

Deparaneut. the last murder. in . ..

.
Skokie occurred, exasdy . two

. yesésagothismonlh.whenarnan
. was ftrund shot twice,inlhe head . .

, while sétin, in a car on Gross
. .. Point RoadS Chwalisz said that

Hany Volkman ipps the gueutspeaker as The Woman a Club ofM!es (10th District IFWC 3FWC)
openedlhelrclubyearon Sept EBatthe TrwentGenter More than 6Ommbeta andtheir9uests were ) a closed
enteslalnedas Vo!kmafl rwnlnlscedabosthls 40p!usyears ofbroadcastlflg GerrlMugnolapresonted e Clswabsz said We have
him with his customaP/boutonniere eadhe sharedanecdotes about!o.cal celebnt,es told some ofhis twohomicsdes and assicide And
ownmldadventures eonrousyanaweendquestions from lheaudience andvisltedwrthmembersafter the one who committed wcide
hlsp,'esefltatlOfl alaocommittedthrmwders

Standing willi Hairy Volkman ate (from left) immediate past Pensident Marjorie Pie,sl, Ptogtarn UnfOltuflate case

ChairGerdMugoola, andPeaskl.entNaflqNiOfl)Olh
a sputo
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I i P1i r1iih.nnfc .
fIomehosts

. . L'AU . '' a%4J senior event
Thenewlyelecledofflcers will enjoyed celebrating October Fest

.be Installedat the January. 1995 inaBav4anbeerbailiflMwIich.
Businessrneeting. Gil is also the photographer for

It would be dnot to notice the SU. 55 PIus Club and has
. the change. taking place, leaves been takingpictuica ofthe Club's

turning beaudful colors, weather èventsfor l5years. ThaIIkS Gil.
geuing colder and getting darker on Oct. 27 we Witch you to
muchearlier.evenowparkinglot . come to the Halloween Lunch-
getting a new face. AI! these eon, Chief WitchesBemice Teg-
chmsgeu ate necessary and we eier and her committee are plan-

.. Soputonihapp' faceand umile,
. smile,umile. .

.
.OurOcLl3meelingwasvery

weil attended and many events
wein discussed. It wan good to
see some ofour nick people back
andofithe sick list: Marie Mon.

.
talbano, Adoban Daniels, and

T and Gil Kaiú recently
. camebackfiom aEuropcan tour,

. they VIsited Germany; Swi*zer.
Iand,andAUS*ria. Fran'smemor-

. able. momees w daiicing in.
Vienna un their 54th Mniver-
tory. Gil was taking pictures in
Heidelberg at tite sanie upt he
took pictusea in 1946 when he
wasinlheservice. Gil andEran
- 0 Q * Q 9 Q

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shumpon & Sut $2$Ó & Up
Ituiront $3.00 8. Up

EVEF1YDAVEXCEPISUNDAY
Xr.MOfl's Chppor St54ing $3.00
Mon's Rog. Hoe Styling .00.00

INHOME -

HAIR CARE nnwuos,m

FREDERICKm COIFFURES
.

5351 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO. ILL.

(312) 6310574

'v1obiIityP1usofIIUnois
ImucusuleoL EqoiprondfotkoPkyio&tyCNotfrng.d

EQmpMEKT DEMPSTER . MORTON GROVE
let as Eeonoiltthair fimo O,thol0notics

hAAg pas gentb' to yuurfooL Ch0000.a
modAl. CAOONOO StYle. CiFuosea mio,.
Take home thu best unkminittuhaA

oeminiland iy
COME INFOR FREE DEMONSTRATION

. 1-800-251-6001
SEMOR DISCOUNTS .

EOOFInUFTnEcUFER
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proideUm tenais and also the
tricks to make a fun day fo, you.
There wiE be prizes and Dome
.uurpriseninnloreforyou.

Due lo Thanksgiving, our
meetings forNovember will be
Nov. 3 for our business meeting

. and Nov. 17 fee our Social meet.
ing.

uarieiio all clebraIing this
:monlh. May all oar tick receive
comfort and healing through oar
prayersand may all our deceased
restinpeace

The club members extend our
sympathy to Marie Aìaszewaki
andfanlllyonthedeathofherson
Johti.

Happy.10allowecii. ..

Nues Grandmothers
attend Hawaii
convention

Niles Grandmothers attending
The National Federation of
Grandmothers Convention being
held in Honolulu. Ill. GeL i
GeriSypniewski,Gcraldinepala-
cano,andte4,elyneWielgus.

. They will return in timò for.
their meeting Wednesday, 0cl
26 at the Niles Rcc Centtr at ll
am.We will servea lite lunch.

FREE SEMINAR FREE SEMINAR

AVOID. PROBATE
and MINIMIZE ESTATE TAXES

. with an ESTATE PLAN that includes
. a LIVING TRUST

Thisinforinative and entertaining seminar will show you flow
pesper planning can Dave time and thousands of dollars

YOU'LL LEARN:
. How to avoid lengthy and How to maintain control sod

expensive probate process. privacy ofyour estate.

. Why a will does not avoid How to avoid guardianship hearings
pitdiaie . . if you become incapacitated.

. How to avoid paying estate laxes of37% - 55% on anything above

Chester M. Przybyló
ATI'ORNEY AT LAW

Over 28 yearsexperience in Estate Planning
Monday, Oct. 24, Nues Library

. . 6960 W. OAKTON, NILES
. . 11:00 AM. and 7:00 P.M.

.

Call (708) 967-8554 Reservations Only

Seniors are invited $3

drew Home at 2 p.m. on Theta-
day,OcI. 20 foradelightful after-
noon. Entertainment will be
provided by Shin Lorraine con-
dueling D Sing-Along-Let Me
CallYouSweelhpart

This is uneof a seriesof evelila
to be held at St. Andrew Mome,
bOON. Newask.NiieS,aNPastOf
their Community I'ettners Peo'
gram, TomalceaeeaeñaliOflca1l
Gen at (312) 631-4346. Admis-
sioniafree. .

. Learn about
heart failure

Heurt failure is the natiohu
most common. reason for hospi-
talimlion, with moie SItua, two
miliosi hospital admissions an-
nanny. Three to five milban

. ThE BUGLE
(USFS 069-760) :

Sob Boer
EdItor indPubliokur

PØUSEONLLWCO

AaascIAllcal

VOL.38,NO.17,0C120, 1994

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
- Niles, IL 60714

pboam 9M-3900-u-24
PublNhndWnlyon Thnmd.y

. laNIlmImisols
ßOClusPmiagufa.

The9agk olChlmau III
.ad.ddIUOSIaIInI,y ornan.

. . PM-.sa.tars Send sddrsm.
.ds..sgçtoThèSoglu,

I740SbeinsssRd.,Nllon, IL 401t4
SubscrIptIon Rat. (In Advoace)
Purolugio copy SSO
One year. .513.00
Two years $22.50
Three years $29.00
lyear Senior CItloons. . . ;.$1LSO
A year(ootofcoonty) , . .515.55
I year (foreIgn) $25.00

All APO addremes
au for Servleesnes - 525.00

IÑiles Sénior Citizens
-

967-6100 ext. 376
VOLUNTEERÑUESES NEEDED AT SEMOR CENTER.

The Niles Senior CessIez is looking for,volunteer.nursea to
: help at the monthly blood preDawn ucteçning psoain ef$

: center, 8060 Oakton, Nile If yee.ai interested in this.type of
e community service. conlact.Tilrry Sprengel. RN. BSN at 967-.
t.Alm CnS am . . .

MD---enöcaoloisl Will for in
mcsticaldireclorofthe$leastFafl- z. formation and eligibility.

.
suand Cardiac Tianspinni PEo- .4 ... : . . : .

geasn at 1h Rush Heart Institute; . . MEN'S CLUJ1GOL1O BANQUET .

Philip B. Krause, asaociatemedi- . Men's Cib Golf Banquet is set for Thursday, Oct. 20 at 11
cal directorof the Rush Heart In- o a-m. at Lone Tree Restaurent The cost is $10. The last day to
stilute at Holy Family Medical register is Oct. 13. . .

. CentrC William Piccione, MD. 4 . .

surgical director of the Redet ... WOMEN'S CLUB OXTODERFEST .
Failure and Cardiac -Teunspiant f Women's Club Oktoberfest Roll OutThe BarscH' on Mon-fl
Progsuns at the Rush Bean lussi, thy 0cL 24 at noon. Luneheoh ¡eeuu - mast asrk.vith geàvy,.
.tute; Steven Hersb, MD. medical bread dumplings. Bavarian green heins, aseerkeaul Gerniañ
director of Cardiac Cath LAb at chocolate cake, Freddie Fisher Orchestra will perform The cost

. ttoly,Family- Medical Center. is$5.l5pisrperson : . ..
Paul Berman. exercise physiolo- . .

gistatHolyFamily MedicatCen- ¡ WOMEN'S CLUB OCTOSRIE 9ETING CANCELLED
ter; andAstdreaDomaa.RD, reg- There will be no Womeii'n Club meeting.in October due to the
iDored dieUtian at j0ish- . Okiobockatpwsy.

1s:erian.Ss. LUke'$ Medical
MEÑ'S CLUBUOIIÍS4YJ'ARTY TICICKISON SALE- t

Heart failure occurs whwi thó Starting on Monday, Ocl 24 tickets will be available for th
heart's ability to punip blood is Mena Club HOliday Pasty to non-Mena Club members on Fri
reduced and adequdle circulation dEY. Dec 2 in the While Eagla. Prices aie $16.50 for chicken or
cannotbe maintained. The most $17.50 for beefor flab. individually uezved. not 'family' stets,
common causè of beast failure is 15.eservedlables.ofi0maynowbemade. . ' .

the heart's blood vessels are . . MEDICARE AND SUPPLEMENTAL . .

""',!!'..J-.'..,
- blocked. Other causen include . INSURANCE APPOINTMENTS
. weaknhss of. the beast muacle'Medicase and. oupplemensai insurance appoisittienis are on
(cardiomyopathy). high blood O Wednesday; 0cL 26. RtiaeaenIaIiVeS 1mm Bankes's life inm-
resssre and a.variety of other, sanee Co. are.available on an individual basis by appointhienl

lesscommon,heartdiseases. 4................................. . .

To register, or for more infor- NEWCOMER'S PRESENTATION .

masion on the heart failure pio- + .me Senior Center will be hosting aNewçoine?s Peaentaflee
055m. call MedCossneclion at On Friday,OcI. 28 at 2 p.m Infosmation on senior eerviceawui.
(708)291,lSOOAxtiltO. * be preoented lo all new registrente of thè senior center. Sign tip

. . now and lease ali about ourservicra andprograsns. .

. PUMPKIN PAINTING CONTEST
- : Apuinpkinpaindngconses&wiilbebeldonFriday,OcL25

- . .w1tga from 2p.m. to 4 p.m. Cost (for auppliet) is $3. Registretion Sm- . +.
fled. Primo will be awarded. Judging will be held as Iba Hallo-

. . o ""
HALLOWEEN PARTY

weenPartyonøct.31........ . .

The Halloween Party is on Monday,Oci 31 st 2 p.m. The par. ty will festere a pumpkin painting contest, tricha and strata, cee-.
lume contest and magic show. Cosuwnes ase not neceasasy. The
costis$3. . . .

.
ARTS & CRAFFS FAIR

Thç anntial ArtY A QSftS Fair will be held on Friday Nov. 4 .
from 10 am. to 2 p.m. Purchase all ofyour holiday gift limes

available for SI. Senior vendors are SitcOuraged to participase.
Contact Mary Olekay teintereated in being a vendor.

Woinen!.Aseyou ready lo get in shape and reap the benéfus

. WOMEN'S EXERCISE PJtOGRAM

of good health? If interested see Masy Oleksy for information.
We are looking Io start a bi.weekly class.

.. . . MEALSONys
. The NUes Senior Cenafr in conjunction with the Beihany

Tenace Nursing Home offers Meals on Wheels daily to Nues 4
Residente 62 and over and their younger apouaes. The meals can Z

ZIw prepared for upeeiaJ diets andare delivered between 11:30
4 a.m. - 12:30 pin. There is a charge and depending on whether or o

Jsotwehaveawaisinglist,themmaybeaj5ash0wlg Z4 we can provide the meals. Call Mary Oleksy ifyou are interested oor have o.family member.needing meula. .

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED o
Z Volunteers are needed to assist at the monthly ticket sales and
Zalso to assist witl!j? shot peoguamPirase calllhe senior
4 cItttitiÔtefmid4

T Edison students
.L learn argiculture

. N/los West science teacher Wayne Aogoskl introduces sto-

oftheprair(edudnga,ecnt tourofUseNfl. WestPrakIe Resto'
. salon ProJecL This smeilpiof of/and near Use schooih dr/sing
. rwIgeisthntfltafr-byRogOski50d0ffi9,5 to better understand
theorinayofthearsajotar/ntao,s wisst
Theiillnoislandscope aniAehundrsdsofyesgo

Car dealership cleans
high school theater

On Sunday, 0es. 23, thanks in a.mandwilltnireai,out5hoam,
port so the helping banda of vol- 'We have an active parentsanIsera fromlheWaltonCheynler group and active usudensa," auJdPlysnouth dealership in Skoe. r...e------.
the Hiles Wcst.thèatgr donan;

F'ineArla. 'Theuegroupanilcame
together because they saw a real
need to dothiaproject'

Nues West plans
homecoming

festivies
NOes West High School w9l

kick off its homecoming festivi-
ties early est Fr/day. Oct. 21.
when the ntudenls will attend a
homecoming auacmbly at 9:30

;.t. Tnis local am. to celebrate the announce-
ler dracrsne ment of the homecoming king

physically Involved in aolving

teeing a theme celebtating 'The
Magic of Disney.' will begin as
1:30p.ctthataftsrnoon.

The aophomcre foetball game
willat5pmands7:30pm.
kick-offtiinc in scheduled fncj.
vanity football mama gaine
against GIenbrOc South, An
alunant tent will be open on the
nostli nids of the grandstand be-
ginningat6panandwfflbaopen
throughout the varsity ganse. All
past NUca West alumni will be
admitted to Ihetent. Inaddilion. a
bonfire will be held between the
ss.tphomoreandvaraitygamea.

ment should have a new look
. when lint Walton volunteers and

the NUes Weal theater seam roll
uptheiruleeveaajtdclean.

. While this may not appear to
beis massive undretaking, years
ofaumulstcd Iheaterpasapher-
nalia have created a aitisslion
wherebycleaningcreweetaforee-
mentsiseededtobeenljus.ed.

j The empinyee of Walton.
Chrysler Plymouth volunteered,
to aSti5tIlsnuebootnn,Jthom..
pOealiini's 'Involved to SOlve'

.. cçnmsunity issues or problema
salberthan simplyoffming moue-
tasyoiproductdossatiee&

'We wanted to do something
tohslpacrooaaecttoitofthecom-
inanity,' unid John Sagsl Ptesi-
dent of Walton Cbryuler Ply-
mouth, 'We didn want to just
give money-thafs k!IperlonaL
We felt if we could give our time
wecouldinakcarealdiffeecncc.'

The dealeruhip plae.0 to have
.
10-lp volunteers amiating ap-
proximately 15 ntudenss. parents
and teacheon in dmcican-up The
event in scheduled io begin at IO

Forest Preserves becomes
Rainbow of Colors

In a matter of weeks, the lush
green Cook County Forest Pm-
uerveDislrictwillbeliansformed
into a rainbow of colee as the
mote than 75 species oftreen be-
gin so turn from green so gold.
and red so olange Once the
leaves assit to change, people
shouldwaatenotimeingetthsgto
their local Forest Preserve to ob-
seovethebesuty offall because it
la short-lived.

'The best fall beauty in within
the Cook County Pbmat Pee-
nerve.' laid Cook County Presi-
dritt Richard Phelais. 'The bicy-
ele, hiking and horseback Doils.
makeiteaa' fertteonletoéxeieri-

'There aie so lItany wonderful
areasin thePorestPfeserve lo ace
thefalllcsvea,'PlsslansaicLItis
a wundesful way to spend an at-
tranoon.with hienda of family.
Everyone should take advantage
oflhis wonderfiti season and visit
thsForeatPreserveanditaaixna-

once this iitce.a:yeir cvent.The tlirecenteru.'
oreetPreservenareuoaccesslble Pm mine information on ape-

Ihroughoutthecotmlrythatpeole cifIc arcau to th leavøs,
can be aubmeeged in a worldof contact the Forca! Preserve Dia-

EiOfS.JOeaU7 1wianent al

rd,.thePcemstPecsprve-'::.'
chiefforester,thereian

. exactly predict when the leaves
will

peak lime is generally the second
or third week in October. Any-
thing more specific than that is
merelyagueaainggame,"hesaid. a
'However, ceetaiit weather the-
tors can slow or speed up colee '. '
chasge' s

'Nevertheless. fall leaves are j
usuallyquiseasight,'aaidNewh- ,

LjflCOlflWOOd
LLIICOIIIWOOd Town Center,

mie of67 Simon Peopeir Group
malls pasiictathtg in Ceime Pre-
venlion Month, will holdasafety
awaccuras imogims eat Saturday.
Oct 29, from 10 m to 6 p.m.
andon Swtday, Oct 30 from II
Lmto6pin. Avarietyofevenss

will occurthrougb.
cut.dte cotone of the weekend
during mall hours, unless sped-
lied.hEludlng:

. . The Electric Village - minis-
tare house wised with electricity
loseachhemeaifetyhabita.apon.
sotedby Commonwealth Edison.
O5reaaitatioutsat I and 2:30pm.,

SaturdayandSunday).
o Ree identification kits for

children - kils include a photo of
child. hóight. weight. finger

Maine' Township.
to collect
recyclables

Maine Township will collect
recyclable items from 8 am. to
noon Satutalay, Oct. 22. in the
parking lot at Maine Township
Town Hall. 1700 Ballard Rd..Pase.

Plastie soda, milk and water
containerawillbeaepled, All
caps and rings must be removed.
Otheritems that may be recycled
include newspapria magazines
and camiogs dornigated card-
baardalaminwnandmemicajis;
and green, lwown and clear bot-
lles andjarn. All items should be
sorted.

Glass and metal containers
should be thoroughly timed. and
lids. tops and eings should bere-
moved. Lsbelsalso should bere-
moved from dans. Newspapers,
magazines. catalogs and card-
boardmuatbe bundled separalely
andtiedwithssring.

Mainn Towoalsiu recycling
program is aimed at,providing'a
convcnicntrecyclissgsiteforreaj-
tienta who do not have curbside
eecycling.aodforthoncwhowish
Io recycle acceptable items that
are not coliecled by their local
waste haulers, Collection in held
on the fourth Saturday of every
month.exceptdwingholldaya.

For more informatien on the
township's recycling program.
t3ll297-2510.
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mallhosts safety program
prin5sandotherinfonnaflon,con
dueled by the Sitokie Explorers.
group. .

33iflg Oil safety issues sucia an

o Bicycle safety cornue . bicy- °'° Ihe street, playing with
fIe aafety coinseand tips con-
ducted by lhe Lincolnwood PO- vth a moderated Q & A
lice Deparftnent, sponsored by atusion to follow. (Presentations
the Secrelajy ofSsate'sOffice,in 51 12:30 and 3:30p.m., Saturday
the Town Center parking toe. andStusdsy).

Bikes will be provided for the °°° Seminar - pee-
lsfetyc011rsebyalocalbikethop nested by Hwangn Martial Ana

mayIxinglhehownbj (Scininarat4:3Opm. on
fasafrsysnapection. Saturday and Sunday.

911 pudico call board - re MdItIOII& infOrmatiOn and
fighleesroleplay9ll calls with PTOs'ided by Lincoin-
kids, Peedback and infosmation wood P011eO Department, St
mgarthngfirstaidandwhstlodo isHO5PhalandtheLincola
while wailing for help, pxsvided wOOdFUttD5p5rij5edt
by LInCOInWOOd Fire Depart- Pce further infoimatioa. con-
ment tsCtElese Fields stLincohiwooj

. Imagination Theatsrpresents TowllCgnter,(708)6749226

Flu shòts available
at Dominick's & Omni

Dominicka Finer Prods. Inc. For more information onwill offer low cost flu shots atAS where sed when the isoculatious
Dominick's stores and 16 of ils will be offend, contact Domi.Omni Superotores during Sep- nick'sat I (800)215-1070.
tember,OcloberandNovember,

The inoculations will be dose Nationalby the Visiting Nurse Associn-
lion (VNA)ofChicago, anot-for- Consumersprofit home health care agency
providinghospice,phsrmacyesd ee
medical equipment oervices. One President Clinton has pm-
oftho oldestandmoetrstablishj claimed the week ofOctober 23-
home health agencies in Ilse city, 29 asNaflonal Cossumers Week.
the Visiting Nurses Association This week has been set aside
provided over 180,000 home since 1982 as a time to call alten-
healthvisitstoclientslsatyear. tionspeclocojyloCensomer

This is Ilse oecond year that sentina. The theineof Ibis year'sDominick's and the Visiting fair in Know Your Consumer
Nurses Association (VNA) have Righi&'
offered the flu shot program to The Better Business Bureau
Chicagotand residents. The ad- will sponsor a Consumer Aware-
ministration of flu inoculations ness Fair at the State of illinois
helps prevent the ossee of the flu Buitding. tOO W. Randolph, Chi-
virus in susceplibleindividusis. cago. The fair will be held on

Thu inoculations will be ad- Monday, Oct 24 from 8:45 am.
misistered: to2:30.p.m.

On Sasurday,Oct2zatOmns, Alongwith thelletseeBessisess
780E N, Wasukegan. NOes. 10 BureauofChicago &Nnethemll-
a.m.to I p.m. lissoismasyotherConsumerpm-On Thursday, Nov. 10. at tecüonAgencieswjltbaavaiishle
Dominick's, 1020 Waukegan to provide infosmauious on the
Rd.. Glenview, 10 am. to 1 p.m. many consumer services avails-
and 8900 Greenwood, Hiles, 4 to bic to individuals at no cost. The
7p.m. mannedexhibits offer consumers

On Saturdsy,Nov. l2,at 1555 a chance so have their questions
. Iee Str. DeePlsinrs, lO am. to 1 answered iegassling important
p.m. consumcr,ssues.

Näture Conservancy honors Sears for
.

conservation efforts

-'

&eßd.(kf(I,DirsctorolthellhinojscftapterofmeNabireconùrvancy.pçesentsDanpeij Ose!-
son ViCePrég*.ntOtSesrA ROabUokEIICO MtlFdafltSt Coeporatø Retpons!bNiyin Coone,untn
awardatSapL lQPowthoPraf$bin&#ö.ttheÔa*Brooiçpoio C00ffiMO
ralsedforthe Conau,vsncychspier Thenon-p.'ofltorgantzsilonflasprotectedmore thanBmiflJona,

. CARBON MONOXIDE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED j
The.Senior Centèr lu looking for volunteers to help with the

carbon monoxide progiam. If you or nomeone yoaknow aie in-
leresled in helping with the.acheduling of carbon monoxide in-
spectiona, please call the center Your participatioa in this pro

; gram would be most welcomedl . . . .

. . . . STAMPCLUB .

; The Stamp Club la-currenily looking for new members, S
MaiyOleksyifinteaested.

t . . . . .. YARNNEEDED . . . .

:

t lfyou have anj left-over yarn. please bring it to the. senior:
center. Laptasbes are made for vetesana from yoUr generous do-
nations, Mao, volunteers ate. needed to crochet and/er sew laphlureand700,000nwÌ,a
robes s slippeec Ifinlurested please call Mai V.............,iientearediagnmedeachyear

.

Holy Family Medical Center
. Flu ShoT INFORMATION .andRush-Peeubyterian-SLLuke's

Appointments can now be made for the last flu thot dthh whichMedicalCenter will sponsor a
aie Wednesday, Nov. 2 between 9:30 am. and noon añd.1:30.free beast fallare community lee-
p.m. to 4:30 p.m. -Shots are available byappointsnent only. fortuve on Tuesday, Ort. 25 fiom
Nues residents 65 and older er with chronic illnesses. Shots can7:30 to 9 pm. in Holy Family's
alu, begiven to homebound ueniora.by appointaient. Contart.Auditorium .01 100 N. River Rd.

.Teisv Serencel RN BSN. . . . . . . .DesPlainea; .

- Guest speakers for thelec3ure + .
. . . . . . .h,l..I.. St...;. O,,,. t Vfl 5. APPATNTP.AflrrC Asian Am O



ONE NIGHT ORIGINAL
ONLYI 1925 FILM

FRIDÁY CLASSICI
OCTOBER 28 COMPLETE

8:00 PM & UNCUT!

Advance . Dayof
Tickets: show:
$40e$5e0 , .-. $50

OPERA
LO(N CHArEV

LIVE PIPE ORGAN
ACCOMPANIMENT

av JAY WARREN

( (R/ I (

GATEWAY THEATRE
5216 W. Lawrence

(312) 777-7785

v/.
-t; - ; - ,, iMí*VAE

-

.Mj. SUERTH FUNERAL HOME
. Swso thcatian ForS7 years . FamilyOweed& Operated

. 6754 NORTHWEST HIGHWAY. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 65631
PARt< RIDGE-DES PLAINES 7S8/823-654

CHICAGO 3121631-1240
De S Don Krawzak

Gas Heating Efficiency
Ahead Of Its Time

/Musik:NNOX

BeM Rising Energy Cosls
.
Call 1ow

WhisperHeat gas furnace
. 78% AFUE meets 1994

National Energy Standards
. Revolutionaryburner box

design provides ultra-quiet
Operation

. Simple to install

. Easy to maintain

. High efficiency

. Spark ignition As
HEAT

$100 OFF INSTALLATION OF
A NEW LENNOX FURNACE OR

6 MONTHS DEFERRED BILLINO
UPON CREOIT APPROVAL

Al Kaplan Heating
and Ah- ondilining

. 108 Devon, DensenviHe
(708) 238-0300

r -
,Ç

L? I'-- I

.. . MEDIUM .

YELLOW.ONIONS

. AFFY TAPPLE
CARAMEL APPLFS

3$119
PAK -

FLORIDASWEET.
. TANGERINES

49t

POMEGRANATES

69L -' -

- : BRUSSEL
SPROUTSI

0..

MILLER or
BUDWEISER -

BEER

$599V
12 PICO. . 12 02.

GRANTS

SCOTCH

CORVO
WINE

RED cWHrtE

--$99.-

75OMI

1.75 UTEP.

-

SMIRNOFF

-
VODKA ft

59L

INGLENOOIÇ
WHITE

.ZINFANDE

- 750ML

COORS -

BEER.
$549 -

12 PKG. -

12 02. BlOß. -

CALIFORNIA -

CELERY

COCA COLA
, REGULAR- L

. DIET
- . CAFFEINE FREE

12PACK - -

12 OZ.CANS

TROPICANA -
PUSE PREMIUM
ORANGE JUICE

$349
- 500Z.

TASTERS
CHOICE

- COFFEE

HOMEMADE P000LO
SPINACH
ROLL

- LIGURIA
CRUSHED -

TOMATOES or
TOMATO PUREE

69

MAMA -

MINELLI'S -

HOMEMADE -

SPAGHETTI
-

SAUCE
PLAIN or

MEATBALLS
- RED or

WHITE
-

CLAM-
SAUCE

L HILLS BROS
COFFEE -

HILLS
. BROS $599

20 OZ.

HOMEMADE
e FETTUCCINE
. CAVATELLI

-
GNOCCHI

HOMEMADE
LASAGNA or
MANICOTTI.
HEAT&EAT

s 89 -
i 112 LBS.

99
¿7

Sub Sandwiches
3 Foot to 6 Foot-

I
SEAGRAMS

VO

$799
- 750ML

STOLICHNAVA
- VODKA

- 750ML

BERTOLLI
PURE

. OLIVE. -
OIL

' _;___ -
MILLER or

-.-- -, -
BUDWEISER

- - BEER -

. sic?99
CARLO ROSSI ' ó. CANS

WINE

$I99
4 LItER

-. FINLANDIACRANBERRY
- -

VODKA

- 750ML

$599
-

702.

-

lnlightoftheapproachingflu Inadditiontohavingtlushats, I505500. thc-Chicago Depaninem senior cillerOs should oto the. -
onAglngincofljuñctlonwjlbthe ceztain75CaUIIOflS toavolethe-
Department of Health will offer fluvin.
free flu shots for Chicago r. Avoid directcontact willi in-
dents age 60 and older. Chicago fected poisons or contaminated
Depaitment on Aging Commis- surfaces, since afluvuusøan live
doser Donald R. Smith strongly on a hard surface or minais sus-
urges senior citizens lo get their pendedintheairforhOws.
flu shots immediately. in order to . Washing hands frequently is
maximizetheirprotectionagainst the best way to prevent flu and
llsfluenaa-relatedeomplications. manyolherinfections.

According to health statistics. Eat more whole grains. vege-
flu viruses have claimed the lives tables and finit, get enough rest
of over a half million people in and slay physically fit to help lite
the United Stales during the past body fightoff disrase
20 yeats. The flu virus cuit result For more information about
in pneumonia. which poses the free flu shots for senior citizens,
largest threat lo theelderly and call lite Chicago Department on
penons willi chronic lang and Agingat(312)744.6794.
heartpmblems.

Senior Holiday Sale
-

approaching
Aroyou looking for a unique

gift lovingly designed with copo-
rienced, talented hands? Shop
at the Northbrook Park District
Senior Center Holiday Sale on
Friday. Nov. 18. Doom open

tromgn.mto noon at33il3Wal-
1ers Ave.

A wonderful assortment of
holiday gifts will be offered at
this sale, created by the Senior
Sewing and Crafts grasps. Un-
usual quilts, jewelry, dolls, floral
arrangements and hand painted
clothing am some of the items
on display. For those who wish
to stay, the Senior Center will
sponsor a ThanksgivIng Ban-
quetfollowing the sale.

For more information, call the
Senior Center oSten at 291--
2998.

SJB Holiday
Bazaar set

0e Susduy, Oct. 23. St. Sobri
Brebcof Catholic Women's Club
will host ils 25th annual Holiday
Bazaar from S am. to 3 p.m. in
the SIB gym and parish hall,
8301 North Harlem,Niles.

The Bainar will reoure a wide
variety of seasonal and year-
round handmade iteiqscreatedby
individudl cruiSers. The bake ta-
hIe wilItijiveavailablea tempting
selection of cakes, cookies, jams
and jellies. Shoppers can relax
and enjoy a snack or lunch. Spe-
cial raffles will be held thmngh-
out Iba day. Them is a 50 cent
adaltadmission.

TheNoith Shore PeimeTimers
will hold their General Member-

. shipMeetingos Oct. 20, at7p.m.
at the Morton Grove Public Lin-
raly, 6I4OLincols Avesse, Mor-
tonGeove.

Humorist/speaker Jim Betsy
will esteetain with is wit and ha-
mor. Jim's humor is distinclive.
He delivers one-liners ose after
another and mixes in a lot of
down-home' hsmor.

Township seeks
volunteers for
Assistance Office

As the holidays approach, vol-
unteres will be needed more than
ever at Maine Township's (Sesee-
alAssislanceDeparsment, -

Every year. volunteers help
pack hundreds of holiday food
baskets for needyresidests in lite
township. Volunteers also offer
suppertinmonyotheraieaof the
department.

For more information, or to
volunteer, contact Marsha War-
niclç Directtr of General Assis-
tan,at297-25 iO,ext. 236.

-ç::----

e
1:

Prime Timers j
to meet

+
MORTON GROVE HOMECARE SERVICE -

The Menton Grave Homecare Service is a new peogrinn of-
+ fered by the Village of Morton Grove to residente age 60 and
: older who muy need assistance- wille prepanng meals. laimdry,

Jight housekeeping. loneliness, bathing, or personal cmx, The
amazing thing about thin piogeais is that all services are peovid.
ed at no charge Iheough the Visiting Nurse Association, To qual- ¡: try a person musf be a Morton Grove moident be age 60+; dem.

I onOrate a need for home care duc lo medical reasons; and meet
income sad asset eligibility criteria. For more information cox e
tact Morton Grove's Flickiuger SeoiorCenterat 470-546 today.

'0
ENERGY ASSISTANCE '0

Octobre io Peiority MOIIIII for persona with disabilities antI ¡
'0 persons who are elderly. with the Coalition ofCitizens With Dis
t abilities in Illinois' Low Income Home Energy Assistance Pro-
o gium (LIHEAP), LIIIEAP makes a one-time payment to the

¡ homeownero utility company loward a bili or dieedlly to the con-
sawer Wheat is partofa rentpayment. The ansountpaid dependo
on the number of people in the household, lite household's tolsI
income ($767 monthly incoase for one person. $1.025 for two.

'0 $1,283 for three) and the type of energy used to beat the home.
¡For more information cali the Coalition at 1-800-433-8948.

: FREE FLU SHOTS
'0 For the first urne this year, the Village will provide influenza

t immunizations at no cost Lo Medicare Part B patiente. Any resi-
dent who possesses a red, white and blue Part B Insu- ¡
omen" card is eligible for the free shot. Any other resident wish-

¡ ing to be immunized but who is not a Medicare Part B patient
'0 must be overage 60 and must pay $2,50 forthe shot, tris oliong-
¡ ty recommended that people who are over age 65 consider being
¡ immunized for influenza, Pheumonia immunizations. jxovide ¡
o lifelong immunity to the most common fonos ofpneumonia and
'0 will cost $8, People who have already received this inimuniza-
+ don do not need another mie. Morton Grove seniors (age flOr-)
I inlereatedin a flu shot must bave a reservation, Cali the Senior
e Hot Line at 470-5fl3.- Monday through Friday between 9 a.m. '0

¡
portant to bring in your 'irfedical mamonee' card in order to xc-
ceive th shot fme Immunization Clinic dates and times in he+
Flickinger Senior Center are as follows: . Satuntly, Oct. 22 - 9 '0
am, to noon, Tuesday, Nov. t . 1 lo4 pm,

¡ DIABETES SCREI1NING
¡ Non-intulin-dependent diabetes usuilly occurs in adults over
'0 age 40, 11 in usually gradual in onset, Sono of the warning signs

arc:blurred re any change in vision. ti opting o itetîskin; slow
healing of cuts and bruises;and dwsiness. Free diabetes
screenings aie available from 9 to 10 im. on Tuesday, Oct. 25
in the Flickinger Senior Conter. People coming in for the acrees-
ing should lint from the evening meal t-f tite night before.

55 ALIVEIMATURE DRIVING
"55 Alive/Mutate Driving' io a refreshercourne forolder daly-

ers to improve their driving akit! and become eligible for a dis-
count on their auto insurance. A course is offered from 9 &m, to
I p.m. on Monday, Oct. 24 and Thesday, Oct. 25 in the Flicking-
er Senior Center in Morton Grove. Call the Semor Hot Line at
470-5233 fora reservation.

GOLF MILL
The Morton Grove Senioelean will be making a special trip to

Golf Mili Mall on Wednesday, Oct. 26. The trip is free for all
Morton Grove residente overage.55 and deparwa-e times are 9:30
and 10:30 am. For a reservation call the Morton Grove Senior

-
Hot Lise at470-5223. -

HOLIDAY DEPRESSION
Hear about developing coping strategies for the upcoming

hectic holiday season. Diane Rodrigriez. of Northwest Conimu-
lily Hospital has 12 yema ofexperience in mental health nursing
with five additional years in social work, Ms. Rodriguez will
speak to acaloro beginning at noon on Thursday, Nov. 10 in the
board room at Prairie View Community Center, 6834 Dempster
Street in Morion Grove. Bring yow lunch; coffee and densest
will be provided. For details call LamaI Lctwai, RN, BA af 470-
5246.

A POTPOURRI OF MUSIC da FOOD
Classical or counley music, bluegrass, Beatles, boogie or Bee-

thoven - seniors can have it all by spending a day at the Rose-
wood West in c;restwood. A melodic combination of pop and
light classical numbers, show tuneo and honored favorites per.
formed by Franz Benteler and lite Royal Suings PlusCal Starr &
The Kentucky Troubadours. A highlight will be Mr. Bentelers
fascinating demonstration of the Siradivaelus violin, A festive
holiday meal of roast turkey with dressing wilt round out Ibis
wonderfully uinique day. Seniors will leave onthis day trip at 10
am. on Wednesday, Nov, 16 from thePrujrieView Community-
Center and retain at approximately 5 p.m The cost is $40 for res-
idesls and $44 for non-residena Register at Praieie View by
Nov. 1, or for more information call Catherine Dean at 965-
7447.

Fer more information about these senior services and romea-
tion pmgaamu, call the Morton Grove SeniorEot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the l'eaieie View Community center at (708) 965---- -- ------ ---------------,,. ._.,uvC Icwsirucr, Seno

ç'T1 $230 to lire Morton Giove Park District 6834 Dempster Street,
MorIon Grove. IL 60053.
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. - -.- ... LB

With $10.00 Fresh Meat Purchase

WHOLE .
LB. - -

12 LB.
AVG. . LB. -

$1.89 Without Purchase
-

HOMEMADE BULK -

PORK SAUSAGE
MINELLIS
HOMEMADE ITALIAN 69 Cut and Freezer Wrapped
SAUSAGE HOToMIW . 1

C For Your Conveni.encé
HILLSHIRE SKINLESS 2LE. Àa -

SHANKLESS WHOLEHAM.. .

69,... Sliced fnto Pzllies LEAN -
GROUND I 89For Your Convenience-
CHUCK3is.oRMo I. LB

;.:IiU-l-71) na,«

Mi

TUEBUGS&TBhJ5SDAY,tXTO5t 20,094 PAGES

(7 )966-1315

u A .- MML.
-

6:00P.M.Nibs-
830-200 P.M.

FRESHIONELESS SKINLESS
. .CH1CKEREAST

SALE ENDS WED. OCT.26
.

;,-

U.S.D.A. GOVNT. INSP.

LEG O' LAMB
U.S.D.A. CHOICE . OLE

-RIB EYE -

City offers free-flu shots- - j
.L:.. forseniors . . ----------------I

S



. Church&T.:. New T'

. Chancellor opens season
of Chicago Study Group

. .
Dr.. Ismar Schorseb, Chance!-

. !or ofThe Jewish Theo!ogica!
Seminary ofAmerka, will be the
gust scho!ar for the openingses-

. sion. o Tise Chicago Study
Group scheduled for Monday,

. Oct, 24, Dr. Schorsch will speak
on The Sacred Cluster: . The.

. Core Values of Conservative Ja-

r Now entering its seventh year,
. the sessions bring together select-

ed communal leaders and distin-
guished faculty and alumni of the
Seminasy so explore important is-
suenfrom aiewish perspective.

The Chicago Study Group is
chaíredby PhyUisNeimau,acsive
commuant leader. The Group is
viewed as the premier study
groupin the country and serves es
urn!! model forothers to emulate.
Ithas bren greatly eeceived and
continues to attract tayleadership
who are eager to learn more and

. become iuvotved in the activities
oftheSemiaaiy.

For further iufonnatiou, call
(312)606-9086 .. :

7 . / .r.Gn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEttDtNGSund FUNERALS
. 8118 MUwaukeeNltas

323-8510

, Dr. IsmarSchorach

Çhinese auction
scheduled at
meeting

NAAMAT USA-Tolialah
club will be holding a general
meeting Oct. 26 at 46 Central
Ave.,Northfseld, Members come
feom North Chicago and the near
northsubwbs. Thepublic is wel-
come.

lfyou have any questions or
are interested in attending, call
(708)th76-0876. A Chinese Auc-
donwilibeheld. '

COLONIAL
. WOJC1ECHOWSKI jr FUNERAL' HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE'
Althou5h our facilities in Niles-are new, we ate one óf
Chicagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our

. grandfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowski, Sr., and continued by

our father Joseph Jr., we have been serving families for over 80

years. Our newest' funeral home in NIes offers the latest in.

design and seMce with spacious handicappwl accesible chapels,

large parking facilities and a location contai to most Nottheils

suburbs. Youl1 End that our prices reflect a alte consideraíion

of oar overhead and can be' several hi ndred dcJars less than

some of ourciosest competitors. Pleas stop in and see how our
family can serve yours. . . . . .

802SW. Golf Road 62d N. Milwaukee Aye.
Niles, IL 60714 '-' Chicago, IL 60646 . .

(708)581-0536 . (12) 774.0366
Family Owned & Oper tedforover 80 Years

by

Stefanie Matecki, 81; f
Niles, died on Sepi .29. Mrs.
Malecki was born Aug. 6, 1913
in Pataud. She was the-wife oF
the.late Michata, mofliet of An-
drew (Ritti) Matecki and Eliza-
heLlt (.sdam) Zabiclski, grand-
motherof Christopher (Pawn)
Zabielsici. .. Funeral services
werè held Oct. 3 at' SL llya-
cinth Chinch, Chidago. Ar.
rangements were' hdndled by
Skaja Torrare Funeral . Home,
Interment was In SL Adalbert
Cemetery....... .

.- Jacgues P. Naye
Juegues P. Naye, 75, of

Niles, died on .0cL 1 al. Resue-
rection Pavilion. Mr. Nape Was
born ApriL19. 1919 in France.
Ilewas the husband of Dolores,
father of Faul (Marie) Hayo,
grandfather of Jennifer. Funeral
services' wtize heldOct. S at
'Our Lady Of Ransom Church.
Arrangements were handled by
Skajâ Terrace Funeral Home.
Iatccuuent was in' SL Adalbert

' Cemetery.

Luise Bungard
Luise Esugard, 88, of Nibs,

died on 0cl, 2. Mes. Bungard.
was born on April 24, 1906 in
Germany. She waS the mother
of Betty Baureis of Permany
and fritind of Atrita Bagreis of
Elk Grove Village. Fanerarser-
vices were held Oct. 5 at Skaja.
Terrace Funeral Home. Inter-
ment was in Montease Come-
tery Chicago. :

WeSpeciojfrejn
Wedding and

Funeral Arrangements
We Hate Cemetery Wreuthn

MIKE'S-
ELOWIIR' SUOP, IN

6500-06 N'Mtlwaekeo Ave.

3 Mm";urdre

' . .9..10-tAOleleflola .

012)631.41040
ChICAGO 012)401-0077

008)823-2124
(800) 37$877Ó .

-

OBITUARIES...
Stefinie Matecki ' ....Ada E. Askew . . Beatrice A Gadau

Ada E. Askew (ncc Smith), .
Bealñcti 'A. Gadati (ncc.

93, ofizlsnview, diedOetS at Dnncañ). 90.56 yeur resident
Gleubr'ookflospitab, Otenview. of' Skokie; died. Oct. 4 at
Mrs Askew is survived by her . Evanslofi Hoopital. She in nur-

' daughter. Amelia Wicld'. Ar- vivéd by her huuband' of 66
' now of Skokie; a son, ItaIph years.. Harry L: GadaÜ non;

"Ond" Askew of Arizona; len Lloyd D. (0at,ara) Cadas. of
gtisndchililren ' and sixteen Evanston; four Iandehildreñ;
great-grandchildren. Inteameil : sed a sister;Rulh Dattel of
was held at ttse.Wtsodbwy For- : Beloit, WI. Funeral services
rest Cemetery. Madill, Olduho. were pnvate. Entombment;
nra on' Oct. 8. Aerangcmciilu . was held at Memorial Park
were made theo' ugh HabénFe. Cenlesery, Skokie. Mange.
yeral Home, Skokie. . mehls were itiade through Ha-

' ' Stéve J. Rosin ' . .
bn Funeral Home, Skokie.

StevO J. Rusin, 80, of 5ko Loe E. Eistrom . ' '

. hie; died on OÇL. 7 at Rush.. . .,ee E. Elsteam, 70, of Mor-
North Shore Medical Center, tonGmve;diesi on DeL 7 at SL
Skokic. He serye1 during WW Joseph Hoopital, .MarShtIeId.
II in the US Manne Corps.He . w Mr. Elslront nerved in the
is survived by his wire Violet, us Army during ww; Il. He
(neo Albeit); daughter. Lois was a moniker of the Skokie
(Gene) Augastine; lInee grand- Past Ño.' 320, AJiiericaIl Le-
children; and a sister, Florence zion. Ho is sarilved by his
Weaoloski. Funeral Mass was wife, Lois (neo DoOm); a
held Oct. Itt at SL Lambees danghter Sharon (David) We-
Chercie, Skokie. Entombment her; a brothéc, Arland Elsteom
was at SL AdalberlCemetery. and a sister, Doris Sehen. Fa-
Arrangemenlu werg made neral servido was held Oct. 12

' through Haben Funeral Home, st. Paul Lutheran Chufch
Skokie. . . Skokie. . Internient with mili-

David n:a urjo lary. honors was held at Menio-

!,Ie*h Oh,e 5.5 1 1 Ç' through Haben FaneraI...,..,. . ......... HOme,

David D, Lnric 49, of Sko ' Park Cemetery. Skokie.
klo. died ens Òri 5 at Rush ' °"gomente Waft made'

Skokip Mr. Lude is survives1 Skok!è.
by twosons, Gordon (Macia). Markha Margal6lciof Romeovile and Kenneth

. (Tamara) tif Mt. Prospect, two - athu Morgatski, 92, ' of
grandsons and a dear friend, ' Nues, died on Oct. 4 at Luther-.
Bobbie McDinsiel. Service asid attGèeeral Hospital. Mrs. Mar-
cremation were private Ax- gulski was bons April 24,.19O.

, rangements were bade through in Nanlicoke. . Pennsylvania..
Itabeu FaneraI Some, Skokie. She was the wife of the late Jo-

seph C. Morgatski, mother ofTheresia Greaser Frank (Gloria) )vlargalski, He!-.
Theresid Gfess5r, 89, of . en (Bob) Kostelto. Cetiu

Niles, died on Sept 27. Mes: (George) Antol, Gene (Mass
Gfcoscr was both Oct.. 5, 8904 Aun), Joe, Jr. cMary), Tom,; the
in Yugoslavia. She was the tato Tony- (late Mary) Margal-
wife of the bale George, Sr., ski, and the late TheiesaWal-
mother of Lorenz (Martha) and din, Krueger(latePuul Waldiu,
the late George, Jr.. gnintlmoth- . Ist husband) (late Rich Keueg-'
r of James (Pam). Bernard, er, 2md husband) Fanerai ser-
Otegory and ; Erik, great- vices were held.Oçt. 6 at St. Ja-
grandmother of Kevin and Dun- liana Church. Arrangements
ieL Funeral services were held tiere handled by Skaja Tenace
Sept. 30 at St. John Brebetif .Fueeeai Home. Interment was
Church. Aerangemeuls were . ja Qaenti Of Heaven Mausole-.
handful by Slsija Termes Fe- am, Hillside. '
nomi Home. Irueensent was in
St. Joseph Cemetery. River
Grove. . Giant Fall

Resale. slated
Çougregaliou .Bal Jehoshos

'Beth ElOhim's Sisterhood, 901
Milwaukee Ave., Glenview. will
hold its annual Giant Fail Resale
ou Süuday, Oct. 23,9 am. to 4
p.m. and Monday,Oct. 24. 9 am.
to t lUti. and 5 to9p.m. at the
Temple. . . . .

Clothing, including a boutique
fealniingnew andlike-new items

' of excellent . condition, books.
small appliances and household
itemswillbesold.

Merchandise to be donated
.

may be beoughfto the Temple ou.
Saturday Oct.22, from 2 to 4
p.m. Clothing must be on hang-

.. ers. Youth Group members will
be available td assist with carsy
lag' merchandise into. the build- ..
iug.For further iufo)matitin. call
729-7575 between 9a.m. and 5
p.m. '

Bar Mitzvah".
' Barak Berman

. Bandt Berman, son of Yaffa
andZviBennan.wascalled to the
Torah in honorofhim becoming

. aBarMitzvals,Saturday,OcLlat
Northwest SabutbanJewish Con-
gregarios, 7800 W..Lyons, Mor-

lrdSltip makc n big differ-
race in life, no Jeeuaaltim Evan-
geid Lutheran Church invites
you to altttnd "Pentival of Friend-
ahuSe service on Sunday, Oct.23,
atlO:30a.ng.ThEchurch islocat-
ed at the corner OfCitpulinnand

' Fernald in Morton Grove, one
blockaouthofDenrpnter.Thecominunityiuinvïtedtaat-
lend thin easy to follow service,
tinpeclaljy those who have not
bccn'ín church before. whiz are
Iookingfoeachurchhomeorwho
arenewtothecommanity, Anne-

' .
gqwillbeavadf,le Coffeeand

. awfiuuhmenta willbeserved after-.
warda. . ..

. . . Jeem Lutheran,aWiscoe-.
. sinsynodLudirkan cheech found-.
odin I9OZaIso hanaschotil open
to Ihn cornmunity.for preschool
through. eighth grade children.
Formore information. call Pastor
DentiisKleistat965-7340.

Series finale -

Nues Community Church,
7401 W. Oaktou St.,iavites all to
worhipon, Sunday, Oct. 23, attO
am. On this day,Pastor Boewell
will conclude his four sermon se.

. rieuon.theBeokofJob. .
. Theuermontopicforthisdayis

IsThat llôw.it Ends?". and the
.
scripture test isJob 42. You may
wish o read lire chapter 'of the

. book of Job before eaclt Sunday.
so that you mây .be.prepared to
heartheWont.

Fóllowisg wofslaip each Sun-
day ofthe.seties. die Reverend

. Bogwellwelcórrretieveryonewlio.
is interested toConlinue Ihn Colt-
versados. a forum of discussion
'ofthethemespresentcdintlteser-
mons.
. . -. . .

couragcul000meiecoutume.

Festival of
Friendship ' service schedules
church-service

. Shabbat

NOrthwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation. 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grave. continues its Fri.
dayeveningShabttatuervices,

On Friday. Oct. 21. the service
willbegjnatl:lsp,m. LisaMter
Knile will be honored on bee ap-
poinanent na Disector of Cbuuy
Region USY. NSJC welcomes
Motta Bcnovitz;U5y Youth Di-
teeter, and bee 1994-95 Helf of
Sharon Schneider and.Billy Pad-
nos. Rachel Bemateirt ' and
BrookeWeinaleinofuSY.wlllbe

tlteitlszacl trip diuipaataunluter.
. Somiseson Friday. Oct. 28..

will begin at6:30p.sn. Eiiyone
lswetcome.

Family
Entérlàinìnènt
Night '

Jerusalem Evgehcal Luther-
. an School, located at6218 Capa-
lina, Morion Grove, will hold its
atinual Family Entertainmeñt
Night on Oct. 21 at 7:30 p.m. in
ihenuditorium.

Along with ellterlaining their
families, the sudents will also
present their science priects..
There is no admisnion charge.
Thepublicisinvitethoaucndtlda
evening of music, comedy and
stprites. .

For more infonnallou. call. the
schoólat965-4750.

Halloween Party
Nitos Community Church,

7401 W. Oibklon Street,, invites
you lo attend this year's Hallo-
wenn Party on Suturdny. Oct. 29
from 11:30 n.m. lo 2 p.ni.in the
LeeRuhi Fellowship UnII. Par-
culs as well at children are en-

1oR2ND'pULL:.

. TOtoeccR2000!.

. 4.5 hpenoiee

. 2O'vtcaaìegwidth

. Thuowssnomuptu.'
-3Ofeet
. Sétf-pmpelliegautiee

tareas), handling
. Gsarnateedfnr5yeaiy

rostaflunthe Ist or
2nd pull oe we will
frsitfreee ..

When you want It done rlghL ToRo

FRANK'S LAWN MOWER
AUTHORIZED SALES AND SERVICE

Ir-'
'- f113 N MII WAUKEE AVE . NILES.IL

. T.. '
(708) 966-2223

Ready-
'To-Run

with the U.S. Navy Train from Lionel, you're in

on1!nond. Tako'chavge today............. :.

TRAIN'&.TQYS,'
ofYESTERDAY

Celebrate the Reformation
NOes Çommunity Church, gin a new sermon series on that imm Peoples. and tiriO look at

itiItliihe Reformation. I
Aï a Presbierian fhaech I ALTERNATIVE®(U.S.A.). NOes Community I
ChurchtrecesiLgrooubacktothe I ' :.Packaging . U.P.S. Shipping Ithree historic watchwordti of the
Reformation. Graoe Alone. I

Failli Alàne, and Scripture I Packing Supplies Shipping Supplies
Alose.5 P40 Boswell will be- t - Boxes . Overnight Delivery
Sunday breakfast : . . Mail BoxService
prograni . .

I

continues I
Copies a FAX . Laminating . Binding

' Northwest Suburban Jewish Stamps . Metered Mail . Bulk Mailing
.

Congeegedtin, eoo w. Lyono,
Morton Grove continues ils Stur- .' Keys Notary e Passport Photos
day Morning Oreakinnt Program I

Rubber Stamps . Business Cardson selected Surdlys. ' i
. The next onsnill be Oct. 30 ¡

following Ihe9n.m. Minyon. The ,
peogram will Icawec ngeoup of
lawyers Callad the "Circuit Court -
Players. They feature parodies -onpoliticu.Everyone

is welcome.

Calling all
.. crafters

. The Washington SChOOl FrA
is seeking a variety iafceafters to
inlltheifwarrsntitsfallboatique
scheduledfer9a.m. to4p.m. Sat.
urday,Nov. 19.Costtovtndorsis
S25.. .

For moie infonnation contact
PTAcopre5identnt729'3OS6.

7401 W. Oaklou Street. invites Sunday. - omen ildie Bible. The flouser-
you lo worship on Sunday, Op. The uexlihreesermoas will be . mon, 'N is forNohody' will deal
30,at 10a.m. rocelebratethrRef- insiOlhncntsin APtimerforapil. with thdllookofRuth,
ormation.

[THE POST OhÉ1Our worship will rennrad with
psalmo andhymns wrirtrn by the
Refoisriers or from the auditions

e

READY FOR ACTION.

Thus. Navyìroinis the.fliost highly mission-dedicafed nain inthewodd.

Desigñed for ropid delivery of ro&eI fuel and capclÀe of emergency.trockside repairs, this

train induites n tough-asnails switcher engine, boxcar, gondola with rockeifuel containers,

crone car, caboose with seardilight'eveii o flatcar with removable, working submarine.

L1IIL
Experience the magic..

7923 W. Golf Road
. (Highland Square Mall)

- Morton Grove.Niles area

.- : Hours:
. Mon. & Thurs. 10-9

Tues., Wed., Fri., 10-6 Sit. 9-5

(708) 470-9500

---

H.

en1e

SKAJA ?2. 66-7302
7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES. tLLINOIS

.. PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
. . Quos5iun AbooS Fanerd CuxSx?

. FunoÑt Pre Arrangement Faces About Funura t Service

TUEBuGLEe.TwJasDA14ocs!la_a.!slnø4.. . PAGES

MBE :.

!99!! r 2t221.4.
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News
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An Open
Lette r
tothe

Community:

A FRIEND..someone whocares aboulyou unduhows that
card in words and aClionn. Ovurthe pést Ints years, Ive
lived i MorlonGrove and made rnanywotsderlul Iriende.
I'd like to invite you to our church,

a place to greet old triends,meet Jerusalem Evänlelical

new ones and learn about the Lutheran Church
greatestfrlond of all, Jesus. 6218 'Capulina
Please join us for a Feslival of

Motion Grove
Friendahipservice on October 23,
because we care aboul you. 965-7340

Ocloher.23,'t030 atti.
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Local merchants support
. Räinbow Hospice

DOLLAR LAND
4 6839 DEMPSTER, MORTON GROVE

Prairie View Plaza) (708) 965-2964 a

. Decorations Candles
Candle Holders

Tools
Hardware

-;--- Toys
LOTTO Gifts

LITTL LOTTO
IAIL.OTTO Baby Items

osta... Candy
We sell tickets Cookies

School Supplies
Plus Lots More ...

EVERYTHING IS S1.00 IWith Faw Eeptienl

. e"" -'- '

e
Oktnber(Health)Fest Free adult

Diafifled i:workers health exams
.. I1ie CookCounty Department

: m Chic Faucet Company hotlogs, sodaandchips in the at-
. . lias teamed witte the Des Plaines ternoon.

. . Fireand Police departments, The "We had contacted these ages-
. American Red Cross and several cies for ihebeñefil of our workees

. health careprovidera toofferarea and quickly realized that workers
workers thochanceto getan easy from our neighboring businesses
health check-up. The event will sbouldlakeadvantageoftheseer-
take placa Oct. 25 and 26.next.to sources while theyre all assem
Chicago Faucets headquarters. bled in oneplace," said Chicago
2100 Clearwater Delve (at Ho- Faucets spokesperson Michele
wardSL)inDesPlaines. fludec.

Healthcare professionals will . Mended Héartsbe on hand wadMinisier free and
. at-cost health exams to area

workers. The schedulebegins os
Tuesday. Oct. 25 with a Police
SafetyVanfromlam. to3 pm.;
podiatriatfootexams from 9 toll
am.; holiday lice safety from 9
am. to 3 p.m.; visiön screening
from 9 am. to 3:30p.m.; body fat
measuring and back screening of EVTsto
from 10 am. to 3 p.m.; and TB Glenbrook Hospitals. MeDo-
teilhingfromnooa to3 p.m. sough in Director of the CardiacOnWednesday. Ori 26 there . Cath Lab, CCU and Päcemakerwill be podiatrist foot exams, ContorofEvaawaHespi. Hefrom 9 am. to noon; hearing . one of the outstandingspccial-tests, blood pressure screening, in tire steadily improvingandcholesterol screening, from 9 field of procedural methods ofam. lo 3 p.m.; Middiabetes lest- : Milplss.ingfroml0a.m.to2;30p.m. The meeting will be heldOktobcr(Heallh)Pestisopcnta 20, atl:30 p.m. inaillocatareabusinesaesandthefr tors Dining Roomof
employees. Noappoiniments see Evanston Hospital. located at
neceasaty, simply bring proof of 1650 Ridge Ave.. Evansion.
employment via business card. MémMer, their ficniics. and
stationary or company ID. The fienss weil as anyone interest-
event area willbil tented. there- edareinvited.
foretheeventwillproceedrainor Meeüngs are free and refresh-
shine: Coffre aaddoughnuts will meats willbe served.
be available in the morning and

Cardiac Support
Group

New methods and procedures
inAngiplatics will beltiesabject
of Dr. Timothy J. McDoitoughs
discussion at IlseOct. 20 meeting
f the Mended Hearts Cardi

BuSiness
Directory

DON'T WAIT
Do lt Now and Save!

CALL
(708) 966-3900

To Place
Your Business Ad

8038 Milwaukee
NIl Ill.

.AU. NAME BRANDS

. ALE TEXTURES
Padding and Installation

available
/ SWe quote prices

-- over the phone

FAIR PRICES
s COMPARE-mENUE USI

.

692-4176
s. 2828575 ,

of Public Healths Mobite Adult
Health Clinic, the Wetiteso on
Wheels (WOW) van, is arbed-
abel to visit the Arlington
Heights CEDA Headstasl, 1200
s. Dantes, on Tuesday, Oct. 25.
from 8 am. to 11:30a.m. Etigi-
bio suburban Cook County scsi..
dents can receive epployment
physicals. Appointments can be
madeby calling theCook County
Department of Public Health at

. IUs)44-z3o,O:4s am. toe:i
p.m., Monday through Friday.

Furnished with state-of-the-
art &uipmcnt, the Weilness on
Whects Van offers convenient
access to health care services for
suburban Cook County residents
who might otherwise havediffi-
cstty obtaining them, according
toCook CountyBoardPresideut
Richardj.Phclan.

Additiont services bffered
through tIse WOW van include
health counseling, tests for nne-.
mia and diabetes, btood pressure
and cholesterol screening, tuber-
culosis (TB) testing. immaniza.
lions, urinalysis, nett breast exam
insteuction,petvie exams and pap
smears for women, and prostate
andtesticutarexams for men. Ifa
health problem is found. the
client is refaced to avaitabte ser-
vices for treatment. Some refer-
rat services are provided by the
Cook County Deparlinentof Pub-
lic Hcatth and whert necessary,
ctiestsarcreferred toottsOr health
eareservices intheir area.

WOW servicesareavailabte to
subnrban Cook County residents
who qnalify financially [i.e.
school lunch; Women. Infants
and Chuldren(WIC)]. Appoint.
meula areneeessary and can be

.

scheduled by calling (708) 445-
. 2530, 8:45 am. to 4:t5 p.m.
Monday through Friday. Atthe
time an appointment is schert-
uted. financial screening witt be
done. Persons needing aceom-
modation for a disability should
contact (708) 445-2530 or TOD
for ilse heating and speech im-
pained te(lOS) 445-2406.

YORK SteII.a.M seriesI'v;
. . . .. .

,__x 2OYEARHugh ucuency arraflt

GasFired.Furnaces
.

son (800ÌOAFuE)'
se YORK QUality Componónts Offers

Long Life and Reliability

Safe and Quiet Operation

Quality That Assures You and Your Family
Safety and Reliability

- INSTALLATION PRICE
as LOW AS 9,150°°

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE 5r,c,5
Eatabliahed 1979

PRECISION EAT:

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

. . .
CHICAGO (312) 509-9755

erences UponRequest SUBURBS (-708) 982-9755 . :

A remote control T.V.isone ofthe donated.raffiepfizes from
Malec & Sons Funeral Home at the Fifth Anñual RainbowHos-
pice Dinner Dance Benefit on Oct. 21, atAllgauer's ¡n North-
brook. Picturedare: (L to R), Tom Tudcoweki, Benefitflaffle Co-

. ChairofMalec & Sons FuMiral Itume; Carol MinarflcPresidet/
Executive Director, RalnboicHospioe, Inc.; and Wesley Slinich,
Mgr., Maleti& SonsFuneralJ-lome.. .

The annual Rainbow be the grand finale of the eve-
Hospice Dinner Dance Benefit : ning. ltyou would like an Invite-
will be Friday, Ccl. 21, at All- ion,cnllRninbowHospice. The
flauer's on the RIverfront In contis$50.
Northbrook. The evenlng'n feu- . . Proedn from . this. ienr'u
livities will include a silént auc. event will benefit Rainbow Has-
tinti featuring both a baby pine's Bereavement Center,

.

grand und an uprsghtpiuno from which u a center established to
.

Bissen Musical Instrument assist Individuum in deWing with
Company as well au sporta lIck. issues of Ions and life frnnnitlon
clx and memorabilia, entertain- following a death. Many of the
menland diningcerlificntes, col- Oéntofs nOrdens are available
leetibles, and other fabulous lo Ihe community at large, an
items. Well asfurnilios of Rainbow Has-

Lanai merchants and friends picepatlents.
of RainboW Honpiee have con- The Benefil Committee is still
tributed to the raffle with a 14k aoeepling Items for the silent
gold double-link necklace from auction: autographed celebnty
RC. Wahl iewelers in Des ilemn, professional; nerviosa,
Plaines, a 19-inch remote eon- special interest events, as well
Irolcolor televinitin from Maleo us ail kindsot merchant prod-

. & Orina Funeral Home, and. uctu, entkuesand collecttules.
$1,000 cash grand prize. Anyonewinhing to donate items

The cocktail reception begins for the event can drOp them off
al 7 ; dinner at8 and danclnat atthe RainbowHoaplce office al
9:30 p.m.Kent Wehman & En- 1550 N. Northicest Highway in
semble will provide the munlcal Ridge or coiitact Margaret

Murthaal(708)899-2000.

Keep Living with our loSSes
VITAS Innovative Hospice is.....:ondconcbidoatfi;3fJp.m.

F1ti ,

focililatinc a six-week grief sup- There is no charge Lo attend
port program csUded "Livg tirio program, hoinMier, partiel.
With Our Losses. This propres- pants are expected to attend all
siso series isbased upon lhevidn- six sessions.
clape series produced by Dr. Ho- The meetings will be facilitaI-
ward Clinebett, Ph.D.. Each of citby Rabbi David Weiss. hou-
liso six sessions witt be heldatthe pice Chaplain and Earbata Dick-.
VtTAS l-lopiceofficetoeatedat hans,hospiccSocialWorker. For
52t5Old Orchard..Rd., Skokie, more information orlo register
Seile 8F). The scssi065 will be for this program, conlact Thek
held on consecutive Thnrsday Dohr, MA., Manager of Be-
evenings heginning.Oçt. 27 and rcavcnicstScrvicesat(708)470.
continuing . through Thursday. 9193.
Dee. . The sessions begin at 7 :

Tree-part workshop
. series offered

The North Lakeside Cultural Part il - "TratMe States will
Center; 6219 N. Sheriddn Rd. lake plaeè Friday. Nov. lt,7:30
presentsaaeriesofWorkahopson to 9;30 p.m. and Saturday. Nov.
Healing. Traute States and Intel- t2from 11a.m.to4p.m.
005. . Part In - "tntoition" will lake
; Part t . iie.hiig' will take placeFriday,Dec.9at7;30to
ptaeeFriday, Oct 21,-7;30 9;30 9:30 p.m. and Saturday, Dec. 10,
p.'ti.: arid Saturday. Dcl, 22, 11 11is.m.to4p.m. . . .

n.m. to4p.m.

. Asthma sufferers sought
.: . . . !i- study. . .

Itividuaia with asthmá are íoryandphysieat;freeinborcrry
bcingnoughttopaeticipateinare-. testa; free parking and publie
search ntudy being conducted at
Runh.Presbytenian.St, Luke's nation up to $250;and 00e study
MedicalCenter. . roIntedcamforupwoneyc

1f you qualify for the asthma Fire snap infonnation piepte
stodyyou may receive: afree hin. . cnll(3t2)942.3394. .

UOA Chapter to see
'mini-exhibit hail'

Theannual nsinieahibit haIr
of the United Ostomy Associa.
tion'n North Submban Chicago
Chapte: will be held ut 8 p.m.
Wednesday. CCL 26, in the East
Dining Room (10th floor) of Lu-
llteraii General Hospital. 1775
DcmpstorSlneet,ParkRidge.

A wide range of ostomy sup-
plied. appliances and accessories
from ostomy cqoipment makers
andlocal ouppliern will be on dis-
play,giving attendees un oppor.
t*mity lo neo the latestadvances in
ostomycare. .

Iitiprovementa in oatomy sup-
pilen and. appliances over the
yearn have helped enable people
with ostoinlea to continue leading

Free fi

aeüve,produedveivsud,
petillos among the companies
that malceand nell these producta
iskeen.

Ontomy nurgery in a procedure
required when a person han lost
the normal function ofthe bowel
or bladder because of birth de.
feels, injury or diu'otea. such as
colon-rectal cancer. ulcerative
colitisandCrohn'ndisean.

The chapter meets the fourth
Wednesday ofeach month at Lu-
theranGeneraJ. Peoplewithosto.
mien, family membern and
Mends ase welcome. For more
infonnation on the group or the
meeling,phone(.708)677-8284.

u shots

Be happier with
your contact lenses

Optometrist Michael Wodis
will detail techniques towards
healthy, comfortable contact lens
uno in the fece neminar. 47 Ways
to be Happier with Your ConiatI
Lenses, heldatthe Morton Grove
Public Library on Thursday, 0cL
27atlpm.

Dr. Wodis will highlight now
contact lenses and solutions, dis-
cuss extended wear und disposa-
bio and profite varions eye sur-
genes available for vision
problems.

Th Morton Grove Pubtic Li-
heart, is located at 6140 Lincoln
AvaFormoreinformation,orfor
mobility and communication ac-
eeuu nasislance, please call (708)
965-4220. For TOD call 965-
4236. -

- ANAD
meeting set

Anorexia Nervosa and Asso-
cintad Disorders-ANAD will
hold a group meeting for anorex-
les. bulimies. parente, and fami-
lies ut 8 p.m.. Thursday, Oct. 27,
at Highland Park Hospital, 758
Olenview Avenue, Highland
P&

The meeting in free. Those lu-
-.terested are invited Io attend.
ANAD groupa now hold rngutar
meetings in numerous North
Shore commanities and other
nectionsofgeeaterChicago,

For additional information,
catl(708)831.3438.

The Stretching
Connection

Northwestern Memorial Hot-
pilaI is offering the class, "The
Stretching Connection; Regain
Resiliency after Batt Cancer
Surgciy, on Monday, 0cL 24
Omm lOto tl;3Oam.

Occupational orpbysiral ther.
attisas will demonstrate exercises
to improve shoulder movement
and flexibility. Ann swelling
prevention and Irealmeut will
alsobediscunnes.

Thecontoftheelassis$5. Pce-
registration und a surgeon's con-
scotarerequired. Formoremnfor.
mallos, call Northwestern Me-
morial Hospital at (312) 908-
8400.

VNA North
offers volunteer
training course

Visiting Nurse Association
North is seeking volanteeruforits
Hospice Program. Persons inter-
ested in working with hospieepa-
deals and their Intailles may en-
anIlin lheFaliVoluuteerTraining
Course thatwil tun from 0cL 22
through Nov. 17. Sessions will
lake place twiceweekly atthn of-
fice of VNA North in Skokie on
Wednesdayeveninga and Sa5tw
daymominga.

Being a hespice volunteer is a
challenging and rewarding op.
ponlunity to provide companion.
nhip,assiseaueenndaupporttopa-
tiente and families through a
periodoftertninaliltneas. Volais-
teers arewarm.empathie individ-
aals who are able to listen and
give of themselves a few hoses
each week to patients living on
the Nords side of Chicago and in
theNorth andNorthwestauburbs.

VNA North Hospice won the
1992 and 1994 United Way
"Heart of Gold" Award for an
outstanding volunteer program.
To fmd out more about joining
our team and enrolling in the Fall
Training Course. contacf Na-

-dine Francione, Volunteer Cour-
dioaterofVNANorth Hosprecat
(708) 581-1717.
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Sunscreen forever
by

Edward Hai, M.D.
Summer in over. So you think you can throw away sunscreen

betIlos that are still half full? Don't even think it for a momenti
While being tesa wann outside, the intensity of sunlight reaching
thenurfaceofihecartli remaissshighdueiageven manydays of win-
ter, Leaflesntrcesofferlitdeuhade,and wintertime sunlight reflect.
edofisnow is enseemety damaging as any skierwill tell you. Even
shovelling snow.aflerasaowstormin December cancause sunburn
ifitis sunnyoutside.

Overthe last few years, scientists have discovered agaping hole
intheozonelayeroftheearili overAntarelica. This non-visible gas
tersen to screen out the ultraviolet wavelengths of light from the
suubefore itreaches nealevel. Allofthe UVC radiation,aa well us
montuVB radiadoniublockedby ozone. The thickness of this part
of he atmosphere in reduced from use of fluorocarbon sprays (in
aerosolspraycans.andrefrigorunts). A t peeeeutdccreaseofozone
can increase UVE radiation levels by 2 percent. Unfortunately.
UVE light is what causeo premature wrinkling and increases skin
cancers(ueasrly 2perceutforeaeh I percentincreaaeinljvBeadia-
tion). Big deal. you might say, since the only things at die South
Polcare pengumusasdresearchers, Ongoing scientific debuts so to
whetheroraotozonedepletionisworld.wide may buscan unpleas-
antannwerforsnallvery soon.

Whatcannes Iherisk ofukin cancer to increase? Peopiewho Ian
poorly, havefaircomplexions,spend morethan three hoursadayin
the sun, and spent years worshipping the san all ale at higher risk.
The risk increases with age due to cumulative effecis ofsun expo-
sure. Mostcommonly.thehead,aeck,atan exposed part of eximan-
tiesand Uunkis siten of akin cancer,

When possible. avoid direct sunlight during the hours of 10 am.
aad2 p.m. Suuscreenswith SPFfsctor l5oroverhavebeea shown
todecresse skin cancer. Studies have shown a78 percent decteuse
in some forms ofukin cancer. ifused for the 18 yearn oflife. Alas.
sunscreen applied 30 minuten before exposure outside penetrates
skin better und offers more protection. Obviously. swimmers and
those who sweatprnfusely ought toreapply often. Clothing offers
au additional 8 5FF. and wide brimmed hats that tirade the face,
earu.andneckhelpncnsitiveareasaawell.

When looking at skin rodios, always cali s doctor ifysu notice
one ofthe following changea; Ifa mole or spotgrown rapidly, has
an indistinctborder, ulcerates andbteeds, is multicolored, is raised
withasealypatch,orhasathirkpesrlylikeborder.

Finally, many of us mobile Americans don't speed all et winter
up norshin thecotd. Modern day teavnl.withboth mountain skiing
and topical paradise vacations have kept us in our tans and sen-
bisrnedweflintothedeepparisofwinter. Bybeing smartandkeep-
ingthatsunprotetionabitmore,wcmayatlenjoy betterhealih.

Dr. liais office is located at 8780 Golf Rd., Suite 102, Des
Plaines. Pltoue(708)296-3577,

Physical Therapist Assistant
Program holds info session

Oakton Community College's ant curriculum and career passi.
PhysicalTherapistAsaistaatPro- bilities.
grain will Isolda free information For more information, cati
sesion on Wednesday, Oct. 26 (708)635-1702.
from2to4p.m.inRoomt54oat
the Des Plainea campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road.

PTA fscisw admissions and
counseling iuoanel will be
available to answer questions
pertaining to the physical assist-

at WCEV

building. 5356 Went Belmont, at for or are living or working with
Long Avenue. on Ctsieagos

shots to prevent the virus thanks included are those ever age 65,

givenfreeofchargeonThurnday, ease, atthma, high blood pees-
Oct. 20. from 10 am. to4 p.m. at sure. MIV infectioni or any im-

to radio station WCEV-AM lhs chronically ill, those with dia-

for geiting influenza can receive for getting influenza. Generalty

the ntation'o studio and office munndefieieney. Those whocare

1450. The vuccionations wilt be beles. heart. lung. or kidney dio-

Seniors andotheru at high rink eapecially for the high risk group

. .-
someone at risk are also encour-

northwmt side. agedtogetvaecinated.
'Last year when we offered The WCEV uponuored flu

freeflu shots here more than 500 abois aie absolutely free to any-
listeners were inoculated," said one whowants one. Medicare re-
WÇEV station manager. George cipienis should be prepared to
Migala. "The count would have provide their indentifleation
bcen higher, but we ran out of number.
varease and liad to wait while un This immunization program
additionalsupplywasbronghtin. hosted by WCEV in cooperation

'This year we wiE have a lot with the City ofChieago Depart-
more vaccine on hand right [anm ment of Health is one of an on-
the start And that is important going series that hua also melad-
since we receive quite a number edñcechildren'n immunizations.
of inquiries asking if we were at is also a gift lo tise community
planning to re the free flu its honor of WCEV'S 15th Anni.
shot ptogratn thin year. We ex veraary. The station farst oigned-
peut a vey large turn-out. My ad- ontheaironOeL t. 1979.
viceistoptan tocomecarly in the WCEV. whose call letters
day to avoid disappointmenl stand for We're Chlcagolund'u
This time when the vueeinr is Ethnie Voice, broadcasts pro-
gonn,it'sgone." gramsintendifferentenllsnielan-

Public health experts believe gauges. Polka and Gospel pro-
thiayeafuflusliainwillbeannas- gramsarealsofealured,aswellas
ty at Iastyeai'u, The streanihat flu an Innovative program. targeted
inoculationu are very importunI, to laxi drivers.

Flu information
hotline available

Influenza in the United Slates cago is offering $10 fia shots at
has- cauaed at least 10,000 ex- varions sites Ilaroughout the city
cens desalan in each of seven dit- and suburbs. Callers will be di-
feront epidemien from 1977 to rected to the location nearest
1988. More than 40,000 excess them and receive information on
deaths oeewved in each of two influenza.
of these influenza epidemien. In 'The optimal time to receive a
high risk individuals. influenza flu shot is from mid-October to
can lend to pneumonia, which mid-November. before flu sea-
combined with influenza in the son reaches its peak," nays Low-
fifth leading 1011er of adulta 65 is Smith. M.D., chairman, Amer-
years and older. lean Lung Association Flu

'Fo help individuals. capered- Awareness Campaign. Thanks
ty those at rink, fmd the location to Ameritech, we have acensen-
nearest them for- a tace or re- jent way for individuals to learn
dared fee flu shot, the American about prevention of this highly
Luug Association of Metropoli. contagious disease."
tan Chicago. thanks to generoul The American Lting Associa-
nupport from Ameritech, has fis- tion I Ameritech FIa Information
tablished a Flu Information Hot- Holline number is 1-312-850-
line. 1-312-850-4FLIJ. Voltes- 4FLU. The Hotline in operation-
teers are donating their time to si through November 15.
answer phones from 9 am. to 2
p.m.. Monday through Friday. A.I.M. support

The City of Chicago Depart-
ment of Health und the Cook group
Coanty Department of Publie
Health are providing free flu An anxictyand panic support
shots to high risk individuals at group called A.LWL (Agorapho-
more than 50 nitos throughout bics itt Motion) will meet evert'
the city and nuburbu. HigII.aiSk Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Holy
individuals are adulta 65 and CommunionChwch,3010N.La
Older. und adulte and children serpee.
with chronic disorders of lIte- For more information, please.
lungs, heart or circulation such callthehotline(708)495-6623 -

as asthma and diabetes. The Vis-
king Nurse Asaocution of Chi-,

.hQEe.gb2(tf) lIsa -oid s&flu :svioo 'r.in es btl
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Workshop for small
business owners

TheWomens Business Devel-
opmenL Center (WBDC) is spon-
seeing a woekshop called 'Ex-
panding Your Market to
Government and Corporate Buy-
ers." For established small busi
nets owners. the workshop out-
lines thu advantages uf becoming
certified as a minority or worn-
eu's business enterprise.

The workshop will be helden
Tuusday,Oct.25from 1 to3p.m.
at thu Women's Business Dcccl-
opment Center. g s. Michigan,
Suitc400, Chicago.

Elizabeth Scully, Coordinator
of the Women's Business Enter-
prise Initiative will preseut the

. fI

workshop and hetp participante
develop new marketing strate-
gies.

This workehep is designed for
established small business own-
ers who want to sell their prod-
nets orscrvìccs to corporations or
governmental entities, and itcov-
ers the intricacies of becoming
certified with both governmental
bodies and the private sector
lhrosgh the Women's Business
Enterprise Iniative and other co-
Lifylogageocics.

Registration fec is $30 and in-
eludes all materials. For further
information or to register, tall
(3t2)853-3477.
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POLISH HAM

(708) 581-1999
6002 Dempster . Morton Groveee.e.e.e.e.e.eS

ONE DOZEN EGGS

FREE PUELO
HOMEMADE:

. Pierogi Golobki Ham

Local residents
honored in business
community

Patricia Ewert
The Chicago Area ChapterNa-

donaI Association of Women
Business Owners (NAWBO) will
hold a dinner meeting to honor
Niles resident Patricia Ewert,
president of Joseph Electronics,
Pauk Ridge residentjanet Taylor,
president ofTaylor Management
Systems in Des Plaines, Phyllis
Malitz, president of Phyllis Ms-
lite & Associates, Ltd., in North-
brook and three other NAWBO
members for their achievements
in the bUsiness community on
Wednrnday, Oct. 26, at the 410
Clnb,4tON. Michigan.

Eweet was named NAWBO's
1994 Woman Bnsinuss Owner of
the Year.

Taylor was named 1994 Ernst
& Young Woman Entrepreneur
oftheYear.

Matite wannnmed 1994 SBA
Accountant Advocate of the

or
children's

quality outgrotii
clothing, eqlupmenL

andtoys. Caluoran
appointment

TODAY!

(708) 470-1105
It's always growing $eason!

Venture Shopping Center
8546 ColI Road, NUes

tNantaanmrnnfGatfIMItw.ntat

f
NILES SCHOOL

OF COSMETOLOGY
is in business over 25
years. We encourage
you to come in and vis-
it. Our prices are al-
ways discounted, The
work done by students
is instructor supervised
to your satisfaction.
With Service you get a
hair conditioner treat-
ment E&L

NUes Séhool
of

Cosmetology
(708) 965-8061

8057 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nil.., IL 60714

cUSTOMER HOURS
TUES. . FRI. 10 AM 105:30 PU

SATURDAY a AU TO s
CI.OSED SUNDAY S MONDAY

Wash & Set $3.50
Cut & Set $7.50
Cut, Blow Dry &

Curling Iron $8.50
Tinting only $10.00

Pin. ot
Women's Cut $5.00
Mens Cut $6.00
Perms $18.50 - $25.00

& Up
(Each one includes Cut.

Style & Conditioner)
ALSO AVAILABLE

. Facial. Manicures
- - Pedicuras

Take your life into
your Own hànds

Some . women ignore breas
cáncer bècnuse they are afraid of
the nnknown. In reality, if you
fiada lump or mty abnorniality,
there is an 85 percent nuevival
rate comparedto 56 percent toe
thom who discover the disease
afteithasspreatL .

Since early detection drsmati.
cally mercasen Chsncen of nurvi-
val,women should follow impor-
tant gúldelineo to reduce therisk
of breast cancer. One method of
early diagnosii is s breast self-
exnmittatioit (BSE). listone cor-
cucUy, Ihn self exam should take
about lOminutes.

"Many women are afraid of
whatthuy mayfindorthey are un-
nnruofwtsatto feelfor,' naid Paul
Goldman. MD, chairman of the
obstelricg/gyneccilogy depart-
ment at Holy Family Medical
Center. "When performing a
BSE, yonare nottooking for can-
cee, yoa are looking for changes
in the way your breast looks and
feels.'

The best time to check your
breasts is Iwo to Utree deys after
your peeled. If your periods are
irregular or have ntopped, ptck a

Four candidates running for
seats in the Illinois Generdl As-
numbly witlpaeticipatein a forum
Oct. 25 sponsored by the North
Glen Business and Professional
Women's Organization in coop-
erationr with the Glunview
League Uf Women Voters, Thu
fosen -will feature State Senator
Grace Mary Stern (0-29th) and
hàr opponent, Kathy Parker (R),
and candidates for Slate Repue-
sentative its the 57th District,
Philip Andrew (D) and Kevin
Hanrattan(R).

Thu event will bu held at All-
gauer/Hilton, 2855 N, Milwau-
ken Ave., Noethbroók. The eve-
ring will begin with networking
at fi pjn., and optional dinner at
6:30 p.m. Thefouam will be held
following North Glen BPW's
dinner meeting and will begin at
7:30p.m.

The forum is casual and open
to thupublic atno charge. Ruser-
cations am not necessary, All
questions will be in writing from
thefloor.

Stern was elected to the Slate
Senateia l992afterdefeasing 14-
yearincambentRogerKeats. Her
political career began la 1970
when she was elected County
Qerk the fourth woman to hold
theposilion and only the second
Democratin thucounuy'n history
lo be elected to county-wide of-
fice. In 1984 she was elected
State Representative from the
58th District. She was ru-elected
threu times.

Parker, Republican candidate
for Ilse 29th Senate District is a
former member of the Went
Northileld School District 31
Board of Education and a mum-
bçe of the Women's Transporta.
lids Study, the Metropolitan
Planning Council andthe Worn-
en's LeadershipNelwork. She is
also a former Nortlsfiulit Town-
ship Assessor.

Naneaban wan appointed in
April tothelllinois Hosnuof Rep-
rcsuutatives from the 57th Dis-

. trlct, replacing Margy Parculln.
He has served as a trustee of
Noethfteld Township. Township
Collector. and a member of dic
Township Social Seevsces Com-
nission. He has serveslan ateos-
Inc of Noethf,eld Township,

t dayinthemonththntwillbeeany
toremember.

There are three parts to a ilSE:
visual. nlanding and lying down.
This nimple, effective nuIt-test is
a way for you to know what in
normal so ifthere is a difference,
youcancontactyolsrdoctor,

Regulsephysical examinations
and mammogesphy screenings
are also key componenls hi early
detection. Holy Family Medical
Center offers mammography
ouiteatthemudicalcentersndthe
Holy Family Diagnostic Center.
located at 1430 North Arlington
Heights Road in Arlington
Heights, that are accredited by
the American College of Radiot
ogy (ACR).

Ifyoa would like more infor-
matson asnal women's services
available at Holy Family, call
(708) 297-1800, ext 2727. 1f yon

need an obstetrician!
gynecologist, call MedConnec
don. Holy Family Medical Cen-
ter s free physitian referral and
appointment services at (708)
297-l800,ext, I 110.

. North Glen BPW
to sponsor forum' -

Township Collector, and a mow-
ber of the Township Sociat Sér-
vices Commission. He han-parti-
pated in the ulealion campaigns
of Parcells, Governor Jim Edgar
and Gbrinatorislcandidnté Jack
Kemp. 08e is a partner of Russètl
Reynolds Assoltiates, aninternd
lionalcxeculiveeeceuiting firm.

Andrew. a law nwdent at De
Paul University, is the executive
disector of Illinois Citizens foi
Handgun Contzol. He -became
one of the nIese's leading mico-
cates of gun contsol after being
shotbyLaurieDannin 1988.An-
drew was deputy campaign man-
agur of thu recent -illinois State
Senate Campaign foe Stern and
served on the issues itaff of Al
Hotfetd'n primary race for the
UnitedStatea Sunatein 1992. -

North Glen BPW is s local
chapter of BPW/USA. the oldest
and targeat-txganization in Ilse -

world foe-working women. Any
working woman in eligible to
join. Information about BPW-
and reservations for the 0cl. 25
dinner meeting. which must be
made inadvance. neu available by
callingJackieatudzilc.29l-9029.

-Qaestions about the forum may
be directed to Sylvia Nelson Ste-
vens,(708)724-3200, -

Wome&s health
issues töpic of
SCH lecture

A wide spectrum of women's
health issues will be addressed at
Swedish Covenant Hospital'n
n8xt Fece Pall Lectern. "Talung
Control of PMS and Meno-
pause,' schedaled foe 7 p.m..
Thursday. Oct. 27, in the Ander-
sonPaviios,2751 W. Winona.

De. Sabrina Orenstein of the
hospital's medical staff wifi dis-
cuss how to manage the psycho-
logicalandphysical symptoms of
PMS and how to hace an easier
transition through - menopause.
She also will explain the benefits
of proper nutrition, exercise and
hormonereplacemens,

Free parking will be available
in the hospital garage. and rugis-
tsation is not necessary. All are.
invited to this community-educe.
lion progeasfi. For more intbrma-

ll (312) 878-82cOX5l07,

MnGn Woman's Club
plan luncheon_____1__L i --

i- - :

Morlon Grove Woman's Club President Barbara Duffy (far
right) meets With the Philanlropycomm,88 (orameeùng for she
planning of A Toast so the 20th century Luncheon at Chateau
Rand In Den Plaines, Oct. 27. P/cturedfroijs taft to right am
Ma,pe Hunch!, Chairman Velares Karp and Co chairman

Qaktofl'sprésents its
annual Womeh's Day- -

Oakton Community College Oalston, ums humor, music and
wdl hold ils annual Women's drama Io deliver the message
Day. designed lo bring women that growing older can be a time
from all walks of life together to of nelf-dineovery and creativity.
address the issues they face in Cost for the day is $22 and in-
today's society. on Sunday, Nov. eluden a nerved, sit-down lunch-
6 from S am. to 4 p.m. st the eonutrgservedlablea,The.
Des Plaines campus. 1600 E line to pm-register in October
GolfRoati. 28. Registration at the door isWorkshops, a marketplace $22 but may not include lunch
and s special luncheon pudor- (availability dependent on nap-
niance are highlighls of thin an- plies). Tickets for lunch only um
noel event. Workshop topics in- $15. Complimentary child case
eluder Managin SIseos. Rolas und foe children ages three to ocien
Feel Good; Women in Film: The is provided. 1f you want child
Evolving Roles; Secrets of Deal. care. pse-registeaion is requited.
ing With Difficult People ucd P5rents are asked io bring u noci,
more. luech fcreach child.

Also. in celebration of Oak- For u brochure regarding
ton's 25th anniveruasy, cast Womgn'n Day or to register. call
membees ofAcling Up Too! will (708) 635-1672.
perform. The troupe. based st

LGHS narnedone ofthe
-

best-for working mothers
For the seeland connecutivo pressed week - vieelet; flexible

year, Lnthertin Gengral Health- acisedaling; Employee Assis-
- Syntem (Wits) bed beenitansed tancoProgxsng and un on-site fit-

- one of the 100 Best Comes - nesacenter,toumnàufcv. -

forWoeking Mothernin 1994 by -

Certified school
tionu, LORS joins 14 oUter Chi- -volunteers-j
cagonreacmployrzoontheliot

As - of a new initiative,-

The Wording Mother 100 aie
ool volunteer tcatnms neu-

- pared with competition). canoe-

si.- -
suppoetforchildcaìeundfnnsily-

..
ihepayoffisa lalentedanddetl-

icatud work force."
LOHS operatcu four day opte

cestero and employees who use
those centers receive u 15 to 30
percent djscounL in uddilion,
LGHS uponsoru before- und g.
tee-nehool programs. holiday und
summer progrsms, and programo
for children with apecial needs.
Memiarynetssidssareavatl.
able forchild and eltiercare

LGHS offgrn other family-
friendly benefits including u
403B9 retirement savingn plan
(matching so percent of pay
saved up u 6 percent);

' 'oiS(ui

-

luiaCOufltI5mOn1ittitovativeustd wese-hsld on Sept 4and
working - familles. Published in 28 at South SchooL Those
the October -issue of Worldirg the bour-long tension,
Mother,théobmpànignumeelect- arcorwillbevoiunteeringm Dis- -

edandeanked incstegoeies using tiet 71 echools on a mguIrba-
the following criteriat ay (corn- ° Daring the tcanun session,

- - - - - volunteers were given important
-

- tanitien for wozgñ to adsaitce nmi0n abOut -distaict poli.

friendlybenefits. - -
dent dsnciplmo, accsdenls, mi

Caeing for families and their cation, andrnore. - -

iteeds ¡sa long-term profitcentur Oar newlycerlified school vol-
-- inoarcospogalion,' saidKevinS. unseen ate Joan O8eath, Jeong
Wsrdell,esecativevicepreaident Hue Kim. Barbera Dcschenberg,
and chief operating officer, Lu- Gayle McAuliffe,Angela Lam-
liLeran -General - HealthSystem. baedi, Nancy Kerns, LoUise- -

Granlund, Cynthia R. Norbeeg,
Joanne Springer, Hullarie Siena,
JanOnssicon,l(asisyToy,Jcatmie
Schelre, Kathie McMalson, Dar.
lene Barszcz. Marge Sikoeslci,
Vicki - -lisas, M"rlgne Baczgk,
Kay B.,ekoivsld, Nadia Krynski,
andKtrenDessenL - -

W- are still looking for school
volt'steers in s number of areas.
If ou have neme tizan na your
hwsdsandwouldliketovotunteoe
le work withchildeen. to help ins
opccificpeograrn,ortoansistwilh
lgrical sespoissibiitim, please

.:a!l MarguesiteAdelman st 647-
752.Wevegotuplseeforyou.

,.-.
ritT ccci ulvttfflsr,i1 k, -

Join a Northwestern Memorial
Hospital unpeG on breast health
for a discussion on the impar-
tance of monthly self-
esaminstions and rgguiar mans-
mogrants,

Ofl-Wcdnaday, Oct. 26. fròm
ti 107 p.m., Cathy Ha tI, nurse
clinician for the Lynn Sage

-

Breast cancer Program will de-

All women
invited to join -

Niles club -

- Women (earn sil walks of life,
divorced,ningle, married, protes-
nionalu, und stay-at-home momo-
ore invited to join members of
The- Woman's Club of Hiles -
(WCON.lOth District, IPWC.
GFWC) for the Oct. 26 general
meeting st the Trident Center st
7:30p.m.

Robertievine, recipiént of the
1994 scholarship from the
WCON. will be on hand to relate
hiuenperiencenataMedja Work-
shop held- at the University of
California at Los Angeles. This
workshop enables ntudents lo get
an up.close look at varions TV.
and movie companies such as
Paramount. Universal and CS.
Accomplished zilber player. Ka-
dii Ktaeenberger, will provide
entertainment foe the evening.
Korzenbeeger io also well-known
for her singing and yodeling.
Aten women see invited to join
WCON. 1f interested, call Nosy
AnnVslentaat698-2978, -

OIXIaiNetaifImsøTy.emcf -

- and -_ and ala reca
Is. _8e* Poshite

- deepeettocynorbactt -,,
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Better breast health
scribe risk facton for breast can-
cee, Current treatments sud ways
to improve your breast health
care,

There is no charge forfis oem-

Our
everyday
'ow
price

Twinea. PC.

. European Perman.no WavIna ManIcure
e European Hatr Color PedIcure
a Hotr ShapIng e Mannsge
e HaIr Styttng Factatu
SkIo Care Body WaxIng
Make-up - -

Our Health Club
for Women Only
Featuring:,

Reg. $250 Now $198
Sw8TsnlsgPset
oSean Satt
Wltttlpoot
AòsetIu laneli.

EquIpment

TmtserTandmtil
PlUIeCsttes

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP

3 MO. MEMBERSHIP
Reg. $75 Now $60
NEW WOLFF SUPER neon

wit?, 2 Face 'Tannnis oath.
10 Visits $50 20 Visits $85
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Tap llu.ItIy LuuIItor
Rastliteg Iltltoeat Sleeps,

(omp.,e.C$2SQ9 -

N.- °1699

NILES
kI r± .

. , : ,' 1708) 966.1068

cao. tov,st.r*iy, eolo,soro atieres .uso,a.a
coClpa,.,rs,a,u
Feme, 599

tuAnt CONnttLflNa StAaten
AVAILSOLE

FOlD VOLtA MOST FLATTERING
, Mula COLOR o OTYLE.

- CALLF005T

mar, however. prC-rcgislrulion is
requited. Por more inforaticn,
call Northwestern Memorial -

Hospitalst(3l2) 908-8400.

NEW EugOpEatli TECHNOLOGY
For Festeren dontntr Formo O Cotur.

I
QuaLan LisTeles soma

- reEELOunStuTOQTh
- - noçupvAcQ,ua

Nw1I99 -

PALATINE mwn,oen
Ills Rand Road LIBERTYVILLE
i,no,eaeom I 53e N. Mtlwauk.aAaa.

(706) 991-7799 (°1 669.7400
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Shöts fired into.
children's store
Unknown offenders thd ap--

taoximateIy 10 BB. pellets
thugh the front window- of a
hafrsalon wward children
Iagwee

The incident occured in the
8500blcckof Golf Rd. betwoen S
p.m. Oct. l2and 10 am. 0cL 13.
Thepellets caused about $300 in
damage to the window. An cetra
watchofthcareawasrequested.

i LEGAL NOTICE
Nofice is hereby given. pican-

ant.lo "An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name in the
cenduct or transaction of Bust-
ness in the State." a amended.
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Click of Cook County. File No.
f1023886 on Oct. 5. 1994 under
the Assumed Name of Quaetum
Delivery with the place of busi-
ness located at 4660 Dobson.
Apt. IB. Skokie, IL 60076. The
telle name(s) and residence ad-
dress ofowner(s) is: Steve Kara-
kis. 4660 Dobson, Apt. IB Sbs-
bis. IL 60076

'GOQd seIvice .

good coverage
: ROOdprice- : .

That's State Farm
iithumnce" :

( STATE FARM

ISO
L

INSURANCE

BILL SOUThERN
1942 W. Odofl St

NIIes,IL
TRi. 698.2355

. Like a good heighbor,
State Farm is there0®

Stale Farminsurance Companies HomeOffi*s8IouningIon. Ifflno,S

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
(708) 9654444

Forsaire Direct Vent Counterfiow
Wall Gas Furnace

American Gas Aseociationcertified
Comptiewith federal efficiency and
energy conservation requirements

. Safe, eested-combuetion chamber (no
opals flame) design. Combultbn and

.
exhaust air vented outside -

. 80% efficIent -

Forced air countertlow circulation givee
Boor-to-ceiling heating comfort

&ilomatic temperature and safety
controle on all models

- Heating capacities of 40.000
and 55,000 BTU -

Push-button pilot igniter - - -

Approved for garage instaltatione
çesC,_

- 4,
4- q5.

. GS
HEAT -

MasyI-Wansdl: 710 mm. -Sonpas.
TidW.deN,My. FiIy: 7aOsrn. - COm -

................

A 30-year-old Chkago man
was charged th theft and ectail
theft after. atteinptiit to-steal a
leatherjacket0ctl4 - .

Leslie tCeatoñconcenled-thó-
jacket(ued at$fl5. in athil-
lined bág.Herernoveddie
tags and theft protection diera -
and left IhCGOIfMIIL store with-
outpayiiig.

After his aureI. Keaton, who
police say is a drug user, was
chseged withretail theftand theft
forknowinglyustngatheftdelec-
lion shield when lifdng the
jacketHeistoappearincoiuson
OcLl9.

- Gun stólen in
- break-in

- A 44year.òld Nitos Snail se-
dmt1osnoene gained entry

into his home andrernoved a
- weapoúoctl3.
- - Theoffenderenteced the home

is the 7000 block of W;Fargo

Rei-iien-i her
ti)

B iicLle I)!

HOURRT.y,Wdcrn.hy.flur.day9 m4p.ss..
ena.5 t-7pm.rs.asd.s9 m.-SP.
- ctOSEThsm.dse&Mondur

s- s
I P- . - i i

I.

- Dtunk-driver
steals:own Car:

Anoflicerobuervedal4-ycssr- usage. speeding. His ese was
oldCldcagornancmssthedouble iowedby SkicAuteunodvc.
yellow lineethrectirnea overfoir Measen wan bonded out of the
blocks on Milwaukee Ave. al NUraP0I.ccDcpetlmeniand then
2:1 1 a.mOct 15. walked over io Skokic Antonio-

The orncer also paced the DVCtO81in8d1YtniDOVePuZ5Oflal
drive naveling 52 m.p.h. in a 35 IteiflafrOtIihtSCur.
m.p.h. amie. A iieflic atop was Whileinthcpoiind.theoffeiid.
perfoirned. erremovmtpeitoftheoomge low

The offender smelled of nico- IdBCnd on his vehicle,
hnl nnd t,il...i f.,Id ,Iwi.s 5,,. CiJCDCd dic gain io she vicd and;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;:M;;-.. ffedinthcrwhilcañ-ânolov

sulledarhimloinoe

===="-.,,.- heeneaideialMeama'nnhone
-Wi;;;; aurn:haa beeidiaccmicted.
with a DUI blood aicohol fl- Sktkie AutomotivO wishes to
tejit over .10 (.2e, uspended 05t1t :

dnves'slicenseandunproperlane

Refrlgerator stolen

block of lieathwood Circle and white side-by side refrsgerator/
removedarefrigerstor The unit was valued at

snder constniclionin the 8900 ,jljgj front doecand took the

twees2pm OcLland9a.m
The incident happened be- soo

Someoseenteced a townhnme lO. The offender entOred the

American Lung Tips on autoA,.,.1.. - . nnntna
you for your car b;iu;r::e;G;iiTe;d

If you are driving a used er Roland W. Burns
worn-out automobile the Arnesi- Q. I am interested in obtaining
canLungAs.sociadonofMetio- anewcarthisfall,buttheadsans
polcan Chicago (ALAMC) focusing abostwhetburits belier
wants you. To help support its to buy or lease. What advice do
lang disease research and educe- you offer cossamera about auto-
lion programs,the ALAMCisac- mobileshopping?
ceptingdonations ofautossobiles A. You aie nghtaboutsomeof
in any condition. The ALAMC the adveitisisgbeing misleading.
Vehicle Donation Program pro- and thaIs why the Aitsaney Gen-
vides fice towing orpirk-up see- mais Office filed suit against thç
vsceofyourcsr. Anyvehicledo- moli flsgrasit violates. The ads
nstiontothehmgassociationcan misil comply with certain oiles
be dedocted Born your federal andsegulailons.
and state income lax at Ode mar- Consumer Repoets and auto
ket vaIne. ALAMC will provide magazines publish list prices of
youwiththerequiieddocumenta- various madels,and yourbank or
tionforyourdonation. credit union may also have useful

Bydonasingyourvchscletothe mfonnadolL Be careful with the
lung association, you are helping add-ons to the price. For exam-
to nippon research in new treat- pIe, butasse cats aie now lust-
mentsforchmniclungdiseases,s roofeilby the manufacturer, you
campfor severely asthmatic chil- maynotwantlopay foraddidon-
tiren. pmgiams to pswvest rIdI- alruslproofmg.
dran fiom becoming addicted Io Used car buyera sh.uld know
nicotine and advocacy piogiems thatallamdcsrsmustliaveabny-
toreduceairpoiluiion. ei's guide sticker attached to the

Foe moie informationcetodo- window which tells whether the
nate your car, call the American vehicle cornea with a warranty or
Lung Association al l-800-583- is sold As la. llave the vehicle
4425. thoroughly checked by a reputa-

blemechanic,eapeciailyiftheVe-
hicledoesnotcasryawateanty.

Whether buying a new or used
car. negotiate the total price be-
fere discassing fiuiancmg. Shop
fithe beslfisancinginmech the
sante way you shop for the best
vehicle price. Mthough the deal-
er may offer you fmancmg. you
may want lo check with your
bank or credit union because a
lower isteresI rate - even a frac-
tionofapoist-canmvehundieds
ofdoilarsovezthelifeoftheloan.

Although Ilse decision to buy
orlasse is an individual decision.
if you ase in doubt about whets
best for you. study the piicing
steucturesof both.

If you lease, undezatand thai
leases aie negotiable, just like
purchases. When you negotiate.
draft negotiate monthly pay-
meula. Instead, negotiate the cap-
italized cosl The monthly pay-
ment in divided into two pails:
msnthlydepreciationandmonth-
ly lease cliasge. The amount you
pay in monthly depreciation will
reduce thecapitalized coal. The
differencem the two pattscan se-
asilI in a substantially different
price ifyou want to buy the car at
the conclusion of the lease peri-

A ifiatlix

\L \VISH TO V12LCC)\1L TONS TO OUR STAFF

- Hair - Hair
- Styling - Styling

) : - aeg.ss ' - Re&$17
- : NOW. - NOW
- 2O 12°

ke,d,cmasuti,
ts.upoe,C.diSe.unnd5ryIe
NEW CUENTS ONVY NEW CLIENTS ONLY

Matrix E,ofusion
-Perm

- NOW45m -

Highlighting
Reg$SI NOW $45tm

Pedicure Le Manicur
ìa NOW '30®

CALL FORAPPOONTMENT

- Locairesidents due How to get road SJB students
tax refund checks condition learn about banklng

.- ,-,--.i D.,.,. ih IPC i, I51i information.,,'- .,..-.",- ...... .,,-.. -- --- ..- ... ,-.. -. ...- SLJohn BrebeufpiflhGiadcs moseyandbnnking,andanovet
is trying to locate some nsrthem 435-1040. . will be cipatin in abanking view of banking and its opten-
Illinois residents who arc due a Taxpayers in the area mclude: Traveling by automobile dur- cinse me state funded'prOgram lion.

refund from their federal lax se- Hector A Elena Agnsyo. Gthlasl- iug weather can be hazardous. witlleprcsentedbyKoeSullivan At the end of the proscam. an

luisis. do Alvarado,LeticiaM. Aquino. AccarateroadcondstionmfOrina- of Avondalc Federal Bilk. The oPen house at the bankforstu-
According to the IRS, 4.100 Shahixad Basici. Dawn M. Bed-

1505 Cati help you decide which pm, which will take place
checks woOls 52,692,73238 nasa. Daniel A. Brooks. Maulee- tOUteS IO takC whtei You travel: once a month from October feted. Teachers initiating this

program arePalPeterson and Sis-
lezKathteenWatels.wein icuuned by the Pastal Ser- sa Bmwnlcc-Witson, Peter Clin-

viccasundeliverableinthisarea. somalis, Donald P. & Viviat L
The reBind checks ase for 1993 Drexler, Mashkoor Fatima. Ar-
nndearlierrelurns. OvcrSOO lax- noldS.&Maria0. Perrer,Anlho-
payesa have refund checks in ex- ny Franklin, Rosa M. Gusmas.
cesa cf $1,000 wailing to be Alexander Hsrasiewicz. Marilyn
claimed. including 29 who have J. Hooker. Mi S OhJis. Song Rae
checks over $5,0. The largest & Okatyuegatsn,JohnC.&Lim
two cheche are for $71,743 and D. IOns, Daniel S. Lutfutlsh, Joe
$18.412. Tbechecksareforindi- Martinez, Donaciano & juana
vidnalsonly. Mejia. Arisondo Morales. Colin

These cbecks were returned to P. Mutcahy. Miguel MunIto.
the IRS by the Postal Service. Shailcsh D. & Ami S. Naik. Ce-
Some taxpayers move and do not cilia Ochoa, Sosya Pappas. Dal
givclRStheirncwaddieas,while Ho A lin flee Park. Alejandro
others married and changad their Pavos. Magriods & heel Pelko-
last name without notifying So- gloss, Andres Rodriguez. Efram
cialSecurity. Santiago. Prabodh & Vasanti

Taxpayers can avoid these Sbeth. Pearl Surlia. Asthur Rich-
problems by providing accurate sed Taraszkiewics, Rufino A
inroenalion ano usmg use pie- senorma vmegas. sueeis n. (312.7873387
addressed label in their tax pack- Sara S. Alexander. Johnny Alva- Before venturing ont is severe
age. Thoewhomovesliouldseiid eadoJoscA. Ayats.Ann Biogan. weather, be sure that your auto-
IRS achangeofaddress on Penn Ann M.Brogtm. Jose Luis Cas- mobile is in proper condition.
8822. Also. taxpayers who file tro.DanielChavez.PhulhpC. De- Equip your car with a spate tire
their reRuns electronically can tamer.Adrian&RosaG.Hernan-
have their refund deposited di-
reedy into their bank account
Directdeptait eliminates thepee-
sibility of lost. stolen or undehv-
emblerefundchccks.

In order lo ensuit accuracy of
raSsen infoemation and timely re-
funds this coming filing season.
taspayers should make sure they
enter the ceerect social security nnur siena nenneier, am, Illinois and Northern indiana

Etritsey.

dea. Karla Herrera. Stanley A
Helen Leszkowscz. Franclaro C. er selvent a small shovel; trac-
Ochoa, Ashok . Patel. Daniel dos mats or teck sale and road
Patino. Clernenissa Purntes,and mape of the area where you wilt
Silvano Trejo. of Des Plaines; betsaveling.
Gewargis Haji and Pilar Canedo The AAA.Chicago Motor
ofNiles; DaniLandauofMotwn i'i..k.,,......i,.. i.,i.,.,,.,hti
Grave: DonABonnieSabselan. =:::'=-==;=;z;
!alav& ;;;e;t

=:.=:= Far
scfandchrck. Koseif. linon P. M,ietter, Saniti

Chicago asca isepaycri who F.. Scott Claudia A. A James C.
think they may he duc tan re- Con. tiiigrnr Ku,eeisuii. und Jeu-
fund for 1993 or in earlier ._'sr ny Ycn-Yee.olSkokir.

Learn your rights during
National Consumers Week
October 23 to 29 is National somber ace more detailed book-

Consumers Week, and the Inter- tetsexplaining theetghts and pro-
nal Revenas Sernice wants its endures summarized in Publica-
consumers. Ameeictfs taxpayers, tian I. These include:
to know their rights under she Publications 5 and 556 covering
law. audit procederes and appeal

Publication 1 fu a free fose- rights. andPublicaiion 594 on the
page bOOklet which outlines in colleclionprocess.
plain language the rights and re- You can also find out more
sponsibiilies alt taxpayers have about your rights by listening to
whendealingwiththelRS. Enti- recorded Tele-Tue messages.
tied. Your Rights as a Taxpayer. Call (800) 829-4477 and ask for
the booklet explains die rights any of the following: tape 104.
you have when your return is Problem Resolution Program-
questioned and when you owe HelpforProblem Situations; tape
moneyandcantpay. Italsode- 151, Your Appeal RighLS tape
scnbcsfreeIRS taxassisiance, as 20l,TheCoUectionProcess; tape
weil as special help for eosolving 202, What To Do If You Cant
laxproblems. Pay YoarTax; iape65l, Notices-

The IRS is cectosmg abooktet WhatTo Do; lape 652. Notice of
with all liest notices to taxpayers Underreported Income, CP2000;
involving a lax mauer. But you tape 653. IRS Notices and Bille)
donl need to wait for an IRS no- Penalty andlnteoestCharges; and
lice to get a copy. Call the lax tape 911, Hardship Assistance
agency toll-free at (800) TAX- Applications.
FORM (829-3676) and ask for
Publication I. I

Also available from the saine i LEGAL NOTI E
Notice is hereby gives. purro-

Res seeks ast to 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name is the

crafters for conduct or exssacuon of Bssi-

Be a pen of a great fair that aces is the Sta!e. au amended,

keepsgeWn belIce'
ttl5t 5 ceruficatloit was filed by

Crofter applications are now the usdersilncd with the osntY

available for the Resurrection Cterk of Cook County. File No.

High School MIs A CIafISFaIrtO
D023748 on September 28. 1994.

be held on Saturday, November
under the Assumed Name of

12.
MSG EaErprIscS with the ptsce

For more information andlse
of businCsslOCaWd at 4912 J&YO

applirationacaIlianFtysm in the Ave.. SkokIe. IL 60077. The tree

Ressneclsmi High School dosel-
and resIdenCe 5ddI55 of.

Opinent office at (312) 715-6616
owner(s) is: Gregory Goldman.

cxl. 27, between 8:30 am. and 4912 jarvis Ase., Skolue. IL

1:30p.m .-' -V

))i A) iFFiYJ?F

e-s

whetheryourdeslinationisjuae - Ma libel the t-
aroissd.Ihe comer crin another °° l' an p

of
State. according to the AAA- dents tCatfl about the istmi

ChictigoMotorCtub.
Before. your deparflire. pay

closealteiiiiofl to local television
andradioweatherTePOrta.Thln9

ea weather conditions. many
news outlets will feature reports
from motorists-on road oendi-
tionsoverafairlywidearea. -

Road condition information is
usually - just a telephone call
away. The illinois Department of
Transportation maintains a sys-
1cm of recorded send reports for
acrosvihe state. whichis updated
frequendy. You can access this
infotmalionby calling (800)452-
4368. For Chicagotandroad con-
ditions, call - (312) STREETS

4T

WHEREQUALITY & SERVICE
C,METOGETHER

CASEMENT

. raEn
ESTIMATES

EXPERT
NSTALLAIIO

GREAT FEATURES ON GREAT WINDOWS
. Ensegy-anving Connunnttnn - tnsuIainq glass - a stanthid tonSuro -

oon,bats thu nnnigy-mbbins probleme ut ar-tantalo, nonductun. and
miSaSen, Nalurnly, ynnil save en tule songa.

. Vinyt Freinas - For masinism strensth, derubilily. and insulation.

. Eany-cue Dealen - Enablen you to olean your windows - Inside and Ost-
frsrnluald.ywrhoni&

. :Suaotcioattv ltntniinnnne - Wryl neverneeth to be painted.
. Vicl.iy afatyton - Windows eue be designed to eontptsmnnl the

irehitectoro ot any town.
. Cn.iom.nnlfle - Munotoctutod to oonenlly lii any windes. nponiog io your

. Snll Inanletlon Pautaron - Doubla or thplo gluzing otntinotoo tiro
noed torotorm windows in many regions ut the teensy.

EDISON
SALE

LUMBER THROUGH
OCT. 28th

COMPANY
6959 Milwaukee Ave., Nues. IL 60714

CHICAGO (312) 6B1-9100
SUBURBS (708) 647-8470ø4\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\

. - HÍGHEFFICIÈNCYPERFORMANCE
Ät8ò%AFLJE -

Hot Surface Ignition eliminates the
energy-wasting standingpilot system
It provides excellent reiiabiIit' be.
cause the solid, silicon carbide igniter
does not clog, tiuttéror blow out. -

SuperStm Heat Exchanger maximiz-
ès heat traflsfer for mófley.saving per.'
formance Durable aluminized steel
construötiOfl provides long life,

- backedby-a twentyyear limited war-
ranty.

inducer Motor pulls the exact
amoufl of air needed through the?
heat exchanger for extraefficient heat
transfer. Our mounting assembly and

.

smaller wheel help ensure super-
quiet, reliable operation.

: H -
GAS

I-tEAT

FREE ESTIMATES

-

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY SERVICE

A1FERIAN
DEAUIN'G oo]Lrrc

-1 4604 N. OZARK - NORRIDGE
(71)5) 452-73 1 4 n

;-$
7().)626-3755t3 .,-,

Forged check Shoplifter buys
retùrns felony additional
charges charges
A42year-0ldChicagO woman

wasarrestedOct. l3afteruhcpre-
seeded a stolen check oea closed
accòuntintheainountof$lSZ.OP
atVenture.S500GoIfRoed.

Bellte Rendus. of Chicago.
used the.clieck to c $156.84
inmeschandisc.$25foracashad-
vance and 25 cents feca purchase
fe The cashier verified the
check thmugh Ventine check
csshing system and-fo,itd that il
had been poOed stolen and the
accoimtcIoscd. The transaction
wasvideotaped.

Recdun took back the check
and, while leaving the store, de-
strayed it byeathig it. The worn-
an was stopped by amlirtly and
thepolicewerecalle4.

Anassislantstalc'sallceneyap-
proved felony chargea and Ree-
das wascharged with two counts
of fetrasy foigery and one cosmI
of attemptedeheft. Bond was set
at$5,000andaprclinsinazy her
ing was scheduled fec0c1 19.
Rendus is next sçhedu!$ to ap-
puarlecosusonNov. 14.

room window off an enclosed
. porch. Once inside the subject

dead bolted the front door from
uoide.

The victim.who is aphotogra-
pher, said thai missing from his
home were numerous pieces of

. raineta equipment. as well as a
Smith & Weason 357-Magnum
hsndgunwith a34nch baivel, 30
rasado of 12-gauge. shot gun

-Shells and 100 rounds of 357
shells.

. Tráiler burglar
strikes again

Unknown Offendere used a
láedobjecttobeeaktlse locken a
trsilerpOrkcduustheVenftsre.park-
isglot85OOGolfRd.

Theïncidentoccurredbctwn
. IO pm.OcL 15 and 7 sin. 0cL
16. The offendsts removed a
quantityoflamps and cascsi,fdi
apers,allvaluedat$1,500.

mio is the SecundaSesdent of
this esture in two weeks. A ape-
cialwatcliwasrequested.



Da/fr
Dínflel SpecialS

Specials
Get Reidy For Your

Holiday Baking Needs
Walnuts Halves & Pieces
Walnut Pieces

Pecan Halves Raw
Pecan Pieces

Ught & Dark Raisins $i.25 Lß.
Blanched Almonds Raw $4.05 LB.

U nbla n ch ed
S3.35 LB.

Almonds Raw

. . . . IÑvlL5DAY,ocr9BER 20, I94 PAGEl?

eCød \IjsitOur /
. .: Retail Store

. '7500 ljnder Skokie
.
(1tween Touhy & howard on LInderJ.

. . 4708) 677-NUTS
. Acceting Phone Orders

Holing. M..day Ibru Friday 7i30 am.SiOO p

.
Sateidy OO m4iOO pm
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Drawingand....... Park Ridge P'ayers present
'The Curious.Savage'I UlUU ' -u--- - painting

brings show to Skokie autumn trees
The 120-member Red Star

Army Chorus and DBflCO En-.
semble from MoscoW will per-.
form Friday, Oct. 21 atap.m. at
Centre Eastin Skokle. .

The Ensemtae lndudes a full
orchestra, chame, and fufl5
troupe that recreates the color-
tul songs and folk dances of fa-fl.

bled Mothór Russla. whirling.
and Jumpin9 In vibrant con-

SERVEDIED4Y,SY..
(pS*WTy*).
Octube, 25-30

Broiled Italian
Sausage
w, Moraøll

Chicken . .

Cordon-ßleu 1O

Filet of Sole si i en
A0/ Stamp Seum,

Sliced Sirloin .

ofSeel 12
T.Bone

.mchdeo
Lay5b$an. Sala4 Potato.-
vege0zb1 Bever«ge Dessen

Rrs12oa45-Gra)nläK-
(701) 225-0121- -

mwffosATI BillaitÑio Genus

tomes lhatreC the glamorous .me SIcolde Park Diatrlcre
daysofthe Cossacks. the music - EmUVOakeNdlure Ganterie the
of Tchaikovsky. and the atarles . ,iac. for pacddngnatera
ofloistoy- drawhrg and palnen ThIs full

. Established 15 yearS ago. day workshop, on Oct. 22. I,
The Red StarRed Army Chorus geared towardS beglnnera who
and Datice Ensemblewas origl- want to improve Upon their curi
naiiy Intended to. entertaIn the rent skIlls. fnsfruàtlon wIll be
SaernI Unlon% Strategic Missile prootdedbyNancy Holilday. Art-
Force A hlglrly successful I,vyiaturatlat with. the Cook .

North Arrrerlcan tour In 1992 led .countrForestPresarvethattiát :..
to popular demand-for a return m. workshop Includes Intro-.
AA* raa*jltlnO lntheCefltveEaat nectary annuo seaslona. tede -.

appèarance October 21. The . pnrieM Wart ersi,N aiid bdI..
5*08cm. talent of t)iq Enmm- . vldu&feedbath ai you ,ketch:
lde athepddaOfRU. a pe3 Thefe.fotItrld
ft that became known to the day workahop la only $21 for
world with the fail of Commu and $26.25 fat non-
nism The heilmark of thechor ronidents Far furtiter lnfonia
us le magnificent voIce control lon on how to regIster (oc thia
cale of Sotto Voce to Slor workshop call the Emily Onira
zando that will overwhelm th Center at (708) 677.7001
audlencs The Ensembia 0e= leecha:a6ft: College concert

ka)The series features
Dance EnsernblecreatesShOW- - violinist
stopplrl9 . O1OWU9r***Y .s- . . ...

signed by Andrei Timofeyev or Tecla Annes. violinist, will be
the renowned Molseyev Dance featured as guest artist in tIle
Company.. . tho descero per. first program of the 1994-95
formgracefUl hopabas and trop- Montay Concert Sedes. She
kaawithpptse nd athMclnm. will present apsogram which in-
. The diorus and orchestraWili cludèa wons by Vivaldi and.
be In full Red Asrny uniform and Beethoven
areunder the direclioñ of the The recitnl.wiil be held-on
Ensemb founder, Col. MaInly Sunday. 0ct 23 al 3 p.m. ¡n the
Bazhalkin. Alsotouring wìlhthe euditojium oV. Monlay College.
Enaemble wO be famed Rua- - 3750 W Peterson Ave.. Chlca

- alan cosmonaut Gen. GyOrgy ; 9O Free parking is,available on
Shonln who was one of the campua
orIgInal group ot aix -cosrno -

nauta selected for the first Roe- fortherand iacurrenityasludent
alan apace Thght Gen Shonln at Northwestern Univeraty
will open theshow with briól in- - SIbIlas perfomredWlthvafloUs -- -

I -

troductoryremarks loC orcheutrøS and h given The Perk flIdn Planers The castlnctUdeaPatGlløflfla
nmaant a nanti

8501 W. DEMPS1ER
NIIES 692-2748

- - 1Dl SEMOIt cmZENS
DISCOUNTS 2 PM. . S P.M.

- tlnM2OatBYG)

Breakfast Specials
S.4n4uythnuy' ...wiam..e,.

-- -

-

- sa.is
- -.uaaIAhra - -------2. 2 CREPE3 ....-. -----

9.1wo XThItEE-2pmneke. 2 Egas end 2 Bawn

arSausage'
t FREHCHfOASTWIII1 2 EGGS -

5. SUPER SUPREME. Did HarnW'd Surembled Eggs

e BELGUUWA1Ft.t rnawa5RRtES .-

-- Of BI.UEBERRIon
.7. pANCAKES with RUIT
a.EGGSBEtlE0fCT,2PaaGE9gK aodaneWieefl - - - -

On Eñtuh MOlte. Hotaildaise Sauce

a. TOASTEDBAGELth LOX O CREAM CHEESE

*2.75
.- $2.75
.- .125-

.-----....----
.52.75

- -$2.75

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (7O} 967-6010
- B........ SYA

. - NIOSQIaS Cage . - .

IT COULD HAPPEN.TO yoUa.::
SAT. S SUN.: 12LSi25. 5125. 7125. 9:25 -

. WEEKDAYS: 5:25. 705. 9:25 -. ..-

-.. HaItQSS&-Teeay.f-'THE.0.LIENT::
. SAT. S SUN.: 120$.2i55.5:15.7135. 5*2 -

.wEEKDAvs:5T1$;73L5$2.....---- . -. -

DOUBLE FLAY TITlE
MLIflLE RASCALS".
SAT.&SUN.:330..750..

.
WEEICDAYS:750 - - - . . - .

0vaz DusñYDOhBO "RENM55MjÇEMM0
PG-13SAT. S SUN.l 100. 6-20. $140

-
A EKDAYS: $- .0140 -

Ctmornberso( The Curious Saithgo.: (back) Karen Galli-
erar ciSkokie Greg HSMHO ofRogers Park Chicago (middle)
PaulKaitson sANitas Paf Gilenna olPark Ridge Carleen Lynch

afOsA Park and (front) Edn Noel Granitait also of Oak ParA

pose (orIlle Thaltablueuu. This fendertale opens on Oct 21 for
lhveeweekendSatSt Mar/SEpiSCOpalCflUssh. - - - -

;ieiJv'rh----.(Mrssavage)the.wldowwtlose
raçoals siaiawIOO.------------- - .---- - - on ldda s grasping etePcflhloTafl neve nor

For takel lnfOrmahon regard CU1IOUS
a"%ct 21 22 28 committed Aosemary Cwlk sa

Ing thia recital orMontay Fine. an a
. 4an S il B her six-times dworced daugh-

Arts and its communily prii- an
s - M 's E iscopal ter, Donna Culhefle. thé puree

grams for thiidrer and aoults - .1i1:. wth a SeGel hope. and little

- ;nd-"j -
-

re Con in her debut rote.

uSffer
-: tickéts to -

-flìmèiuju hit
!- .

tanogroupoIscounreav .

r Rea.watloneSreStrOnY Ida rr, WiOF t t m
,nvr*anded .nd.--cafl be .fl*Oft)ofMOd9ttOTOt40. ----------

Octob:e.rc.o...
DP Camera Clu

-- 50000 -*00- !'' - ' - ----------------- - - -

Thb electrIfy ng rodi opera has - coot meeting of the Des poinfilneachcateOiY
broken box ohune records and pnea camera Club wilt be Meetinnoare held on the sec-

cloSes 730 D m TheCtub monIs un the month September through

Center la olfenng 1*01(915 tO the Plalnos Publio Library 841 quel Is held at the end of the
OctOber 24 7.30 pm ørfor GrCBtaO Despiernes 1994155e550fl

been called a inalerweik by held on Monday Ccl 24 al ond and fourth Monday of each

mance Each tIcket hoiner will Atr a beief buslness meet Refreshments are seread fol
receive acomplenrentwyT0M the mon hlytnter ClubSIlde lowing the meetIng and there la
MY pin Allproceedawllbeeefit Pnnt Competition wiil take never a charge foe admission

ter four colored sLdea There are you are interested In photogra
flush North Shore itedlcaICen e Members may submIt Bucate are always welcome If

Phyllis. Cower! at (708) 933-s Black & WBTIG photographcom- people with the sante Interest.
6441 petitIons The submissions will yea ate encouraged to attend

Rush North Shari Medical , downstairs al the May A Special Awards Ban

Auxiliary- plans ei ot threeJudgea frorr local pIty. - - -

ForlickeflnfoflhlaliOn conlact several e t gores forcoior and phy and would enjoy meeting

holiday bazaar youmayadlUO8)6962899.. areacameraciubu. Awardsand For................-
be judged and cntiqued by a and learn moré about photogra

Holy FainilyMedical Centers
AO OICOO er.erer5 w-

field OvenAmøJd$a8rZeie99 TRUE LIES - Auxiliary is accepting apptca- -Historical SocietySAT. & SUN.: 105. 42q;7ia. 9-s-o
. . . . WEEKDAyS: 7:10 5O. .-

presents storyteller -

floaPtalnes.
- - Participation la open to craft- -

-
era exhbtiflg orIgInal work. No -

The Dea Plalneu Historical Oct. 22. There will be two per-

commeal or meas produced Society Is pteased to present formances, one at 4 p.m. for
- Itemewill be accepted. A fee the renowned storyteller, JIm children and familles and one at

. - and a craft donadon are re- May. May grew up In the farm- 7 p.fu.. for adults. May lapes

- quesledfromexhlbitorsforeach ing communIty of Spring Grove. and books will be available for

- 8-foòtdlsplaytable. - -
Itilnois Slid his storIes tell ofthat -

purchase after each - perfor-

To reserve a table, contact life in a hIlarIous and touching mance, and he will be happy to

Irene Dowd at (708) 297-lEDO, style. autographthemforyou.
- . ...... . - 7. -

MaywiiibeappeadflgthPrth . or resemations. (708)
_ 391-5399.
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. . : Suburban Home

. . ,. Thn to winterize your homè..
. Bcfgc the iÌrg icy bIats odiucs. cpoaIoi (HOW). has &vcI

;: slash agin your, tak FitOf&,W!10t4 alisOfthiIlII1a*..
dIDe OUI IOPfO4CtiI, ThITIV lOck at the çiier$y saving Ihings c,prs shciId alteM IO

. aM yow. pockethook through you can do eaiIy and iflOpefl-. hf wiIbegiDs. . .
- some simple home maintiancc ive1. Heine OWfl&S WaITflt Statt with vourfwnace. Swu-

TOROS BIGGEST
i. . CLEARANCE :

i.... .
:;

IN.
YEARS'

MoOa I36 ! Gt
. - .. .

2IIFCYGERI .

andyolipa'
-- Ryclerfl'

k .... inowccIippings
. ennchod ' :

., . .. trengthenyor
-

.....wn bIo- I

¡ng valuabk I

nuiricutsand '.
-ehee1Imtch. '

. StopoorcaII
fordetailson

T ihToroErIy.
. BirdOfkr. ' . . '

Th1«)
When you want ¡t done right

*Forqualifle4buyaîoIy. ScedeuIefordLaiIs; . . O 994 TSToroCOmPOBY'

7457 N Mflwaukee

6470646 __i
X '

merinvites u$t. and,awiii -

Open . docs e!d windoWs plu
dic in-andOut iraMce hau
die accisnülaIn teddifl. .
in.yO( appliawuL Clcck iii...
opcxalion fir guIdance.
ihen clean ocieplice * mus.
SecifyjWheat'lIgc.n.

- uIeaning. Ace due any lanka?
Do aU dic valves tc cg-,
rudy? Jus- u- In air--
cudìaonmg unils. the meeeftl-
ciently your fiuii wIlka the

aiuImIIcdwrún.: . ,. .-

Is yoce.bøinc wiflcdbyIadi
aWlS? 1f u. thea- Need- dieu.
Yneil find that iflaiiy will bavnl-
celiccied air. UyÓitVS .:
keyyoucanbuy,.

-ecee. ECaUC$lu put'
bowl uñd thC'I1VCtO collect
-the-wae Then twn'--the :
unlil a few datSe cl wececcome
out. clone quickly Do thin core.
fully.

Check your thelidoslat. Is it
really ieflccdng erbin! tcni.
two?

Eveiyone is talking abuotin.
sulaxión, and thcreaie many pe
dal deals available. Cbcck core..
fully before selecting your

atofyou decide th& you
Want to eddtO:yourcuiiult lns-
talion ec replace iL check o un-
lhaLducta aie insulated.-peiticu-
larly jubel' nm thmugh the aule
-Or gesge whet-they toe ex-
posedlocoldair. -

lfyou have au etec!rical olillet
-on die exterior.-put a ouvre on it
to keep the cotd-airfrom seeping
inside. :

ilienchéckyotir WeetheI5ulP-.
ping_ 1f it is cracked oc cosniig
loose. replace it or -xc iL
Caulk around wiwbwl aM -
doors. Also caulk wound out-
doorfaucett.

,.euana -

STRONG LIMITED

25-YEAR WARRANTY
ON HEAT EXCHI\NGER

- YEAR LIMILFD \','ARRANTY ON PART-

! Ströng SteeÎPábet.
. Efficient Long Life Burners
a Amana Electronic Ignition

MEETS CURRENT A.U.E. ST ARD-

induced draft design dehvers precise
gas/air mixture for optimum combustion ØV,C
and reduces external air infiltration into -- .'
the home.

GAS: -YÓUR BEST ENERGY VALUE-,

1I)2rr;1IllIR
Heating & Ali Conditioning Inc.

9412 Nashvifle- Morton Grove
(70)9666866.

While weting ou the fiL5.
berees winier asti in. drak lia se
and abut off the valve. Frozen
pipan ase vecE eroiive to io-
pair. Take in ycex I4lea. cold
wealiia will earou them to be.
nolise Unlile and ponaibly auth.
Stun them inside and they willleg.

HOW hie bind that i great
many grobians stem û-osa im-
plupec miinlciiaii of dic land-
unplug. Yow budder will have
gradad the leid away from your
heile. II diould always he kept
with a aiow tocoily WMt 0«.

Since new liesses ail an uw.
ly duiied sail, the cadi will
seutebuis isOle mom dun eu-- da
than weur cal iwnuleu in ur
that thun usaid the foundilan.
Fili thom henediesly. an they
-u tif ¡he ldgusec ueu d

l(you see doug dill ng
around the .fowidi. be mue
)ul k55i ii Iwo VP thins feet
sway from dis hoses. This pro-
veres ions deflago to your home
as well waler nuten you hoar
the abnibbeiy.

Check on your ganen and
dowiilpoins. Are they cleec ol
debris? HOW has dlacovecnd
diat a lot of ixjle doe wider-
stand why liete aie I

blocks under dovniilS. They
carry watet sway leve the toua-
dalion no be wise they sew hi po-
sitian slanting away from your
bosse.

Ir you have a fireplace. you
have potenhial heat loss. Keep
the damper closed when not in
use. Meanwhile. botero yon
build Ills fico fire ut Che seseos.
check the damper and draw. II
ihn chimney is sooty. ube ash de-
poule can cause fires. be nue to
have the fireplace profunionnlly
cleaned winually.

Eiablislied in 1974. llame
Warianty CiwpteaiiOn'u
(HWCu) HOW Program backs
ponicipstfng home biijilicin pet-
fonnaiice of expressed weTanty
obligations und provIdes eyccial-
leed budder liability insurance.
The insurance covesu cousu io in-
pair specified ulnictural comilo-
neu (allume foe ten yana after
die home ii ruse sold.

To furthet as.çig hoincowilein
in preparing their boinea for
winter and with grn&al main-
lance ihiugliouI the yrar. house
Warranty Caiporaden (IIWC)
offese a tO-C kaoClinre enti-
lied. Ptolsct Your IDVseInenL
Haine MaJDtaIanCelipr.

Fix mom infoimalion on win-
teriziiig your house and to io-
cejen a free copy of Ptoct
Your Investment llene Mainte-

Tqia. wate to-. HOW ai
t3rnatcrOiicago.635 Bulteitiled
Rd.. Suite l. Oakbioab I-
luire. IL SuRI or call (M)
6V-4692.

Pre-licenshig
class to be held
The Rail Estate Inwitete will

olTer 'Real Eslatc Ttanaactiona
aloi.- me cousu needed before
beingabletotakedielllinoinReal
EiIaIe Salesperson Licensing ex-
amillaticiL

Classes will br hold un Tues-
days from 7 ti, IO p.m. beginning
Nov. 8. at the Bank of Lincoln-
wood ßuilding. 4433 W. Touhy
Ave.. Suite 514. Lincolnwood.
Thccourrcrims IO weeks.

Enrollment is limited. The
coasse is also offered in a sclf-
study (orinal which includes au-
dio cannettes. Fia toare informa-
tio orto irgisler.call (708) 329-

SummIt Square,
hosts Open House -

for sales associates
iii. Summit Square Relift- -

meist Hood of PSrk Ridge wilt
hastanOpen Hoiiaeforreel-es-.
late sales woiatca cm Wednee-
day,Oct.26fresn 12-2p.m. -

With the arn popu1 in
sevousi5ng communities grow-
ing.ddajuanoçpeiuiaiity.bnimre -.
infconation about alternative -
housing fet unijors.. In eddillon
to.providlng a tour of-Stimuli
Square. a buffet Iwich will be
uavd&

,c.11825-ll6lformndnuwlton

Newiwuderstobe -

installed at Northwest
Rto's banqùèt -

11i òfflcers and Directors of
.dto. new Nthweet Akescialion
dRnallDri*aloarhedulod'la be
hitalkd*l.ihCNWAR'gb1iWtic.
&atee nalauatiee.E*ava-

àl'.aetfol6p.inouFaiday;
0cL 21,aithe Wylidhen Henil-
tonR.Route53&ThndaIe, -

Ave.iflItesca. - -

-This gala lenqiset- iopranaiet
the&ginMaedevctaof
n*lgdNtuthwunReaIEs- .
la BFtuihw Suber-
ban Aseeciaslan of Realtoradi
intothenewNorthivedA*iocia-
lion ofReattoru®, and will fca
tuoeanulrty *ceonaiidcock-.
.taIl hour. a delitious diiWe a
flow sliow.Jive entesininment.
und live. munic and dag.-
i3ckcin sod-information can be
ubtaIned by cellingNWAR HQs-
iochicagoat(312)637-1200.or.
in Arlington Heights. at (708)9_; . . - . ,. .

Laúdscape contractor.
recefres National
SafetyAwards - --

,CantetairryLandacapeflesign. -

Ltd Is proud to annowl it has
bee4i awarded two awards nr the
'Associated .ConOac-.
torofAmerics (ALCA) Annual
ssnptoy 1ept Safpty cooterta.
The contesta covet a od of
Setrt.93-Aug.1994. . -

- be Employee Safety As -
aso divided into catswiCSac-
a*din só the toIal nwiibor of -

ii-hOus winked Osudin 12,
mou.. thSofthCVIoo*, Paiticlp&-
lag landimne cliacg*a repaie

.

ibuF and Sìy Çer.

.ly:' 1. 1s we3I-au power
e-;.-(nty' .. -

Ai,*Mngivcn entupo..
the tctalnt$flber

aidliW4a&in' tintI.: .

jitemuiY.
Raiol--ho following ..

bbeedpre-duesoligery and-
-:ãnunebiole accidents..

Movmg9
1f - i,òubu getting monthty - -

cfrn_ framSocmat Sorwily..be
nièótiarcpgit. your nôw iddress..

- Evèri ifyciny chtck goes directly -,
todsehaikSncmalSwityndedu
IO kwrw.yoicuiTent as soimplant coiret
can itiachyçinon time. If Sedal
.Sccurit doetnt havçyour cur-
rent addeend, your bcne&31s may
ho stopd To report anaddress
thange cáil SOcial SeCUtiijS
Wll-ftte number. :.1-8l-172-,
12a

liiED1''E El

puiiiiswippt-nir**seabey. - NeriePigs I

oñ_ Retirement Living, Facilities and Extended. Care -

.'-' ---t.' -i - ?

-.
-.- .-.., - ., ---------nt,,--

'e

si u



Organ bank to speak on the gift of life
Moie than 200 000 Americans tiveofTheRegicxial Otgan Bank During her prcsentauon, V/il

are waning for an organ or Ussue of Illinois (1OBI) will addxess lot will proide mfoxmahon
Iranspiant and every 20 mmutcs the current state ofvanous donor abow the needs of the agency
sçmeone is added to die national programs during a Gift OfLIfe and give an acarat ¡aolrayal of
waiting IzsL In Illinois during presentation tobe held as theNo whatdonorshipeivails

. August 1994. therewere. l3OO vemhcr Open Forum ax The Rcservaions aroreqaired. for
people on the waihng list for a North Shore Retirement Hotel the November Open Forum and

dney 104 forahcaet, 323 fora 1611 Chicago Avenue in down ennbemadebycallingKimHan
liver and 35Q,people waiting for town Evanston on Fnday Nov Sen at The North Shore Hotel at
coinces 18 at 2 30 pm The event s free (708) 864-6400

Lorrame Willinot. lepresenla and open tonti scnors

MORTGAGE
LOANS

BC! OFFERS A WIDE VARIETY OF MORTÇAGE
LOANSTO MEETYOUR NEFDS"

BUY1NGA NEWHOME'
GETIOUR LOAN FROM BC!'

8.25%
NO POINTS*

ÑEED TOMAKE HOME IMPROVEMENTS?

..
8.25%:

NO POINTS*
..

SENDINGA CHiLD TO COLLEGE?
PURCHASINGA CAR'

NEED TO CONSOLIDATE HIGH INTEREST DEBT'

OF CREDIT
PRIME-1%*

FIRST 6 MONTHS
&25%IIÑ monge - 5 yem bn!IOO.k30 yr, eno,tonlOe - $300 np1ioaion .

. fee ptm CIOieg eon&- pnynnet pe SI,XO boeowed $7.4- PMtnmitble en
.. 1mm with 0% dowepnynen . .

8:23% eeoed n,ong.gn - 5 yenr term - $27 npplienüon len NO cloning conO-.
- poyn,enO pnr$I.eoeboenOod: nonO ;

fleo-tWn 1% beIo'oWnJI Suoeíjeomoi rè foriooeonde. odjogedlo enroll.
Ing ,ote fo th ,nmoieina 54 mornlO(ConeetOIn P,ioio + 1/2% for lenn
$50.000 ondovo or PÑen 1% for ones ondeO S$O.atO)- 1275 NpItofion fon

.
NO Ionien Cose - 2s onnoot fen. RATeS SU$JECTTOCHANGE ...

.

BANK. OF COMMERCE

& IÑDUSTRY
6100 Northwest Highway Chicagó, IL60631

. (312)775-8000 -

frIembérFDIC

- : Nues cóúplé
celebrates 57 years

MaiyandAndyAnderson, residents ofNias for2ilyears, are
ceiebralin957yearsofmaniage. Both have volunteered coach-
ingyoun9stersages5to l9atBrunswickNffesßowl overthe last
l9years Theyoungsters, theysay, dousa favorby keeping us
young at heart Andy also runs the senior mens league on
Wednesdays that started aIm is seniors from Trident Senior
Centeranahowisover 100 senior men.

:: FrújOjsojfl

- Rehab services-expand at - New TDD number- for Senior Agency
-- Glenvièw Térrace

Glenview Terrace Nursing
Centenisexpandingnsrehabdiia-
lion deparlanent to heuer este-
gante ils physical. occupational
andnpeech-language Ihetapy ser-
vices. The aesuli ofiheac efforts
will he to restere individuals to
their maximnm level of function
inllieshorseatamountoflime and
assistpalaenls in maintaining op-
timum mdependen.

The tenni behind Ibis compre-
hemie rehabilitation depart-
meni. Achievement Rehab. corn-
bines suong clinical experience
in geriatrics with an integrated
approachthatbefleraervrs Lhepa-
tient

Susan Bsgniefski. Rehabilite-
lion Services Directoc at Glen-
view Terrace, will supervise the
thy-to-day operalion of Ihn de-
partissent including all- clinical
work doneby the therapists. Ose
of her first dudes will he to assist
in planning the move of the dc-
parlaient to a larger space--
adjacent to the rient floor dining
room. This move will more than
dosbic the canent apace nsed for
therapy. This larger Therapy
Gym will allow patients Io be

Fi Seni
Game

ChainaNichoietCtino
announces Ussía free SeniorCiti-
zen Game party is planned for
Wednesday. Oct. 26 tobe held at
the Holco of White Segle. 6845
MilwàokeeAve.,Ncs. -

Democratic Organizadon onil
Commiueemau Andrew Przyby-
Io. in conjonction with Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase. are sponsor-
ing and supporting this popnlar
evept that is offered free to all
senior citizens of Maine Town-
ship and ihr Village of Nues.
Doorswillopenatl p.m.

Free rcfresliments.prizcsand a
King and Qncen will he drawn to
reign fortheday and each will be
given a cash price.

Guest speakers will be candi-
detc for Governor. Dawn Clark.
State Reprcscntalive Ralph rap-
porcili. and Cosaly Commission-
er. Marco Damico.

Tickets can he oblainrd alato-
calseniceciiiven clnb and nt8074
N. Milwaukee Ave.. Nitro. Call
(708) 692-3388 for more infor-
malion.

Bus schedule pick-up as fol-
lows: Huntington Senior Citizen

Crime prevention
and safety for
seniors

°Avoiding Cons. - Scams and
Feauda:-Leaening to Say "No.' -

the first of a3-paet-lectsre series
on frime Plevention and Stifety -

fer the Older Adult. will be held
at Rush -North Shore -Medical
Centerin Skokie.on Wednesday.
Nov. Zell p.m. in te medical
ccnlefs Sharfstein Anidemic
Center. - -

The program is sponsored by
theCouacil for Jewish Elderly
and lheScniorHealthProgeam of

- Rush:Neeth Shore Medical Ceri-
terSubjects to be discussedwill
include exploring seaaona -why

-seniorcitizenaare$argeledbycon
a andbswtolearntorecog-
nine and avoid being taken in by
them. - - -

There is no charge to aImed.
Forfutherinforsnation or o regla?
ter.call OW Ran edhdreRe
ferealLinàat(708)935-6000. .84E

-lrtedwith greeter privacy-rind
more servsccn.

_-: 'Tm exciledaboutthe oppartu-
-nitywehaveatGienviewTetirace
to neñeboth the short-term celes-
bilitalion patient -and the long
len!s tesiderit." Bagniefski said.
°Both barri unique. highly indi-
vidanlizcd rehabilitation needs
Ihatwewill beablelohelp
- -Physical therapy helps ilidivid-

naIs increase-slrength and phyxi-.
cui mobility; italtoiinpioves 1ml-
unen and cooedination. Phsicat
therapy can be very effcctivem
speeding recovery- fr xenix
types of injurien. Occnpational
therapyincreasesllteabiutyòfin-
dividsals to carry ost the activi-
ties ofdaily living. such nseaiing
and dressing. Speech therapy fo
cnsea on enhancing commnnica-
lion arid swallowing skills in tir-:
dec to - mainlain nulrilios and -
hydration. - - -

Glenview- Tôrrace - Nursing
Center. 1511 N.- Greenwood
Road in Olesviów, is a 293-bed
skilled attising facility. For mOre
information regarding-theRehii-
bililaiios Department. call Snsan
Bagniefski,at(708)729-9090. -

or Citin -

Party - - -
Building. 52:15 p.m. al St. An-

Tdrewsat12:30p.m. - -

Return irip- leaving White Ea-
gtewilibeat3:55p.m. -

cW.O getaways -

sdíèdulèd fOr
seniOrs - -- -

-The Norlhbrook Park District
has scheduled two fabuloso trips
during November and December
for scsiois Esjoy the antics of
Victor Borgeat the Star Plaza
Theater inMcrriville. Isdiana on
Thursday, Nov. 17. On There-
day.-Dcc. t. a bus will lake yos
downtown- to thr Auditorium
Thcatcrloseeaspectaruiarrcndi-
tionofLes Miserables." - ot of
Americas most popular musi-
cals.. --:- -: --- --- --

Both teipsinclsde deluxe nto-
toicoach

:
to and

from the Sports Center at, 1730
Pfingsten. :Cdlft)itr the begin-
nisgoftheholiday seasoli and
plan to attend either or both of
thesegetaways.

: ltYO a inter-
estrO in registeriog, call the Sen-
iorCenterofficeat29l-2988.

What's cooking
at the Senior

: Centér -

: -

: :- -

Whats cooking at the Senior
Center? Lunch every Friday! -

Friday leech is ose the North-
brook Park District Senior Cm-
leni most popular activities! Our
chef prepares delicioss; well-
balanced meals for those who
enjoy a sociaibrmak for lunch
each week with Mends. Enuetia-
may include baked chickeñ.spa-
ghetti. healthy -pasta or old-
fashioned meat loaf. -

Friday lunch begins each
week at noon. Plan to join your
84ends or make new oses, at
Friday Lunch at our beautiful
Senior Center. 3323 - Walters
Arc. Por more infoonatieit -

please call (708)291-2868.

USE ThE BUGLE
.WQç.11? (80V> ltc so

TheSuburban AreaAgency on
- Aging, Oak Park. lias recentlyin- -

stslled aseparale telephone line
-- for itsTDD (telephone devicefor

thedeaf). ATUD is asmatt type
writer-style mnihinr which: al
-lowsa liearingor voice impaired
person to malte a-telephone call

C)

e

ienior Living
at its Fullest

or

direiotly to aperson with a corn-
patihle niait. A TDD either dis-
plays conversation on n visual
screen orprinlawords on paper.

The Area Agency's new TDD
number is (70K) 324,1653. (Pee-
viossly the- Area Agency TOD
was on-ihe-sarnetineas thcgescr- -

.Th)snl 9'ou to coito visiìus.

%oT1úe it!

Picture yourself enjo g-

!?1$enio!
living at itsfal - sL

t oc show you how

J mend info on the Breakers al Colt.Milt.

1j:Cull to arrange an appointnoenelo riait.

_5 Golf Rad, Niles,
w 7O8-296-O-3

rj
lE

F20,1

at telephone number (708) 383-
0258). The Area Agency hopes
the new tine- will make it easier
for hearing impaired individuals-
to contact us sod learn shoal the
many benefits and sioarir'.es avail--
abletoseniorcitizens is suburban -
CookConsty. - -

:

:No3VJutflftfldiflg more iime- -

to really enjoy my life"

Call today und rtnd out why over 300 res
. dents continuO toTale the Breakers al GoliMill
-thfjE # choice. AffOrdable fontal livingwith

ni)Up fronl fees. Studio, Convertible, One- and
: ThBcdrQrm Apartments. - --. : -

- fl?arrâefora,1our - - - .. - -

-.
:_
; «bkdVS45k ------

call72!33- : ------. -

005,101 11Cr) f Ocien T.5 Wc ttT* - -- . ,'r. ' -
urh!- -

-- ------'-o.-r ----

The Oaktoa and Laramic Sen- Call 674-1500 for farther infor-
ior Adnit Clubs are open to ail mation.
Park Disuictacoidenis 55 ycarsof Coaplesand singiesare invited to
age or older. Each clubs activi- join Ike Skokic Park District for -

ness meeting, card playing, bin- ter. the 2nd and 4th Wednesday
go. luncheons and socializing. of the month. year mund. 2l5 to
New membersare welcome. The 4:30 p.m. Fee is $130 for mcm-

tics will inclnde a weekly buoi- ballroom dancing atOakton Cre-

Senior Adult Clubs meet every bers. Call 674-151 t for fnrther
Wednesday and Thursday at information.
Oaluoii Center. 4701 Oalcton St., !.TQ
fmm9a.m.to2p.m.yearround. '' coor InaLor
thefcoisS5perycar.pertilub. If to speak
you have any qaestions. cali 674- . .

151 I. The Polish National Alliance
TheSkokiePazk Dislrictoffcrs SouthwcstSideSemors will meet

avarietyofoogoingprogramsfor Thursday, Oct. 25 at 10 am. at
Senior Adults incinding a Walk- y0dld Banqact Hall, 6072
Ing Club. Drop-in Sallecom S. ArcherAve..Chicag9.
Dance. Senior Adult Clnbs and .

Gncst speaker for this meeting
Esercise programs. For detailed mYR0fby, SINS coordinator
information on these programs for Bloc Cross/Blue Shield in
cornacs indy Schunick at 674- Chicago.
is! i. One oflhc mast incomprehen-

The5kokjeParkDisiricts5en- sible areas for a large number of
ior Adult Exercise class is a great S Medicareaad the inter-
place lo increase yens mobility. pretation of their Mediare
muscle tone and flexibility. This claims, billing and related paper-
class is lend by aqualified senior WO& As they select or use their
adulivolanteer. flisclassis held sapplemenlal coveiage, they also -

vnv Mnnd oo.i tidi. needtosndcrslandthebasiçpoli-
iò llatdaklonCeiiteryear cies andprocedsresofMedicar
rosnd The fee is $10 pez year

Senior to ce1_.1 ut tuiots, - Bise - cros/Blue -

- Shield lias eoiàblishe SINS. or
Thanksgiving at - -

SeMcc is lhcNeighborho&1 for
C t- - 4 Seniors program-which provides,enior en1er - - - aspedalistio counselsenioia on -

Mcthcammsuesandproblenis
Share a special thanks tIsis Roney will repises how the

-- year-with yosr Meath at the SINS progress weeks and hoW -

- Norsldnsok Paik District Senior PrÔviders and niees maye .
CesterThanksgivingBanipiet. qiaesthersnivices. SINS -gives

A fantastic holiday feast will free presentations to iwigbbor-
-

be served on Fciday.Nov. 18.in- hood andcommunitygroups and -

eluding ajieuzers all the leads assiste ,nb mdsvidaal counsel- ti_ -- - turkey -fixingu and mg onclainas atid procedures for
- aniumptious desserts. Enteztain- reviewsandhearingo. - - -

mentwil be provided to height- All seniôrs 55 and over. PNA -

- en your holiday spirit membersornot.aee inviteiL -

- For further regislaation utfor- - Refreshmentswillbeseeved. - -
- ination. consult your October, - Por - additional infotmalion, -

teroccall(708)291 2988 316 ij 11Q(80) o

Sla(jrg oerefrirxí...

Ekgant dining ami careerist ion...

-
:
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Fast-approacmng -- reurement
and new. txrestricdons on 401
(k)s and other qu1ifled retìre

:, mentplansbavespunedthejnwr.
est ofmany highly paid execu-
tires in Iearning about

.- "nonqualified deferred-
compensation retirement plans.

.

Essentially, these plans ai a
prornisebythe employer to pay
irne to. select executives at a
later date, usually at retirement.
Butto avoid current taxation, it
canoalybeápromise. Ifiliecom-

-- pany doesntlmve the fundsutthe
tineofretirement orirgoesbelly
UP, isresbuctured, wmerged, the

. executive could lone the entire
jomiaed nest egg. Company

- creditors must also bave citim to
themoney

. Vaiiousstrategies. such asrab-
bi toists. are used to try to protect
the promised assets. but none of
them are foolproof. Now a new
technique is available: executive
compensation insurance.

The techniqne works this way:

Insuring executive
.:!!tiremeflt benefits

theexecutive takosoutan indem-
nity insurance policy - sort of a
cross between life and pmperty/
casualty coverage. 1f the enecu-
lives employer fails to pay the
promised deferred benefits. say
due to a merger or bankruptcy,
thninsurancecompanystepa into
cover the bill. There may be ex-
ccptioas written into the policy,
such as tise violation ola bad
boy clause in the deferred-
compensation agreement, oc the
insurer may refnae to renew the
policy if the companys financial
health weakens. Still, pension-
hennit experts say executive
compensation insurance may be
the mostexciling new addition in
thisareainalongthne

The idea has been floating for
several years, but hasn't been
much in use bemuse of concerns
that the Intentai Revenue Service
(IRS) would view such a policy
as providing an immedia1ceco
nomic benefit to the employee
and would thus tax the promised

EXTENDED

t4. ¡if/
4%4eqa ----- . FREE entirnatesr '

1ii Medicare approved
IL ¡ . 3 & 4 Wheel ncootern

' Choice of fabric on Lift
'.---- Chaira - Finger-tip controlo

. - -

LANG HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT
1552 Baiday Bfvd., Bufftio Grove, 1L60089
(708) 537.2257 1-O6O6-Li%NG

MAKE
'TOTAL MOBILITY"

YOUR CHOICE!
OPENING SOON IN SILES

benefits. Howcvcr, last year the
IRS issued a private letter ruling
(an oflical IRS opinion about a
taxpayers request to pursue a
specific Ian slrategy)allowing the
use of indemaity insurance poli-
cies to underwrite promised non-
qualified benefits. The IRS said
the use of such insurance could
avoid a carrent las obligation as
long as the employee negotiates
and signs the policy, and paya the
premiums, with no employer in-
volvemenL

The employer may provide u
honusor salary iucreasetotha ex-
ccative to indirccdy help pay for
the premiums, so long as the cm-
ploye?s funding iSfl'tcOniractaal-
y tied into the indemnity policy.

How far the tRS is willing to go
with this should be clanfied with
additional leiser rulings (lcner
rulings apply only to the request-
lag patty, bat they often indicate
general IRS thinking on Iba is-
sae).

Beyond the tas isauen, Ilse key
lothis innovaliveapproachis per-
sanding an inswancecompwsy to
issue the policy. The carrier will
want certain financial informa-
tian about the company in Order
to gouge the risk,just as it woald
any other risk. Risk factors in-
elude the likelihood of company
insolvency, bankruptcy, merger.
or takeover, us well us the eco-
namic condition of the indnstzy,
the design of the deferred-comp
agreement, und the length of the
policy term (typically five lo ten
yearn). This assessment is easily
done with publicly held compa-
nies_ In fact, premiums may be
scaled according to the campa-
.sys Moody's Or Standard &
Poor's credit ratings. But it gets
touchierwith privately held corn-
panics who are often reluctant to
provide financial information,
and who axe more diffieult to un-
dcrwritc

Moreover, the execatives who
may bomostin need of protection
becanse ofthe financial instabili-
ty of their company may be the
least likely to be insured, or will
have to pay coslly premiums.
Nonetheless, executive compen
nation insurance is a promising
newlool in the defcrrcd-cornp

Lak Cask Terrace

INursing
Center

222 Dennis Drive
Northbrook. IL 600ó2
708-564-0505

Michele Keen. RN.
Administrator

24 Hour Nursing Care Hospice Care
Respite Care Full Range of Therapies

Skilled and intermediate Care
Tasfeftil Home-Cooked Mauls

Wide Range of Activily Programs
Hearing Impaired Unit

Approved for Medicare, Medicaid.
.

Veterans and mostprivate Insurance -

-I
$

In selecting a skilled care facility for your -
family member, you are looking for one
that offers loving care, a professional

-

athtude and a warm. homèliké envkors-
ment. -Latte Cook Terrace fills those
needs. We invite you to visit us and espe-
rience the çontentment ofour Residents, - -

- Contact-Mary Hirsch, Admissions Director for inrormation. a brochureor to schedule a tour.

-

Italian food, musical enteelain-
ment and prizes will highlight a
Növemher outing by A-SCI?,

. Maine Townships nuppot-group
for the - djsablerjc to Beilúccfs

- RenlawantinGlenvjew.-
Two liftbusesprovided bylbe

Moine-Nues Association of Spa-
cisl Recreation sill leave at 1
p.m- Sunday, Nov, 6. from the
Maine Township Town Hall
pailçing latat 1700BallakttRij,

- ParkRidgc-
he Iimited to six passengers in
wheelchairs and Il ambulatory
passengers and reservations aie
being taken on a first come, first
se basis. The hases willie-
Win lqthetownshipat4:3Opm.

Pçipanla also muy travel to
llle restaurant n their own to
meet up with the group at 1:30
p.m. Betùcci's is located at 1655
MilwaukeeAye

Advance- registration in re-
quired for both bus passengein
ánd thoin who provide their own
Uansporlation. The coat for din-
ner and teansportation in $21 per
person,whiledinncralònoiusl4.
Checks mustbe received by 0cL

Dinner will include aninnalala-

Center
Medicare

The Center of Concern,' 1580
N. Northwest Hwy. Park Ridge,
is offering Medicare Counseling
topersonawhowouldlike lo help
withhandlingMedicareundinsu
rance fotins. The volume of
forms involved - with insurance

-claims cao be overwhelming. 1f

Seniors create
Investment Clubs

. - The Northbrook Park Dislrict
Senior Center. 3323 Walters
Ave., is host each month to three
uniqae Investment Clubs. Each
shares investment advice andin-
formation to benefit members.
The Mens Ineesusient Club
meets on the first Wednesday of
the month, the Womean Invest-
ment Clubmeets the third Them-
day ot' the month and die Invest-
ment Speculators II on
thesecondFeidsyofthemonth

Each of these groupa lias be-
conte quite - popular with temi
scnioislfyounreintetgji
ceiving information about club
iEìemtershipçaJftha SulÓrCci
ter$94.Z9$. --------

Pasta,prizés beckon ASCIP
members in -November

Barb WIn!edeofMa,ne Townshlph uabIed$ reces Depart
menttests One eithe two IIftbusesbeIngprovIdedbygMafne
NitesAesoc,atson ofspectal Recreation (M-NASF1) forA-SCJPb
Novemberouting to Bertuccia Restaurantin Glenview A SCIP
ja Mazne Townships support group for the disabled Also pic-
'lured am (right) BarbaraSchwarlz, outreach coordinátor forM- -

NAsR.

! a total ouSt-ne Iiftbuses, aI!donàtedthísyeai-by the L(ooni

salad with house dressing, pizza.
rolls and n non-alcoholic hover-
age.There wilibe two choices for
die main coúrse: figaloni with
broccoli and chicken in a Cream
uauce,otstoffedricotlaheusina
lomalo- sauce with mozzatella
cheesè- - - - --

Entertainment will be provid-
ed by RoseBoghesian, who will
playguilaxundleadthegroupjna
5mg-along Participantsalso wiu
bayou cliáncpto-winoneofsev-
thaldonuled dade prizes-during
theaftemoon. -

A-SCI? is open to all disabled
individuals sod their-friends and
families. The gronp, which meets
en the firstD.iradayofevery -

niooth at .eTown-Hail, offers
làrticipànlsanopportunitylodis.
cussandsbatemethodsöfcoping -

with the various probikess related
to their dimbilities stich as em-
ploymeñt, - housing, health-
eelatedisauen, relntionsMpa and
olhertopics. - - -

?or more -infomialion, - cull
DonnaAideknon, the township's -

Directorofflisabled Scrylaeo, or
Barb Winienki, ut 2972510esL
229, or átTDD-number 291-
l336 - - -

r

offers-
Counseling -

you ijeeti assislanee in complet-
ingthe necessary paper work to
flleyourclatms, why notsegkthe -

helpofanexpert? -

The Cente?n new MedICareJ
insurance coanselor, Leonard -

Schneller. is available on Then- -
daystoassistyou. Tomakeanap-
poinunent wilhSclmefler please
ca1l823-O453 - -

Seniors attend -

Northbrook
production

Seniors are invited to enjoy
Noithbrook'a own lunchetii -

theater combo at the Senior Cen-
terflhealer st 3323 Walters Ave.
enDet. 23. Followingä delicious
lunch in the Creatwood Room,-
seniors will enjoy a wonderful
musical presentation- of pAp-
plauso," rightdown the ball fr010 -

theSeniorCenter. -

Reservations for thiedelightihil
afternoonem be bookedat the
Senior Center by calling 291- -

29g8. - -

Senior Service Agency
receives Advocacy Grant

The SuburbsflAxeaAgencyon AinericasssAccprograms.
. Aging, O k Park, was recently The Onlreafb Campaign

awarded a challenge grant of macbed nearly 60.000 senior citi-
SlOO,000 by The Chicago Corn- zens and reuulted in 6,000indi-
rnnnityTnlst toimplementaSen- vidual investigating different
tor Advocsle program on behalf benefits and services. tiowever
c,fsnbsrban Cook Countyn older in conducting follow-upthe Ares
population. To help Ilse Acea Agency found Ihardue lo a nnm-
Agency meet the challenge, the herofreasoas,rnànyoldezpgsona
Retirein at Research Foundation never actually enrolled in pro-
hangenetously suppoeted the Ad- gtains.Throughaupiqaepariner
vecute Program withail addilion- ahip with the American Associa-
nl $50,000 granL and the Illinois tien of Retired Persons (AARP).
Deparunent on Aging hua up- dio Senior Advocate Program
provedtheuseof$25,9!sginold. will emrait Volunteer Indepen.
er Americans Act Tide VII Out- dent Senior Advocates (VISAs)
reachfundnfortheprogrujn. to provide peer assistance, en-

The Senior Advocate Program couragenseut and advocacy Io
was built on the Mea Agency's teniors eligible foravailable pro-
successful 1991-93 Outreach gstins and benefits. Twenty sen-
Cumpaign, also funded by The jor terrien agencies (list, broken
TossI, whichprsvided neniorcili- down by region, ìs attached)
zens. in suburban Cook County throughout suburban Cook
wills information on available County will collaborate with the
benerds and services, During iLs Area Agency and AAlS? in im-
Onlreach Campaign, the Aren plementing iheprogr.tm.
Agency, through a partnership For more intormausn an ihr
with 1910es! senspc service agen. AdsrocateProgenm, contact Mon-
cies, need vscous marketing ica Lsickie at tue Arecs Agency,
techniques to teach Òldçrpersons (708) 383-0258.
who might not know about bene--
fit pragrama Cach as the Illinois
Deparinlent ofRevenue's Cistuit
Breaker Program or IIIa1iflCd
Mediare Beneficiary (QMB)
which pays for Meclicnreprerni- a -
ums.deductiblegandcoinsueance . . .

forqualifiedlow-incomeindivid- .
naIs, The Ouleeach western also t
infoesnedolderpersonsabostaer- " -s
viceaanchas chorehousekeeping t
or home delivered meals winch -t -

are available through Olden kv

Free St. Paul seminar
on investing for
retirement

Notno many years ago. people
confidently expected that Social
Security would cover all dieu re-
tirement enpenma. Thafs no
longerirue, saidMichnelAlexan-
der, an Annuity Network repre-
senlative lecated at SI, Paul Fed-
eralBank,MorlonGrovc.

"Even worse, you could re-
calve lens Social Security Iban
you expect unless you seinem to
minimize your taxes after relire.
menI: Mexunder said, The age
alwbich yonredzn. the type of re-
tirement investments you bave.
and your income after redrenienl
all affect how much lax youll

find out moie about Social
. Security and taxes, altend a free

neminarat IOa.m.Satuiduy.OcI r

29 at SL Paul Federal. 8931
Waukegan Road. Morton Grove.
Refreshmcnls will be seiend, ang
you'll have u chance to win doe
prizeu To register. call Michne
Alexandeeat(708)967-lSOfi.

Programs
for singles
45 through 65

One + Options, Maine Ii
ship's group for widowed and
other single adulte agro 45
through 65, offesa a wide variety
ofaclivitieseveryrnonth.

Programs include a Cuisine
Club that lakes trips lo area res-
lauianls, a Sunday Strollers
group. weekend and long-
distance trips, seminars and vol-
unleerdpporlunitieu.

Membership in One + Options
is 0cc toadulls wholive in Maine
Township. For more informulion
on coming events. or tojom. call
Bath Koss is the Adult & Senior
Services Department at 297-
2510,exl.2400r241.

ilusa 'fi iDiii.r) 1XiSTZ
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''hoOs-irig-ä sucssOr in
The founders of private enter-

prises need to be self-motivated
in order to properly prepare for
theusncceasion.

Arecent surveyby MassMnlu-
nl - a leading authority on family
businesses which bas commis-
sioncd one ofthe largest research
sIuçIies on family businesses ever
conducted - indicates that u full
65 percentoffurnily membern in-
teed to pass their business on to
family members.OnIy 25peicent

-
ofthatnumberhave-writtenplans
and 34 percent. have unwritten
-

'ljnwrilten' usually means
dial theplan lacks details and has
not beencominunicated to family
mernbcrs, said Tern Friedman
Zeiger, president of the Family
Business Associalion of Illinois
(PEAl).

To get the snccession process
underway, Zeiger suggests that
the patenl/founder must first de-
termine their retirement dale ari
stick to it. "Plan when it sveLti
thrrolrn tise lifestyle und rouliue
0r lic person setting the date. In
elk r voids, don't procrastinate,

butdecidecarlyon." shesaid,
Once the dale is sel, comes the

difficult task of choosing an sp-
propriato successor. WhIn mol-
tiple family members tile in-
volved in u competition to
become successors, the founder
should makr ii cLac dint tise ase-
cesser will tot be chosen based
on ago, experien orgendhr, but
on which member is the host
choicetotead thccompany, Zei-
gersaid.

Zeiger offers the following ad-
vice when making the difficult
choice of deteanining a ancien-
nor:

Leadership deyelopment for
the successor is essential, Zeiger
suggesisto hold frtquent policy
meetings litai lest the persuasive-
ness and resnontiblenesS of each
of ihe individuals undercousider-
ation.lfthebusinessallowsit,re-
sponsibilities should be divided
and alternated. Individuals
should be given assignments in
msilceling. administration, dishi-
bution, manufacturing, etc.

Choosing a single successor
must be accomplished at seme

hen A Loved One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care
YoU Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Co tort And Qualitv

- -

- --

9lênc'iêw -

C/&'race -

NURSING CENTER.

point Keeping everybody work-
Ing together during the lime you
are deciding which prospect io
most qualified to succeed you . -
will be a real test of your leader-
ship. Akey challenge forthe sac-
cesser wiltbejsis or hersbility to
obtain the support of thoseisot se-
lected. And, thefudrrcan help
tremendously by making every
effort to convince those not cho-
sen that they ate not Inferior sr
secoridrate bat still an important
pnetofthetearn.

Know when tolookoutaide the
family for a successor, Zeiger
ulsqpointsootthutthefounçleror
chief executive must also know
when to look oulside the faintly
for au appropriate successor.
The bestchoiee may eat always

ho in the family, buts eon-family
employee who has been commit-
ted to the growth and success of.
the business over the years.' she
added.

For moco information on suc- -

cession planning or other family
.besinesu issues, conlactllte FRAI
55(312)836-1245.

; GlènviewTérrace consistently receives high
I marks from the Slate of Illinois for professional

excellence-precisely because we otferthe
r - hiphesl qualily heaiih.care, with profound . - -

- respect tor human dignity-in handsOme, --

- comfortable surroundings. We call it "care
with the human touch and you li fi5d it
everywhereyoulook: - - - - - -

in sur superbly educated medical and
i suppeitstaff,whoardedicatedtotheir - -.

I
patienta and their work

._in Our attractive, nutritious meala prepared -

according to all religious and dietary - -

revtrictiona... - - - - - - -. - --- -

in osrfult program otplunned activities
lhatatrengthenmuacles and enrich minds
and spirits:., - - - -

In our modern sparkling facility and lovely
landscaped grouhds, conveniently located on

- Chicago's Norlh Shore... - -

-: ..in our pledge to help each and every - -

1 Glenvmew Terrace residántllvea life thatis fell - -

:. and complete. - - - - -

GlenviewTerrsce. Becausewhenyou truly - -

care, there are no compromises. -

-
FOr u free brochure, or to maine an-appointninnt

-s,. to visit Glenview Terru6e call Jacob Roedl at
(708) 729-9090

110 IlTliP -T T iA-v5Xej,-.
:*ïs _..1..................

994 , .'4
s- i

soc;. 20í
E-: 7NU

Cerewith the human tOUch'

1511 GreenwoOd Asad- --
GInnvinw Illivois 6X025

,L I, qrU
.T,_:,'-.



Cóhen and Klabünde win
Nues Bowl No-Tap

Visit Holy Family's outpatient cäch month fiom 1:30 to 3 p.m.
. lobby the fOOt Wednesday of and have your blood pressure

.

checked free. Holy Family is lo-
calesi at Ihr corner of Golf anti
RiverroadsinDesPlaines. .

For more information. call
MedConneclion. Holy Familys
free physician.refcrral and ap-
.polslmcnt service al (708) 297-
lSOOext.1lIO.

.f,-

Do you huv a
. CDOrBOND

Maturing?
Vo,ront Fined Annuity Ruta

875%
FimO V..rGuamnt..dlntmu,t

i Tau Dufarrud
Earn an altaotwe gamanteod inter-
est rate with aTas Delarred Annuity

. . . and keep troto nf what you
enel. There are no up-tmnt sates
drarges or administrative costs.

CALITODAY
. 1-800-640-5530

24,nN,eoeftaIMelfl'.PflkJd

a.
:Physical,Occupational and

. Speech. Therapy.

!,ói1

Holy Family .

.
HealthCènter

(708) 296-3335

.

2380 De.mster St.
Dés Plaines, Illinois

ETIRiME

.24 hour
Nursing Care

Medicare
Approved:

Lake Cook Terrace
offers finest :
rehabilitation care

Nestledinaqaiettubttrbafluet-
1mg. Lake Cook Tenace offices
tite finest it rehabiliuive care for
tite aged,chronically ill. conca-
lesceatandliandcapJtCd. Adedi-
cated staffoflicensednuttes and
cènlifted nursing assistants is- on
doty 24 boors aday. A physician
of yotirchoice wo4ca nilh our.
stafflo denelop a comprehensive
plan ofeare tailøre4 to your indi-
vineeds.

Most ofyour medical senices
will be taken tafe otright here at
Lak Cook Tenace We havefl
physical. occupational and.
spcechtherapyaswellusphanna-.
cyandlaboratoiy servies.

A licensed didtician plans std
oversees thepreparatimi of tasts
apptialiag. nutritious meals upe-.
cial diets and snatks. Mealtime
in a chetirîul.diaing room ovèr-
loóking thepatoisasfisicial time
forpleasaistcompanionship.
. . Among the activities offetsd
are exercise programs. worship
sernices. slag-a-longs. ceaft pto

.

jseia and urea outings Families
are encouraged lo remains in-
volved. Family and frieñds in-
eluding children may visit every
dayfrom lOam. 108p.m.

In selectionasldulnlcare fsci-
it? for your family member. you
are looking for one that offers
loving cale. a pmfessional atti-
Wde and a wann, homelike envi-

. fuf5Iflfl LalceCookTenucefills
thoupneeds.For

further infOrmation call
Mary Hirsch Admissions at
(708) 5M-0505. Laite Cook Ter
raceiulocaledat222Dennia. Dr..

E

Shopfor the.holidays at
the St. Matthew Festival

The SL MattheW Home Ser-
vice league ia hosting another
Fail Feataal fand ratier for Sl
Matthew. Lutheran Rome. .
.10come10SlMafthewoflFtidaY
Oct. 21 from 10 am. until 4 p.m
Thefl Home is located in Park
Ridge jast.southwestof Demp-
ator and Greenwood at 1601 N.
WettemAvenue. .

Bmwse S$e. Oran-
nyu Allie. Fannean Maske!, and
Clirituuiaa Stop. You'll lInd
home-baked goodies. . home-

. catutectfruitsàød vegetables, hòl-
iday wtai cards and calendars
andmanytiandmadeciaff& Shop
fra Halloween and. Ctuis'jian

fi,

Nozthbfpok. .. : .: ..
members night . .. . .

. -- --- -New family . .,-v----',-.il- -

ForestVillaNueaiitg.Cteh. at .
forCamcerResh

6840 W. Toahy Ave., NDes, bat a "pri-
recendy started holdiag meetings . .- ot men-
for family members that have tione& is now frequently under
placed a fatuity menThes into the decussion since it jj
nursing center. These meetings death000evetalcelebniliasintheusually last. an hour astil are di- . and hAs become the
reeled towards orientating the most common cancerafter akin
resident and family to the resi- cancer,intimericanmen
dentsnew home. . . Localized slow-growing pros

The lInsities are introduced to . s-t cancer now occurs in about
all of tIte different depatiiarnts, peseraI of men over age 50.
such as yscial wtsrk, dietary, . atss.Ogingoverhowrig
hoasekeeping,nursing,activities, oroasiy we should seáIs to diafi-

. rehabilitation, and are explained nose and treat such findings in
. their functions. This is a time for older inca ifsome foemsof pros-.

the families and residents to ask tt aaëe may be a harmless
about any concerns they may consequence ofgeuing older Is
have. Itiscomfortingtotliefami- trying topteventit?
lies to havellseoppertonity 10 see . Although older men alt over
the alIter new families and dis- the world tire frequendy found to
cassretatd issueswiththeia. have slow-growing prostats can

. We feel this is tise best way. to cat the advanced forms of tise
show ostrcompsssion tothosein- dIs ate dramatically less
volvedin theplacemeat atForest common in &l'rica, Japan and.
Villa Nursing Center because we Chien compaicdIo Arnesi-
do realise that this is a difficult .. cans whose families are hrn
time foreveeyoñe. Weiry to pro thosocoaries. .vide as much information or di- Research atudies-have found
rection forthefamiliesso they do tltatpopulationsaroundlheworld
realizetheyarenotalone. lltat eat little es nô meat do have

.

less advanced clinical prostate
.

cancer. The increase in prostate
canceria theU.S. could bedar in_ . parttotheexcessfatnseatadds.to
our.diet, its prolein,or even be-
cause of the cattinogens that
floetnasmeatcooks.

dccoratioiinandgi(ts aiidenjoya
$5 luncheon from lla.un until 2
p.m. Coffee, cider and anacks
will be nerved . throughout the
day. . .

Si. Matthew Home pmvided a.
full tange ofukilled and intenne-
dixIe nursing careforelderly per-
sons As a poigratii oftuthrran
. Social Seaviccu of liliopis, St.

. 595flewitafl,Jflp«ffltØflg5J5ie..
lIon oÇ die LutheranChuith m
America, . . :

. lfyouhtveanyqueinionOOr
wouldliketodonatehalillniadeOr :
baktid items, contactNormti Ren-
. dinaat(708)825-553l........

. Prostate Cancer:.:

Mother posñbllhy ls-titar eat-fl
mg more meat tenda to go along
witheadngfwervegmsbloa. Re-
teacciteen. aie, studying vitandos.
found.lo fruits un4 vegfitslbles to.
findoutiftlsey rniglsthelpprntect
rnenagamstptostalecanceemthe
uarnè way. they seem to prevent
cancer in otherpartsofthe body.

. In addition tpvitarninn;a number
. of natufal plant chemicals have
. been idenddiclIiiìfruiteandvege-
talesthatseemtoioflüencebody
hormone ' lflvels and therefore.
help prevent cancer develop-
ment .

... As prostate câncer rates in-
crease research needs to better

. defoe the best metlttids for early
.detion and treatment .Thrm
also needs to be more data as to
whether alicases of Iatent,.slow-
growing cancers need tobe treat-
.edriglstaway. Yetdespiteall that

.
we dont know; .reeach does
saggest that men can lowor their
risk ofproslate cancûby follow-

. ing the.diet advocated by the
American luitilúte ' for Cancer

. Research: Kstjs fat to less titan
30 percent of daily calories. and
keep saturated fathom meat and
dairyprodudts toletisthan lOper-'
cent of daily calories; eat plenty
of fruits vegetables and whole
grains. .'

Dott waituntil we understand
pmstatecancercompletely;begin'.
protectingyoaeselftoday. '

Fora free brochare on the facts
about prostate cancer. send a
stamped. aelf-addretsed. enve-
lope to AICR. Dept. BNl'. Wa-
shignton, DC 20069. .'.

Kce ' .

iti.:
ceunmts

:i !.lxtfl.

Program to' bring together
r seniors, schòolkids'

:. ':t:;;. . . ... .
'1 : f
,;C'

: .'
! I

; . . . ..,
- ..

.

s Representatives f Elementary School District 64 recently
. ; paid a visit tothe Maine Township Soffoco during lise SeniOrs

:. . . Septemberlun6heont tofaunch "The lAtergène'rationàlCoñnflc-
.. . tiona newprograrn aimedatbringingfoefh9reefli0rnafldele-

.
meotaiy scltoofufudenls. Pictured am (top row, letto right) Dis-

. fricffl4 SaperiistendentArlené Rieger; Sue Neuschel, Director Pt

. ..
Maine TolsnShip Adult & Senior Services; and Bob Carruthers.

. . communications coordinator for District 64. In Ihe'boftòm row
.

(left. to' right) ate Wendell and Florence'SfukeI, both of Des
Plaines, añdMapjLindbergo(Niles : - .
. More tisais 3,800,residents are part of the Maine Township

. .$eninrs,.which offers monthly luncheons, bingo,.fripo and other
. programs. Moatacfivitiesarè limited to members, bui there's no

. :cOstlOijOin andnew rnónsbeis ahvaya am welcome, Residents
.. wtto wish toenrotimusthe at'leastti5JlearS oldandtive in Maine
., .. Township. ForamembershipappliCation orformore infoñnation

: : SeniorNet receives grant .I:j
.. en.iearningcenter inSkokie

. Older .ndaliii' CliigagorNin iietnbera acrosu the cyan-
. iasandll000ngasnmoeeoWampa .0Y view the frienduhipu theyve
to tite Information Saperhigh- madeat thcLeanting Centirs and
way,thanks tsyagrant.Anieritech ônlincaspartofanextendedfam-

. .ii 5pflg to SeniorNet. Senior- ily. .' .

Net, an international non-profit Inaddulion lo Amerittich. Seni-

.. organizaüon dedicated to bring- orNet' is also receiving funding
ing : acceso to information age from theAnierican Business Col-.

.

teclttiologies to older adults. has labsiratiogforQuality.DependentindS2OflflOtffl5
the Cate and The Retirement, Re-

. Ameritech Ftiandntion to deve!- search Foundation for develop-
. opand implement ficé Ïearning ment of the Chicagolend Learn-
.. Centers for theChicago urea. ' ing.Center This projesit was

. Thefivecenters wiibelecated in proposed in conjunction witisthe
..Chicago. Cicero, Skokie. North- IllinoisAllianceforAging.

. .

Thrm.aie cwrently more lltañ Free Senior :
.. 6O.SeniorNet Learning Centers

. nationwide. Like thrir.coanter- Citizen Game
Chicagoland centers will offer. Party .. parls across the US.. the five

older adults the opportunity to ChaiTtflsisNicholliS Costantino

learncomputerskillsandaccessa altnottttceSth5ta feee.Senior Citi-
.naüonaltclecommnnicstionsnet- zen Game party is planned for
work. SeitiorNet Doline, apart of WdtteSd5y Oct. 26 to be held st
theAmericaOnlinenel.work. . tite Noam of WhiteEsgie. 6845.

. "Wesometim'es.haveatenden- MilWaIikCCAve..Jliles
.cyto thinkofthelnformntion Su- Maine Township Regular.
perltighway as being strictly for Dttt0mtic Organizatipn and

: youngstttdeats orcomputer ex- Committeeman Andrew Przyby-

perla," saat Douglas L Whitley, lo, in conjunction with Mayor
. president ofAnirritoch Illinois. NiCholfls B. Blase. are sponsor-

"In fact, it's for everyone and ing and rupporting this popular
.

what better proof the clef- .
e-est that is offerril find to all

Ironic communications. network '
senior citizens of Maies Town-

. and tXaiIIig projects that Senior- ship and the Village of Nues.
. . Net provides fcsi older persons. DOOeswillOflen at I p.m.

Ameritech'o support demon- Freerefreslt'nenls. prizes anda
. strates our commitment. to help King and Queen will be ulcewo to

meetthediveraecommuniCations reign for thedayandeaclt will be
. . needs and interests otall.otacns-. givenacashprize.

. . lomers." ' Guest speakers wilt be candi-

The SeniorNet Leaning Cm. date for Qoverstor. Dawn Clark

tees will offer couises in compui- Nelsch, . State Representative

. erapplicationssuchas.wosilprO- Ralph Cappsreui, and County

causing. database management, Commiteioner.M0Dam1C0
spreadsheets, and telecommuni- TiclfiLScStt be obtained atalo-
cations.

.
calsen.orcitizetclubandatRøl4

"Oar intent inbringing the
N.MuiwaukeeAVe.,Niles. Call

SrnisrNet program lo Chicago-
(708 692-3388 for moie infor-

land istoeatablish nnewcommu-
matijn.

'city nf older adults where they
schedule pick-tip as fol-.

. . nut. only 'learn new skills. but lo's HunhiltglonSenior Citizen

have the oppoetunity là share '
Building, 12:15 p.m. and St. An-

theirknowledge with Iherest of . ewsat l'23Opm.
Return trip leaving White Fa-

.

..--

Free.seniór séminar óffered on :
. reverse mortgages

HOmeoWning senior citizens
can . learn "taming your
hsm into,pension incóme with a
reverse mortgage' at afire edn-
caliotial seminar being co'
sponsored by Columbia National
Raskand the Harlem-Foster Sen-
iersClnb, ' . ' .

A reverse mortgage is anew fi-
nancitii instrument. that enables
seniors 62 and older to remsiti in

.theirown homes for life willi full
title, while converting some of.
their ballt-tip home equity into
tax-free. government-guaranteed

.

monthly retirement income or
cash reserves. No repayment is.
madriustil the last co-owning
senior dies, sells, or moves [rom
the home, which then normally
would be sold to coser repay-
ment. Any remaining equity and
heme appreciation go to lise
homeowners beira. Federally-

. insured reverse mortgages be-
cameavailablefollowing lltcpas-

. sage of legislation promoted by
the American Associationof Re-
tieedPeesons(AARF).

The federal insurance program

yOè ' '2D, .1

protects homeowners and their vasions problems with reverse
heirs from owing anything ex- mortgage income. noch as paying
cording the fassi home valúe and. offold mortgages and credit card
guarantees thst'the homeowners debts lo end monthly payments.
willreceiveallmônttslycheeks or or paying for such other necessi'
cash reserves to which they are tiesas health care, prescriptions.
entitled Thatmoneycanbeasig- property lases,andhomerepaice
nificant boost lo a sealer's bad- The speaker will 'also explain
gel Foi example; g.75yearold how many seniors are using re-
couple aith aSlOO,000home in a verse mortgages to enhance their
metropolitan areacouldreceive a
monthly check of abort $350 loe
as long as either fives in the
home,or $530-a montls.for 10
years. or aboul$42.300 ins lump

.5151! However. tIte money is re-
ceivedno repaymeittis made uit-
tu the owners die, sell, or move
sway. . .

The seminar is set for 10 s-m.
on Wednesday, Nov. 2 during the
Harlem-Foster Seniors meeting
st Columbia National flank's. group was organized by radio
.CommnnityRoom 5250N. Hat- personality Chet . Gttlieski, of
leas Ayo., Chicago. A proles- WNDZ 750 AM. Hisradio show
sìonst. retirement advisor from broadcasts on Sunday, 8:30 and
Senior Income Reverse Mori- I I am. Tise show reaches a radi-
gags Company witt lead tise srm- . tisof t5flsniles
maraud discuss examples ofhow To reserve a free eat, call
older houseowners have solved (800) 774-6266. '

retirements with the means to
travel, replace old autos. redeco- .

rate, give gifts to loved ones. and
cresite "east cushions" for extra

.
financial security............

The Harlem-Foster Seniors
Clúb holds their monthly meet-
ines in tite Commnnitsi Room of
Columbia National Bank. This
organisationis schedaled to meet
tho first. Wednesday of every
mouth at 10 am. The senior

We.. 'Know
Hoito' : ''
'Address.:

. Rétire ment!

After all, the.Nprth Shore set the
. standards for 1uurious retirement
living ñearly 25 years ago! -

Gracious acCommodationsth
hotel amenities and tasteful me1s
plüs stimulating Compamonship
are all waiting for you at the .

North Shore Hotel.

Call Mrs. Mathews
. at (708) 864-6400.

The

North shore
lu

-lli
c . 51511i Wv

l)AVIS sTRI;l:l
AT ClIICA(Xl A1'N1JI'.
EVANSfl)N. tI.LIN( IS

i.'.-'-.'.. I,

I_ivi ,ít l:'tgcT ,TìO?tttuiil ,JÇit5C St ..fiÇl0A ' -

HeinzKlabunde (ft) and Ski Cohen captured tim September
Wo-Tap SoniorDoubles.Toumament titteand the $70 first place

. prize. . . .

DoablesTournaineatwas wonby cashed in two optional doubles
TheSeptemberNo-TapSenior Sletsema and Marge Miller also

Sid Cohen and Heinz Kiabunde poIs
.
with 1,591. They dominated the Brunswick Nues Bowls next
tournament cashiñg in all three Handicap Senior No-Tap Dou-
öplional doubles pots andcapluc- bies Tournament will be held on.

. inglhe$7OfIrstplaCOPriZe.. They OcL2latiOa.m. lts$lOjterper-
had453-559-579. son and $5 for the optional poi

. .. SecondplacewenttoMikeand gamedoubles .. . .

Mela Roiak.with 1438. Ann : :.

.

Check your bloOd ..

. pressure lately?

BRANCHES OF ELMDALE
.4 Re,dalCneaaa'itySi'ViiORteidoetrefASAgte Wirt 0ptioaaiSevk

. SeniorLiving that is .

. CLOSE TO HOME.
.

Close iñ Size, Location andLjfes*yle .

Quiet Residential Area . Eimdale Apartment Iloñues
Senior Direôtor on Staff . 920 Beau DL Dès Plaines
_ougi. A . .:. ..



y

Goldeù Age Baké.SaIe
st. John Brebeuf Golden Age PòUsh massO andalso on Sunday,

Club i hòldingfts annual Bakc . . Nov. 20 aftevcry mass at the
Sa1e on Satunlay, Nov. 19 ,oflhenlranceofffichoI,
the5 p.m. mass and the6:3Op.m; Chk&sLiIandr .

. Pmvcnzao ak parisMoners and
memhoaredopatingj
goods to*livezffiein on Satur-
day aler1 p.m. and Simday'afte
6:30a.m. at theNoithenuanceof
theachool. .

INVES1' IN

B I'F
These corpórate bonds
offer abig advantage -
they're ail issued by U.S.-
based eompanies.
AT&T' . . - 8.12%*
Bellsouth .

Te[ecomm 8.32%
Coca.CoIa

Enterprnes Si1%
Ford Motor Credit

7,54% S
To in'est in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

I'
JEFFREY.L-CARDELLA

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

. . (708) 470-8953
Edward '

. D. Jones & Co.
YOUR IRA IIEAUQUARIERS

Rar, nat m yatd Io mmney, ef
frUv 10/14/St Mnk,tüIkI. . .Id-a*Iia%*1invtstma Mtm.ar

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER
recently held. their
"Fall into Good Health'
health fair .

. A-SCIP planS
afternoon of fun

A.SCIP. Maine Towinbip's
tIIppoIt 1Oup for the disabled,
plans un afternoon of entatain-
mentandttalian food on S ,
Nov. 6, whetjtvenwres loBer-'
WcciRtataUtajitMG1v ..

. The cost ft 4tnneriii d unEis
poilatiqnis$21 parpetnon, while
dinnäloneis $14. Musicaten-
teitaijiment andpiizes alsO will
be feaiwet Regttuaùcnis re-
quired and checks must be re-
ceived!1y0cL24.. .. : ...

Tranpoitalion wiltbe provid-
Cdby.tWOliftbusrs,onloanfmm

. dié MaincNilá Associati' òi..
Spècial Recròation (M-NASR).
Buses wiJIdeenrt at I O.Ifl fn,ñ.;
the Maine TOWIiIIip 1town Hall
at 1700 Ballard Road in Park
Ridgeaitdwfflreturnat4:3op.m:

For moreinfomiaticn Ott the
trip orothez.prograjitu, Don-
na Anderson, the to*nship Di-
rrctòr of Disabled Services, or
BarbW Winfecki . 297-2510.
ext. 229, oras ThD numbor 297-

. 1336. ..........

.

1hose,bIden 1e&s..

Forest Villa Is always concerned with theneatis and mtereststL
the elderlyrnay have. Webefleve that the seniors inthe community
should be educated to the Opportrolitien that are t tbem.
That is why we continue to our annual health fairs. The differ-
cnt orgarthatiom that participate in Forest Villas health fairs are
Lutheran General Health Systems-Older Adult ervjcesjÑiJes Sen-
loe Ceotei Artheitis Foundation, the Leaning Tower YMCA,Amerj.
con Heart Association and many more. Also offered are cholesterol
screeIlngs, give.a.ways, food buffet and door prmzm. This event is
Only one of the many events held by Forest Villa Nuraing Centri
which welcomes the community to attend. Recently, there were
Over 100 seni that attended Fall into Good Health fair. While
them were many activities taking place, Frank & Ann Knapp were
ahle to take a mernent and pow for the recorre.

. ForestVi1awonidtrjv
. . specialThankyoutoaij. :

. the sonori who attended ¿r look forward to Seeing
.. everyone at ournent annual hlth fair

FOREST VILLA
. NURSING CENTER

. 6840 W. Touhy Avenue, lilies
- (O8) 647994

Lookouf8m-oa IMaryandTom$cJn7fgnifo,jnfersta90 e h ñeirsonfe MáM': 'wilt thekaraoke tnathine during at Oakton lflflSR8&8fl79flt.
CommunitylnDesplajnes. .

LGH offers free
immuhizatjon

For tito second year ¡II a row.
Lutheran GCiniraI,HfalthSyitem
.GHS) wilioffer-fieeflu ohoS
tothe of. pj

Otb:J. GOLDMAN
. MEMORIAL HOME.

. .FORTHEAGED ..
"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"-

6601W.TouhyAve. .
. . thies, IL60714

FOR4O YEA RS... THE FIÑESTCA k,
'Stop In And See The Difference, Caring Makes'.
. (708) 647-9875

. An independentriol.for.profit home .

. .fortheJ, iSh.elet&iairsinta

--- - - .- - __ .
sets. excluding a homo and per-

Crime prevention and.
.. . safety for seniors

'SURctundPaitingLotSsfet hi the medicatccntczu SharfateinHowtobealri - -j, ree Buddy Sys- ACaceminCenjcr. ..tern,' thsecónd.ofa.ffip . There isnochsrg to attend;..uge. IfleSfloW are provided leclwe sen at ón Crime Pfeven. PoifUtiltörinlormati000r 10mg.by the Cook County Department . ÜÓn and Safety for the-Oldr . isni,.pl call.tllmRush Northof Public Health and the Park. Adult,wijj beheld stREtch Notch ShOre Referral Line at(708) 933RidgeHcalthy Community Part. Shor Medical Center in Skifde. 6000.' .nership, acoorpozstion.betwccn onWednesthyNov. 16,at 1p.m. .

Seniors Offered 1ow-cot .

will be offered - ill e viceson Oct. 28. from 9 am. until ... . ....
noon di the Park Ridge Senior .. Eligible senior cidzcnsre of- ruions in.theeventthe tenicrha.Center. 100 S. Western Avenue. low-cost will preparation comesphysirallyormentajfy un-Those 65 or older end-other u Senior Cid able to do so. A Living Will."at risk' individuals are meow- zeus Will.Pingmm, Wednesday, iilOWnanisdividugwithatiaged to receive the slwl& Those Nov. 2, at the Center ofConcern enlhealthéondiiontoexprrsshlewho received flu shots last year Pat Ridge. slat Wednesday, or her detico to have death-ale encouraged to re-immunize. Nov. 9 atlihe SkOkiCOffice of delaying.procedures withheld orat lia .uholsnee4 to be admints- Humsit Setvices ap- withdrawn..treed evety year.

_Iijcote are required and will Senmaymp1etiiej. .1;, I- lwnclieduledbegmiwig at 9a.m. ablePowerofAttomeyunduv.iree.isearing thatday. Ing Will *,zmn themselves, orePreenjndr at Rush MaltOflCtaN,TheCldgo. . YYtep. us Ba!AatWWo,ndeftec flllthetnoutaàdtaexplain.ihaAfreeheariiigscreeirntg,pon. cotisullafiotis about wills to sen- various options Rvailable on thesofedby.RushNoflhShomMettj leriwhargisterfthej. frketi tocal Center, will bè held On. AtRcliedi'nrequeat,thaaorney dlendniûtaDe--Wednniday. Nov. 9 fam 9.a.m. wiUalusprepareaoinj1ewiIJfrn able ofÄttozney is $75tu3p.m.inthaofflceaofcharlea .arcducedfec.Thecogfordrsw. niaim for ait indiVidUalA. LOweìnd.Associate Rush lngepawiuisnotmceethan$5o ($125 for a cotpIe); The chárgeNoflhShorepiofessionalcenter, - for an Individual ($75 fir a f.aUVingWfflinnom.9669 N. Kenton, Sum 605. Sko. . couple). . . $50 foran indiyiduI ($75 for a-
hie. - Derable owrz Of Attorney couple). .

4t screening will be given by .andLiyingWillfozntnaresvaije-. . . To be eligiblefor the Seniorappoinûnent only; For more in. .. bin five of charge À Dumble Citizens Will Progräm, a clientformation or to make an appoint- Power ofAuoniey allows a urn- muetbe age 60 or over. MnualmeulcaBRushNortJiShosRe. ¡ortO designate anothezperson to . income ernst notexceeti $15.000.feenJLine(708)933g .

($20p00 for a couple); and as.

tonal car, should be wottli no
morethan$30,OOo, .

The Senio(Cjtizens WiU.Pro-
groin issponsc.tred bymecffica.
goBarMiadon,thesuI.
Area Agency ön Aging, the Chi-
cago Deparùne on Aging. and
the Cook County i.egal Assit. . ;
lanceFoundation. . .

. Appoinimente for the Senior
Citizens Will Progrffln.mugt be -

scheduled in advance. Toregit-
ter. call theCentez ofConcem at
(708) 823-0453 or the Skokieof-.
fice of Humait Services at (708)
93y-8208. . .

il . a!ao e

Ii'

The Norlhwes Chicago Mo- dent as well as group ticket110 ChapteroftheScetyfo,ij, rates. For ticket information and
Preservation and .Encourae- orders call Walter Bohdam atment O?, BaiberShop oUwtot.'.(700).675.3259............Singing In Amedra (SPEBSQ.. The Northweat.Chicago Me-SA) wil be presenting Us 12th tra Chapter Ia a member of theannual ahow 'Home Alone Portage Path Chamber of Corn-
Agaln,'onSalurdayOc.29at8 . merce and meets everyp.m. Wedneaday night at 8 p.m. atThe show will be held In the the Portage Park Moose Lodgeauditorium of the 'old' WrIght at5835 W. Irving Park Rd. (sec-Junlorcollege at3500N.Ausfln ond floor). The membershipavenue In Chicago. On thepro- consists of men from Chicago
gram with the Northwest Metro as well as a number of north-
Chorus will be two guaRte quai- west suburban communities;tela, Lake Shore HalinoñyFon, Des Plaines, Pant Ridge, Mt.and HarmonyExpeg Pronpect, Nies, SkeWs. Frank-There aresenlordtlzeen. sto- lin Park, Oak Park and others.

CelebratiOn of Spirituality
Holy. Family wealth . Center, work of patterai caregivers insponsored by 'flic SluIces otthe - hospitalu, prisons mid nursing

HOlyPamilyofNamreth,locatj bernes. COMISS coordinatesre.at 2380 E; Demp, Den ligious groupa and lantoral carel'isinea, will be among many orgaj.ieatp on a Nationwidentinghooes,hj0 basis toprotnote upiritual valuener health care facilities caletant-
¡ng National PtiatoraJ Care Week The week-long observance&OtnOcL24-30. will be CeIebtcd with various'The theme ofth'ayeaftobser- activities throuØiout ChicagoVance was bcttc out of what andlhestirroundzngaubutba. Be-Çltplains and Pastoral Comise- Caeurofhavingannecialialinnd&ja.l5rekhelpindiVi4aIae.
torcognize.that there is a true
5Ptfltualdiinensiontoeachofus.

. Everyday while dealing with.
thedifficulty otaccidental injury;
old age. lilnens and nurgery, pa- -
tienta and their families find a
deeper ptupose for life. Au car-
rent issues of National Health
Care sie discussed, the mie that

- e ? «'' a"" ,,O..g uripate ri ute Celebration of!arebecOmingtoptcs ofcouversa- Spiriaiity.
'We want to hein claim and

celeblath for ch'jni that -T- J.ajdritual aeaivh or til&nlmege,' iVAaJJOUUV,
.., ..rwv L,usenor atitolysernily

lfealthcetttor.- 'Thejdnajstha
atIIibsmldgotnIMie.

ittlly, i i find a Duth
Iwi*ÍdIódákjieueot

IdIIP1IRIIChICWkIa

Trip offers option
singles çan't refuse

Anton (left) afldßaJbaraArentz, both ofNihe, ham it up
whit 'Da Mayo,;' also known as Joe Gacho, during One + .
fions recent visit fo Gangste,fown, a speakeasy-theme dinner
theaterhi Schliierpwk. One Options, Maine Townshlph group
forwWowedaodeJngfeoduIfe45Thmh 6 offers regutai fripa,
dining advenfures atases resinurant a Sunday Strollerspro-
gramandsemtnars. FormorelnformaSen callSa,bKossat2g7-
2510, caL 2400,241.

Barber Shop Quartet
to perform

heuner Care iJni rnpii
Holy Family Health Critter will
beoncaregivingforanijthep.
tuai awalenens of the Mzheirner
individual. Guest speakers are
available for local chtuches and
civic guninatUous bavait diem-
selves-atnocont. Formore infix-
maton, call Deacon Welding or
Mary Kay Bartelt at (708) 296-
3m.. Everyone is urged topar.

. Molina
. Marine M . Maryjoanne j.

. Molina, a 1992untc of Nilni
Went Hi&Ii School ofSk re-

Intergenerational
activity

ayBingoWithSetik'
begunitnfourtji ycarasan inter.
geitetticiiaI activity among
youth and olderaduitu. Studente
in3idtluouh l2th graden are in-

sharing activity at seiliomelubs
throughout Evanaton daring the
l994-95schoolyea.

The piogisin in apctaomd
PEER Sers Prsvoa -
floe, Evunatos Recreation De-
paument Seniota Pangram and
Studente TOgether Organfriig
PreveI!tion (S.T.O.P.) and Dis-
tiicta 65/202. Youth wiE play

. bingo thuing the first hoar and
ci1jsle in a woit during

thenecondhoar. Snacks andbev-,
eragru will be served during lbs
workshop. Thene actiVitieS sie
5diOdUledOflwCalCdaT5onwhich
thereisnoachooL

nUyrcthtndførduty wilId.
Supply Battalion, 3rd Force ser- Reounwntto.. Medical Center
vice Support Group, Okinawa, 7435 Wear Talenti Avrae. Chicago, Illinois 60631

eilt ot

mr6 i 6NiTPO iiTlÇTJU g7 . -

Oakton's Six Piano Ensemble
performs at Chicago Music Mart
The Oakton Six Piano en- memberplaying adlfferòntpan.

sembie under the direction of The Six Plano Ensemble has
Glenna Sprague, Professor of toured throughout the UnitedMuslo et Oakton Community Statesandhssperforrnadatg
College, wiil present a concert Music Teach. National Asso-featuring aix dueling grand pis- elation Convention In Spokane,nos at-the Chicago Music Mart Washington, the Chicago Chic.st the DePaul Center (comer of opera House, and at North-Jackson and State Streets) In western Unlversityduring the li-Chicago on Friday, Oct. 21 at 7 Iinoia State Munie teachers As-p.m...................... soclation Convention inThe public la InvIted and ad- November.minaton atrae. The members of the ensem-

. The group wilt perform erigi. bis are: Mask Johnson and
nalaITangementsfromthecis- Mary Wedderspoon both of
sical.jazz, ragtime. and popular Psitt Ridge, Beatriz Leni,,pfperiods that are transcribed for Highland Park, Roberta Ruththe six pianos by Copductor son of Skokle, Garfield Sallmm
Sprague. Works by Bach, Mo- of Des Pialnes sod Jason Smiøv
zart, Schubert, Bizet, Johnny ofNorthbrook.
Mercer and Sousa will be por- The concert is sponsored brtomad. BaldwIn Piano and Organ CofltThe Oakton Six Plano En- pany, For further information,
semble. formed In 1980, Is the catt (708)635.1905.
only group ofita kInd in the Mid,
west. Similar to an orchestra,
the group consiste of pianiste
playing at six grande with each

23 PedlettiCians,
27 pediahicsubspecjaljsts

For The Doctor They ...
Sniffles and sneezes, Shots Iörmumps and measles. Aches hi the tummyand rashes that

are funny. lb find the doctorwho'fl helpyour kids grow up hesItI call Resurrection
Health Care's Physician RetèrcaI service. We can putyou in touch with over 50 pediatric

speciarrats aMliated with Resurrection and Our Lady ofthe Resurrection Medicai Centers,l
We'IJ tell you about a doctor's education and certification, office location and hours,

age, participation in health plans and moreall withjust one call.

Seien DaysA%iMek, 8 am.-8pth.

PResurrecon
i&4t Health Care -

. . r Ladyofthr ltrnurrretioa Medieul Cete
5645 Wear Addison Street, Chicago, Illinois 60634
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The4'iutjo Resresidentsprovjde
: rizes beckon '=:: SJBHoliday Bazaar set. . by

: 4; .
I members Program

- .

WIhaIIT eing

hoe rnoduce

. homas A. Curin cms dø rn food
I tøod, muic enflmn- d thoc who provide thcw o Forest Health Sysms new Con-

OCIaISeCufltyMapger it's nice ow a food -
mt d Pthës I highlight a nspoUon. The cost çr n- nuous re will be

DPla.ne beI hethy fl beve mect . __
November ouùng by A-SCm, ner and pouon is $21 per heldFday, 0CL 21, from 2:3Oto

SCIJSe1bYthe
MalfleTownshipasapportgroup 43prnatp 555-

R$13WI1IflQCIWICV.
die binner wilUncladean insajala

- : -

Tooen th be h mewhde we e be gWde-
inNiles iauon ofS- with house dssing, pia, nd th opcnhou which will -

filn untilt ':hdClOr habeih thaI money wilicome h when planning meals and
ci1 kieadon will leave at I r011SandnonaIcoholj beverage. be preceded by a lecture by con-

-
j s ornee a ato.

ShOingfor

p- Nov. 6, m the Th will be two choices forthe pmam docctor
The new cn qube a -

ne Tap To 1l main gani with b- Bill Moor Pay.D., Ph.D. Sch-

Si&Styafl. "bethy food becfi I ng lost at 1700 Ballard coliandchickinácre sauce, aled from I 2:30 p.m., Dr. -

'
bwmboth

ROAd, dge. To- stuffcdcoshellsjnama Moorspro; TheAB,Cs
fat.

of Diagnosing, will provide -

c Secty w pmwding f themen i would encoe lSBWl conwnt will beve be

in whedchaiand I ambu- nBment Will be provid- approach undersding the

them m eon, becaua paehip with eh wo hmid.
laB passengers, and d by Rose Boghosian, who will major syndmme d thcfr sym

V Wbe1WSlymd
And thais am l. The newly -

me being kCBon a playguid ld lhcgrOapin a ms as pmsent in the DSM-

- When she originaj Social Secunly Act was passau almost 60 announced standards for DeSaM,. Resurrection Pa, Nurse . S Monica's
fIrstCome.firalstvmibasis.The aing.along.pciposohvC lv:

o. S Sty mment benefiB w thought of foods So mq a CathQIkChUmh(ft), n4e Gen 00., afamipract basenwill M the Wwnship achancewinoncofwvctdo the oenfinuom care proam s nB ebeufcamorc Womens C1ubpWparesforjjs25

' Iwitofa Ilime-legged slool. The other lwofinanciai legs" wein 'll ° "Py at least 10 per- feS1dent(nht). initimm EthVdKIJ.Ie ahorne heaithpauent a14:30p:m. lddrprizcdurhg Iheafler- will provide a single selling for
rd B at cheduIedforQt 23 from 8 a m i 3

b (l)personalsavsngsaniiin eslmenBand(2)ploym CIit of the Daily Value f vita (center) asparto/me Rasu,reci,on Fam,yPrat,sj Community Parbcipanla may also lmvel to noon
diagnosis medical managemcst annua oi ay aza s

; 1 if iivii is either wise ough or lucky mmorC.pmBm.ci.n dmiRott,on the *t on their o For more infonnauon, call dm-sbilizadonforulBsuf p.mInthoBgymandpanshha,.

thmugh invmenBdnsio loduplicaBSi Secty die iber ly Value
mml up th the up at i 30 Donna Anderson the wnships fer ng from sonnas chronic men Ø Sunday t 23 Si John individaal cmfwm The bake B

-

POCnB the amountofa nu. The Fiy IdB and in the U.S. Fig, p.m. Beccisis locaedat 1655 DworofDimbled Srices, or WliUnses. BrebeufCatholic Women Club bIo will have avBbleaBmpllng

He she wo th ch g rcent flim su them- that atimJ adult might e at Remcùon MC&C CenBr
MilwaeoAve. Barb Winiki, at 297-2510, cxi Both the lccue and open will hosl iB25th mn Holiday selccon ofcakes, cookiea,jams

rnahthy&h thy). n Bg a chce B puce benn.
Advance gisuon is re- 299, or at TDD number 297- house am free, but regisuaon is Baw froi 8 am. B 3 p.m. in md jellies. Shoprs can lax

ifyou do allude less Well.theeffonisnillam lhegooij dishes wil have m jne bolli in and out of the ReSidenls mal visits with quired for both bus passengers 1336.
requesled. To regisler, call (708) the SJB gym and parish ball. and enjoy a snack orlunch. Spe-

BreI IOPercefltofDailyValuefortwo hospital, thankoaj
nurses and axial work and

635-4lOO,ex. 363. 8301 Norlhftarlem,Nies. cial raffles will be held Ibroagh-

-
OOdSlartingpointforanyanalyf will wantor UCIS

Alzheimer's Center Become an Thoilazalirwfflfeatureawide L' a 50 cent

Z.

EBSBBfltthilfreefmmS7 & al least 10 percent for

onsors free seminar organ donor mundhandmadeitcmscrcaniiby

call
These oiles will not only im- Rainbow Hospice pa- retha1honep

Thiifl 200,000 people in . . .

i. belpyou.
ve smnar for food hCnB, iflauop viB d

Meeng thecrnges OfAiz- nl Chicago SBIe University, th United SBBs cnUyawt r ri is a IenLs nee e
they may help . Olhc have benefid m the Foley nod t the nom- heimer's dease wilfb the focus Business d Health Seicm donor orga or ilssue for us-

u

eOUUfldeBndBg ofgood COflBct of the phyni- muty mecinemBfin net of s &ee uemir Sponsored by Building, 95 S. King Dr., plant. Eve 20 minu, a new Individuals whobeve rheuma- cbeoaic illness thataffec two

eniors nee o e aware nuwu. lEhm become o m Ciafl5physicjs who believe outcompegnme - the Rush zheeru Disease Roo I. CBcago Swte Uni- bid aiflus being soaghl for three umes more women than

. . . .
B thm ofa 350 coe fat-fme that comi medicine is just Remcd Fily cilce Cenr, the Chicago Area Cbep. versi B a hfmile east ofl-94 OnWedneyNov9fmm6 rcSeah ueaentpmgs at men. Mthongh the diwase ofBn

o riving imitations des m fluthielly whatthedccBror
by &long Br of the Aheimers Assoc- (Dan Ryan Bxpressway at 95th p.m.,NonwBm Memori- ihe Center for Clinic Studies, beginsin thelaie-20s mid-30s,

r

Ba 3conec M- physicj mle on and Chicago SBm Universi- SI.). ltOSpildiflicnwsepecial Kush-bytenm-St. Lakes icmsatanyage.

..
By Geor e Il R an . though thefro d fat con- Y. 12 fami!ypmcilceideuB ofva d public comupity

Fleme cl (708) 933-1000 or tKoilyClaondcoordinar Medical CenBr. Physicians are For more mfoauon ut

BuB areeqml thedessenjn jy beve been exposed B a divem ty resowced um them forpe H1th cxpcs will ths fax O8) 933 2417 torsler of the Division of g Trans swdyingnew m Cations Brat thesc proams ll (312) 942

Semorejiszens age 65 and old- mustzenew every twoye Bra a nice way lo please ow sweet Ofcommwiijy selijng5 which je- tjfl . -

cuss medical aspeçF of Alzlsei-
plantìleen Desnayo Will discuss ihiscondilioji. 2167.

i ercomprmemo limj 13pec $2 fee, and those 87 and older tooll Withoutfat, whileihecupj qune aveyofhffi ser-
. mefs diseme, community re- , ./m"

Qualified volunicers receive

ofall illinois dnvers. While few mastIewaflnJlymnof pmviiles impoisait nutrients that vices. Acconhing loEdwazi Fo- ¿j iujustone componentofthe touions available to palienll and ,_-..
whntcñteriamustbemet. all swdy-mlatcd care at no -:-.:-. *

quimmm
ex formnio Q wemlyne ley, M.D.,a fy i- :.' thefrfiies,andthefrpatof

The cost of this class is $10. Chwge, including doctor visiu 'c.mamtam dflving privileges they A. Everyone must pann the vi Orgaiuzalions mch us the oflise Fami1yPracjc Residency dency pmgjam wheiw rcsidçsç the disease on patients and their ''
Mention is required For W lii arthr lis specialisls labora tJSETHE BUGLE

need to pay 5WCial allention lo sion teal, and all persons age 75 Aiflerican Inslilute for Cancer llmmatResuriectimi,uieiesj. 'eceive additionai methcujij families.
more informalion, call North- lOryaildu-rayservices,and siady

.
natur physical changeu, such an and older must pasa the driving Reueaxvh liavelong einphasiwj flB have Ieanie hOwhealth Ing aftej.ineiita L Some ihOseminarwiltbeheldSatn - .

weswm Memorial Hospital at medication.

. changing vision and slower je- tese. In addition, everyone must that, while it is unporiant to limit '° 110th the faniilr and of the other rolabonn include in- y, 29, from 210 4.30p.m.,
(312)908 8400. Rheumaioid artbniis is a

flexes.thtlimitrig,ifl take a written test every night fat for lower zink of cancer and thecommonitY.
ema medicine Pedia&icu sur-

At what age should older yeptth havingnouaj heart disease, it in just as imper- or oiw month, the residents
obstefrics and gynecology,

cuizenuslopdrivmg? ficconvict.ionn. tant lo get enough nutrients and community
medicine neurolo -

mh
alle4PaTilPme°ar h1bemPButyOfwholegiaiu, rRenurrchein TthwonBe:

( - Chicago's E1egint & Affordable -

lYCaPableofdnvmgnafely.Most safety peogram called Seniors A health ' diet han some Osare lntenianona gy. The Renurrecjo Family '.'-
elderly people stop driving and on the Go The program peo- room for fods that are good Awnmdmii PeuReaidencyproj. -

Lakeshore Retirement Community

. even volunlarily Surrender their vidm hands. driving practi uowes of one nutrient, but per- TheRmuncon ParishNurne a total of 18 residentS eh ymr -

-..- licenseu when they feel they in acomfoiwble,.
hapnsmnewbethigh in sodjamor °SnCd the physs wt alati Ihn Family Peac

y Enjoy the Highest Quahty Retirement Living on t

. - LFQ'lmdehnes

f FOrifl.'°rinaon call 1 T11iwesmmsi*ntsm

L.ke Shore Drwe at the Lowest Possible Pr1ce 'n Thin!!r DtheEance
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fluenza vaines to su
Cook County IsideuL 6, y
ofagcoId&, the ChrOnicaIl
3-8-year-oldswho have had
shotin dicpsut, widall chao
ly ill residcnls 9-years and
Them is no charge f the
cine. however, because inf1u
vaines will now be co
through Medicare-Part B.
Medicaic recipienls should
IhefrMcdicarecard.

"We sic encouraging
carerecipicnlsto use theirj.
janviders instand of waidnt
longllnesnspublicclirncs. Mec
caiccovesageprovidea mure
venienceformanyseniorsas
lows the health deparinsen
focus on reaching those pop
lions thatdo oto have easy no
lOptiva!ephysicians.saidKa
L Scott. MD, MPH. CCDPH

These popubd9

-Àiner1cans cl young péople
withchronicillneases. :.

Cook County Board President
Richard J. Plielaii urges señicas
and Ihr chrnsiically ill úageta flu
shotlhia year. Ru shots provide.
prOteontòpeop1ewlmaremor:
wi1à.to..iflflue Those

ho seivedflwshots last year
OnedWbeimmunizcdagaijijnor

rtobeprotectñaj Ycarlylan-
wiizatisn is necesai7 because
s ysecine. changes earls year
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. rollers on picc forbotluin town-
. shipandinter-townshiptinvel.

. 11iat is expected to change be-
. cause ofa vote earlier this month

. byThePRChoañitoprovjdoniy
.... nalca Crossing township bérders.

Thenew policy, aimed atsvdue-
IngPRCsoperating.defiçit, isex
pedral to eliminate about85 per-
cent. of the rides currently

.

provided by PRC to Maine
Townshipresidents.

At the Oct. 11 Maine Towñ-
.. . sttip.Soard mng, Thátce Jim

D..iii., . .u.,......i ,fl_, g.:....

di
trat

Freeflu shots.forCÖOk:.,
County residents

and proteh.son only lasts a few

Board, votes to continuè . .

PRCse
The Maiiie Township Town

dard this week voted 3O. with
o nbsma. to wcik ti, keep
c services close to existing
cts on a temporary básis while

e township :creales its ranis
isportation program for di

lderlyanddisablcrj.
PRC Paratransit Services isi
a consortium ofsix área town-
po . including Maine -
.videa tasi lransportaUon at
minaltatestopeoplewho have
fflcultyusingpublic.uairaporta.
,n. Theixograin ailowsseniors .

d the,diaabledto travel to their.
ployaient, doctoi's ñppoint-

ests, medical treatment and.

er professioiesl terriers, as
lt as on personal visits fur
ppingorrecreatlon....

FormosI ofita members. PRC
VidCsister.tOWflthipttaiispor

on only; travel within town-
pboundñries is hmidletl by in- ..

wdaal township . dial-a-tide
giants. Maine Township.
ugh, does not have ft own
--ride_grwn and lias

biñban lnflma. commonly known-es aitheflu,isavijaJj.jdof
y ill die nene, throat, bronchial tubes

a flua and lungs and can make a parson
nical- ill The flu can be particularly
oldea tangemus for the elderly and the
. vina- chronically ill because cf the po-

-ima tendal for serious medical corn-
cred plicadoeasurhaspa,

all Fifteensuburban fin clinics are
bring beingsponsored by lheheakh dc-

M partnsentdunngøcmbeyandNn-
t vomber. Residents should con-va

tact their individual municipalityr and townshiptownwbethey
are offering influenza vanemos.

urmmaveamgn levaron timothy ofI IO
theclinicwilnolbeimpn

- For more information. resi-.055
dents of suburban Cook Conntyre should call the health depart-

_n- mema flu hotilne at (708) 445-
n- 233?. Persons needJug accom-

contact Voice; (708) 445-2460,
or TDD (for the hearing and
speech impaired (708) 445-
2406.

Flu shots will be administered
in Park Ridge on Friday, Oct.28
from 9 am. to noon at the Park
Ridge Senior Center, tOO S.
Western and in Des Plaines on
Friday, Nov. 18 from 9 am. to
noon at the Des Plaines Senior
Center,Sl5EaThacker

rvices
will be able to continue using
l'RC for travel to medical ap-
pointmnents, nursinghomes, work
and school, as well as for army
emergencies. However, trans-
portarmon for shopping and social
visits wilinotbeprovided.

Reilly called for no additional
chents to be added to PRCs ser-
vicelistwhuletheprograns istem-
porarity extended. He also mec-
ommended thatall l'RC ndrxn be
required to ieapply for services
once the townships dial-a-ride
program is um place, and that the
prognun's eligibility require-
mesta be reassessed to eliminate
service toresidents whocan casi-
'y use oilier fornas of transporta-
lion.

Nursing Center
gives from the
heart

Forest Villa Nursing Cente?s
residents, staff. family and
friends took it upon themselves
recently to take up donations for
tltechildrenofRwanda.

Gertrude Harinatys. a resident
of the home. along with die help
ofA.D.0J4. Chdotine Lopez, set
up a table furono week with pic-
trices and an explanadofi of the
cause. Many visitors gave dona-
trous from the heart and es-
pressed their feelings by itmung
how good an idea mt was for the
family of Forest Villato react
andhelpotherein need.

.TOShOhCaUaddi . James D. DeSalvo
: $4ßJo...th thrôugh De- Marine Pfc. James D.beSñi-
cmnbet to teinporardy continue vo son of Gayle Lenco of Des
cónelttrcrvice&Meanwhile.the pj recently coMpleted the
townshapwmllworklodevelopmis Enlisted Supply tntermnerliate. . owndial-a-ndcj*ograin.toeven- Coarse. svilh Reserv Support
155117 fJtlBfC PRC for travel Umt, Macme Corps Air Station

. withinMaine'sbci*zs...... Çheny Point. N.C. The 1993
To centunmie opuraung at the gradaste of Loyola Academy ofLurCp Wdmeuejornçd the Manne

Residents celebrate October birthdays

PhotobyMlkeHenelVolunteej-dancers from the Park Ridge Seniorcenjer, Iedbyinstnjcto,Bem,e Small, demonstrate
llne-darnwig to GlenvlewTerraOnres,denfs aspartola western theme dayheIiatthnnuceingconte,tocelebrate allthe October birthdays

Alzheimer's Social Security and
Medicare Trust Funds

. Thel994AnnualReptacofthe MedieareHespitaJlnnuraceThe Nosthwcstezn Umveixmty
The Medicare Hospital Insu-Medical School department of studmtifdmOld-AgejSn- raUCC(HI)TemtFUIIdISseVJIypsychiatry and behavirval sci. vivras tnsuenncc (OASI) Trust out of actuarial balance over thecoces is making patients for p4f which retirement and next 75 years and likely to bestudies of two drugs for the litrvivoru benefits arc paid-and eshauteedin200l unlesschangestreatment of symptoms of AIz- the Disability Insurance (Dl) are made. according to the truu-hcmmnefs disease, TnmstFnmid-from whith disabled tees repoit The Medacure Sup-The first study will evaluate workeraand theirdependenmaure plemenmary Medical tnsuranccan experimental drug to treat the jwem combined, benefits (SMI) Tease Fund is adequatelypsychotic andbehavitwal distrae- could be paid fir Ihn next 35 asundmeSMifijmipayndmstçbarmen in patients with Alzhem- ye Howevee. the repast also biUsandotheroutpatìenteapensmers disease, The study begins te Dl fund is expected to es and is financed on a year-by-with 10 weekly clinic appoint- bemihaestel5insc year basin-participants pay ameaLs followed by an optional legislative action is taken by monthly premium and the goy-t4-wcek extrusion period. Congress to address the mmmcdi- enancar pays the remainder ofPatients must be older than aieshoit-fallofthefnnd. dmcostsfrrangerieaalrevenana,65. in good general health but Currently, the Dl fund faces metri teeanoteihatsMipeo-willi moderate to severe Alzhei- both alolig-teem defieitandcrid- gram outlays increased 59 pez-majs disease. with psychotic slant-term deficit. The Inns- cent hi the last five yearn ndsymptoms and/or behavioral dis- are mncounmending a mallo- grew 23 percent faster than theturtqnces of sufficient severity ea of 034 percent of the lax economyasa whole. Because theto warrant treatment. Nursing for emnployeea and employ- rmlee believe this pattern ofhome residents and oatpatieimts efs.Ch,ffl5fl IhCOASItOIIIeDI growth shows little alga of abat-aro eligible for this Itudy. but fp4 foe 1994 lhmugh 1999. The ing they urged Congress to takeonipalients mutt have a caregiv- rate allocated ta the Dl fund in action to control SMICr willing to altcnd visits at me yeai thun would increase coats through specific programNorthwestern Memorial Hospi frcmO.6OpercentwO.94ech fez legislation and atm pan of enacungtat and sapervise the patient lab- employees and employers. Fer compreliciasive health care re-ingihe medication. the yenta 2000 and lutez, lime rate form.The Second siudy involves an g Dl wouldbeeemJanedexperimental drug fur riesling to 0.90 peicent-Ol9 mure than Did You Know?memrry loss due lo Alzheimefs Oil peeceac rate scheduled

disease. fee 2000 and later liudez present In t962, 69 percent of ¡xxsonsTo qualify for this study. pa- law. overage65 were receiving Socialtients musi llave a history of ai EffectofRualiñite Secnnty benefits and 36 percentleast one year of gsadsaJ, pro- smi actions have beers taken were ttill working. By t992, 92gretsive memory toss and im- in the past lo address shortfalls perceutofthoieoverage6s werepaired thinking that is severe witlatut requiring an increase in receiving Social Security bene-enough to interfere with social fiß,butonly22percentweresniiOr occupational fanctioning. Pa- ¡t working.tiente must be able lo swallow pomble to pay DI benefits fur Of all new Social Security
medium-sized tablets and be in abrnitdonext2ymaanmjwooj clsimsapprovedm l992. 58 per-reasonably good physical health. .... ...,......im--- -.--- ---- .'----- . .-. -.- ..-, a.aI-iwigÇ,,LCiCiUi imulireurees. meyThey alto must have a caregiver 'j OASI Tiust Fund. included t6 percent for disabledwilling to attend each clinic visit jg,wnvez, thereailocaiionwouimj. workers and 42 percent for that Northwestern Memorial Nos- io some esteta. adversely affect Spouses nod children of indeed,pilai and superaba patients tak- Irsig-emge rsnanciai araras of disabled, ordecemed workers.mue the medication. . --......

vest .
maillas. aie rung-term GesuitI in 5rily bOcaliso they have had a

I...,.. projected to be higher than had disabling condition lince child-

,:rllie study i1l last 26 weeks.
xwns,smmunmm. ................ slow ofiJ.tAsJasWtateCdm

with 11 chnicvisst.s, folltswedby FordmecombuwdOAS[ndDI triga chtlds benefitfrern Social
an. optional .exten$ioñ of treat--j

th ar, ?4tol teesbeltevethemraample
. BrennanCooler. RN., at (3t2) 908-8813.

recramnmesid that dic qaadrennial
Christopher P. Brennan hasAdyisitty Council on social Se-

l,.cen commissioned as a second
-

cwity-whone members aie to be
lientematindmUniSnamed laie, this year-review
Poem. llreunan is the ion ofwayswimproyetheIongnfi.
Thomas J. and Rebecca S. Bren-nancial slates of these two Social
nanofOlenview.Security funds and develup roc- Heiss 1987 gradnaleofLoyo.Oininclidatmnsisfuruaprovingthe la Academy. Wimgue, and slong-mage status of the aim-
l992gradnatofaffieyUpjynj.

.

sity,Peoris.

Cut ehérgy Io.:
.

check,fo. léaks . .

. Mont hdoieownez know
. shnillundon through windows

. anddobooeofjhmu
ingcaeaesofunergyI,

Bowevur, many,,of.these sain
Ileñieqwnezs jíobably do
blow bowle determine if di

. Windows aflddouraare leaking
not. . -

_j To help them save etgy.
. Manktenbwg-punci.one of the
. o_ largess manutacen

.,,

., teato.chkllie.bghffieas. mtf
. sndoWSamIdocIa . -

- Tea 11PIacuadcØlurbill lie-

between the- wIndow saab und
sill. -With rho dour or windim'
cloaed,atttmI*lOiumovcthedol.

. larbui. lfituhidesoateaaily,yos
areloalag

Teat N2: Shinñ u flashlight
,. urOuildtheadgeaofya..j4ow

night. Ifyoucanneelightfm..theother nide you are losing en

Test#3: Pansamoist hand
simmdtheedgeofyourdooenand

are lssing energy. This lest
windows. Ifyrsj feoladrafi,yoai

works beston cold windy days.
If any of your doors fail these

lents. the espeasa at M-D suggest
that you insisti a new threshold.
door sweep or new door jamb
weatherstripping depending ox
where the air is infiltrating yosr
home.

Thresholds aie installed os the
floor semini the bottom of the
door frame. Door sweeps sic in-
stalled on the bouom inside the AAA HOMEÑÑÑEdoor to provide a tight seal be- 3619 W. Davon As.Ó -tween thedolsrandthethresJtold.

hicagO,iL6El659
(!12) 866-1AAA-Nominate a

Great American
Main Street

I-las your community's down-
town bren revitalized? lt is once
mignin alive, full of character and a
gathering place? If so, it maybe
eligible to win s Orcat American
Main SitectAward. FIRST STATE BANKSponsored by the National and TRUST
Trust for Historic Preservadon 607 W. DevonNational Mais Street Center and Perk Ridge. IL 60068st. Louis-based stock brokerage

(708) 384-1056frim,Edwsrd D. Jones &Co., lIte
lLender)new awards program will recog-

nine five outstandiug Mait1
Streets each year. To be eligible.
winning commwtitien should be
able to deinonatrateaciive public
and peivate participados io covi-
talizadoneiftata, broad-based lo-
cal nippon, succosa itt boosting
their downtown eatnomny arel
adupeive me and pesa-vadeo of
keyhiutoriedowutownbuilding.

mc competition is open to
towuaandcities OfaIISIZ,e& The
awards wiU be announced May
15, 1995 al She National Town
MeclingonMainSueettobehehl
in Little Reck, Ark. Each of the
five winning omiiwuitim Will
receivea$5,000awnrdtobeused
to further its nivitalization cf-
farsa.

Applicatisnu mutt be submit-
ted by Nov. 15, 1994. You may
pick up an application at any-of
one of more than 3.000 Edward
D. Jones & Co. offices through-
omtihe Untied Staiem,orwrire lIte
National Main Street Center. Na-
tionalTrustfurlilstoiicPtoserva-
(ion, t785 Msssachuseus, Ave.,
NW, Washington, DC 20036, or
call(800)44l-2018.

-,,

that Doer jamb weatherstripping is
fastened to the inside of the door

- hante along the door stop. All
three neat out cold air in winter

e undbotnirinswnmer.
n't Air mflltsuijogandn-
oIr dews can be eliminated through
or ... . .

tape One of the mine pàjÇuha
versions of this coergy saver is
foam tapes. These tapes are in-
stalled on thebosrom of the win-
dowaashso that the fonmiseom-
pleased againsi the sill when the
window

Anothe: type of wealherotrip.
ping tapeismadñofflexibtepoly.
propylene unii looks like a V
placentas ils aide. With the point
ofthe 'V' facingthe inside of the
house, thimiapeta inslalledon thu
window sill where the window
meetsthesill

Additional information on
how toxaveenergy thicogh prop.

- er westherproofing of doors and
windowscanbcobtajned by call-

Amosg all the sleicly T ors
asdCeorgians ofthrNorth Shore
lien a remarkable array of archi-
lecture of a very different sort--
non-tradiliosal architecture from
thr20th century. Now the pmblic
cats learn more nbust these dis-
tinctive commercial and residen-
dal Modernist StrsClsrcs when
Bill Hinehtiff, a noted tOnr guide
and architectural Cnthnsiast,
hems a tomr, "Landmarks of 20th
Century Architecture: North
Shore-style.' on Thursday, Oct.
27.from9a.m. to4 p.m.

Participants will be taken os a
tosrofix Narita Shore buildings,
cacti illusiratisga different mode
of Modcmism. ilven ment lime
will isclnde a laste of 20th Cru-
It-uy style siece the day also in-
clsdes tnncts at Ed Debcvics in
Dcerfirld--arcslaur,int thatrcpre-
sesta thelatestlisItecaofdcsjg
"TheFifties.' Thebns willitepart
from the AC. Nielsen Teflnis
Center ir, Winneika, and tickets
sre$S0fortltetourand lunch.

Thedaywilt begin in LakeFor-
est nt an 1897 horns built in the
slyle catted Arts & Craifm Thvning(800)348-3571 arhvunitine
iicwitmoue. .paj;wjij'to__ MaCkiunbarg-Duncu, i

Box 25-188.OldsimomaCity, OK
73125. treated io-aiev'inj of a Fitôik

Lloyd Writit hoiisothat is utand-

.Takea tour of North Shore modernism -..
mark in Prairie-style design.

Other features of the day will
include a visit lo a 1981 conlem-
porary design by Chicago archi.
teca David Hovey. And lo prove
there is more tossbarbia than the
detsched honor. the toar will siso
frutare visits lo the Lake Forest
Post Office, Crow Island School
in Wiunctka mud Otencoc's utus-
fling North Shore Congregation
Israel, each demonstrating still
another variation ofthe Mattem-
iatlhcme.

Inmaldition to viewing these six
buildings. the latir bas wilt drive
by significant buildings by im-
portant 20th Century architects
including5ohn Van Bergen, I-ten-

ry Dahin. David Maid, LW. Co-
buenandmoro.

'Landmarks of 20th century
Artichitectwst North Shore-
atyle' isapre-Showeveotfor th
Fifth Aunes! Modenuior- Show.
scheduled for Friday. Saturday
andSnnday,Nov.4 through Nov.
6. The Modernism Show will
lake place at the Winnetka Cam-
munity House, ñ non-profit insU-
ludan serving the entire North
Shore,locatedat62oLincolnAv
esse in Winneaka. More than 50

ofthe top dedleen from throsgh-
ont theti.S.willbeexhibiting the
finest qnaiity furniture astI deco-

muye arts in Art Noveas,. Ans-
and Crafts, PrairieSchoot, Art
Deim; Machins Agñ. -Art Mod- . -

emr,and Fiflies'deuigñs. -
Fr Iurthr information about

the tosror theFifth Annual Mod-
emism Show, contact ço-chäirs
Jâna-Sampleind Bernais Qadeat
(708)446-0537. -

y Plant säle
AfrIÇaii - Violet Scctely.. t-

Northern Illinois will hold a plant
sale and displayfróm i i am. to
3 p.m.. . Nov. 5.. and 6 at the
Friendship Park Çttfl&èrvatòry. -.

.:Algomiuis: Rd., Des

ttiard, miniature and Irait-
ing violets will be nold. Admis-
sian is free. Phone (708) 457-
0661 or (708) 986-7232 tor
moreinformalion.

The Society meets at i I am.
on the flint Monday ot each
month at Maine Township Town
Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Path
Ridge. Anyone interested ¡n
learning more shoal the hobby
ot growing Atnican violets is in-
vitedto our meetings.

The raten and terms listed abse are nabRcttn change Without tolles Rates aro updaiud eachThmrsduy by 3 p ii Porthn tulinwing Wnnks adulions
Thnoe losslulunna are ¡Illuielo Residential Mortgage Licensees

INSTITUTION LOAN
TYPE

DOWN
PAYMENT TERM RATE POINTS APR

Fixed
--.FlXed..

Adjustable
.- Adjushable -,

Balloon -

5%. 30

; .
20

311Vear
5/25Year

9.000 . . 1.00%
8.500 :1.00%.

: e-ois-.-. . 1.00%
.6.000, 0.00%
.7.375 - .-, .1.00%-
v.875. - -

i.00% r
FIRSTAR HOME. .,
.MORTGeGE,ÇORp;
1110w. LókÓCÒokRd.,#130
Buffalu Grove, IL 60089 - -
1708):541-5444 - ., . -

(Lender) - -- - r

GLBVIEW STATE BANK
800W.ukegan Road
Glenview, IL 60025
1708) 729.1900
(Lender)
Md 112 Petntlur Non-one ca.am,.

j_ MORTGAGE coap.
.135 N. Addlion, SuitO 229
Eimhurst. IL 60126 .

(708)279.4555 . .

lBroke,) - . -

Í.ONGGRO.,.VE :
MORTGAGE BANCORP
Long GrOe.Exivi Houa.
tòng G,ove,L 60047 .

(708) 634-2252
(Lmndàr/BÑker) - . -

MAINE MORTGAGE CO.
430Touby Ave. . - . - - . -

Park Ridge. IL 60068
P0812924500 - - - --

(Brokin) . . . -

NBDBANK- . - . -

One S. Norlhwèst Hwy.
Prn'kRIdg., IL 60068

.1708)518-7100. -

(Lender) : - -

-0103 - Silt Io sweat.- Og5uynOl

Fixed
Fixed
Arm.
Aros
Arm

. . - . Fixed
Fixed;-

: Adjustable 1/1
AdjuStable 5/1
Jumbo Fixed -.

JUmbo Fixed

Fixed.
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed:.

B&loòfl:

Fixed- -

- Adjustable .,
-

Adjustable -

Adjustable
i

COB/Arm
- Fixed
;_ Fixed

FIxed ,.

Adjustable 7/1
Adjustable 10/1

Aiuìlábte3i1Jprç
BallóóriJor B

. Adjuntable.711
Fixed J or C

-, 3/3AnnJerC

. iVear
. 3/1 Year

7/1 Year

-- - 15 .

30 -

30
.30...

: 30
,15 .

.

30-
20
10

1520.-30
5/25 Year
7/23 Year

. -30
-

:30.
- 30

30 -

-.- 30

-

9250
8625

7250 -
8.250 . -

. -
8.625

.

9.125
6.150

:.800.T
.

.9.250.
&750

. 9,375 -

.-. 9.250V
.

.8.750

8500
9.000

. 9000.
-

5j5..
r . 8125
- .8,250

. 7i25:

..775..
-8_375: -

-.9.125.
: - -7750
.í8.375.

0.00%
0.0ö% -

0.25% -

0.75%
tSO%

. 0.00%

- 1.00%

0.00%

. 0Q0%
0.00%
000% -

. 0.00%
-. 0.00%

0.00% -

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

3.00%
0.00%
.0.O0%

.-

0.00%
0.00% -

- 3.00.;
30 - 9.000 - 0.00%

-

15 - - - :; 8.500 - 0.00%-

5/5 Year 8.sOO . . 0.00% -
. 3/3 Year :8.000 0.00%
- 1 Year 6.125 0.00%

iVear . - 35 1.50%

- 9272
8.658

. 8.519
-

8.518
8.603

. 8.673
9.157
8.719
8530.

- - 10 -- .-: 8.750, ; o.o0% -, 8.750
15 . 8.750 0.00% 8.750
30 . 9.000 0.00% 9.000
30 8.625 0.00% . 8.844.
30 . . . 75 . 0.00% .a848

;yQj 0usa1 j - -n i (ij'.P94asj ri d!t -

5,_sull CHWO s ' -

i ¿ja )p!7TM I0?gWsTjiaat5jT...
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Emerncy Service AvaIlable-

S4e:e 1/aIe ,4
6310 W. Lincoln Ave.. Morton Grove

(708) 967-2200 (708) 967-2200

Tha*r 219

Théatre,219. presents check.
io Season of COncern

It's ti e yú had the
Extra i e achine
(over 2 hours of talk time)

.

PÂGE23

.,'

Independent Schools Fair
North$idc and notth suburban an event to inUoucg familles to

. schools will be well represented indcpondentschoolsinIheChjca
at the thdepcndent Schoola Fair, goarea, tobcheldfrom.i1 am. to

A )oor.tng.
flrF;t,h Ioni nkr

)othkffr;
. dpathhim,,F.

hion gha

othI
Jdnb
hom,d1

1nlkW,
Soli, DIg

OjECK OUR
LOW PRICES

Armstrong will gweyou S50 for dinner.ouL
Because the day we install your new kitchen

-

floor, you sbouldn 't haveto cook.
u a

,,l_ idod,g,or

.. Nflor,k
opn,bk-

n%,gInL%EI)

. IE.T
ltHtg' NewFar93I.iEvcYarPanaWaiitity .

n*wwtvrniidWim FJIJUVo-UptOfl%+ARJE
ca9tdiaagytIvth . ttdllflO
.N.Nyqpafonña1tjg wUh2Oytwaiirty

giayt1a .EItraic
.. .

at South School6935 W. Touhy..

there. will be workshop for par-
eno on "HeIpin YOur Child(ren):
withllomcwork." . .

. . Marguerite Adeintan, District
. 71's Fámily and Community ¡n-.
volvemeut Coordinatpr, will be
the workshop and facilitator and
will demontraie a six-step meli-.

. od for impioying homework hab
lE that as created by natioñally
recognized educaiìoaandparent-
ing expert, LeeCanier. A abon
explanatory vide? will be fol-
bEd bydiscnssion ahI distiibn-
lion oflake-bomematerias.

Theprogram isappropriate for
. parents pfchildren in grades i to
. 12. Por more information, call
Ms. Adelman at647-9752. .

.. 3 p.m. Sanday, Oct. 23, al the
Chicago Hislorical Society,- -

Clark Street and North- Avenue..

Thfair is freeánd tillen tollte
pablic.- Families visiting-the fnff
will alsb.bc able to visit the Chi-

. cago.HisroricalSocieay Museum
frc. - . -

. .. Among the schOols represent
ed at Iho fair &e BaIser Demon-
stralion School, Chiaravallu
Montessori School and Royce-
more School, al! in Evanston;.
The Noiih. Shore Country Day

. School, Winnetká; and The WI-
. . lowsAcadomyNilca.

-

. . In addition to lalkin-wIlh ad-
. minions drcctors of Ihe school;

people may- listen to mnsiçal
prCscotatjons from sludenE. A
sopervisccl Ctaft area will also be
availablcfor children to try their
hands at making hats and other

. playful iLcms. .- -

For more information, call.

(312)573-4630. ,.

Help your-child
with homework

. . auno. Each sumnEr-long semi- . missions Office at (708) 524- -

narcarriesaix credils.ratherthan 68ß0. - - . -

the usual three. affording. sta- - - . -

. ¡na recentremony,DirectorofTheabe2l9 Robe#Jòhnaon
presentarla chock fór$1;BOCtoCatherjno Davis, Subu,bañ Co-
ordinatorforseauon otConfem, an organization which provides
direct care for individaIs with AIDS in the Chicano area. The.
money iaa raised. Through donations-from the aUdience, cast

- andcrewoiTheatre2.t9ssi,mrnerpreluction ofWestSide Sto-., . .

. . Rosary hosts infO-session
. . for adult studeùts . -

RosaiyCollege.7900W. Divi- ddnlh dOublelhecarnedcrddits hi
sion St, River Foreit is hauling ihCsamenmòuntofthne. 110pm-
an information session for lIait ihquisìte-cotirnen are requiredto ..
students on Monday Oct 24 ut - regislerforthencminarn-- - .

7:30 p.m. inLewi ftallL.ounge. Adult students areabhi to earn -

Rcpresenlalivea from the under. adegreeinaouelngAjnerian
gtduale program will describe studien. hUsmean administration,

. academic - and nupphtt aervicea commwtìcutionurtnandncience, -

. available in the Adultscltòláxs COrpOmlefOmmwllcation,póliti- .

Academic -.Program (ASAP). calncienceandpsychologybyat- -

Prospective- adult swdent.t will - tendingonlyeveningclassea.Ad-
alsohear-apmsenladónonfions- ditional majora are available to
rial aid opportunitien and-lake s dayntudenla..........- . . .

loarofRosaryscumpm. - . . Thu moie .infoimatlon about -.
Rosaiyoffcrn twoASAPsemi- the ASAP infoimation session or

nava. dining the acadwoic yeai ... theacceleialcdadultstudentoem.
ted.pif1cra11y forddultstn, araallUioRotaryCollegeM

.Ri ribbons help.Iocal Stùdents.
. join nationàl.campaign .

Local youngsters-will be see
ing. andwcaring,-red dating th
week of Oct.22. Elementar1
grade- sludenla of Dçs Plain
School District 62.will be spra
ing red ribbons- prOclaimln
'-The choice for nie - Drug Free.

.

thInks to Forent Health Synteino
which-is donating the ribbons
panofthenational 1994RcdRk
bon WrelcCampaign. :

The goal of -the CWttpaip
sponsored locally by the lIlao
Dnig - - Education . Allianc
(IDEA),isiopromote adrug-fre
Atarjea. throúgh commuait
awareness, education, and ir.

- Thàugh statistics allow that
e overalldrug utein Ainraica han'.

dropped(froin 23 niiilioii in 1979
es . to 11.4 millan in 1992), indIca-
-t- llosa also aiw that drug inc by
'i: -

-youngpeöplaisincmming...
"Rn crucial that young people

,. become llware of the enormous -as ritlaandcotlsofdzug-titeatan
- êarly.age, midbènnia Regnier,

.

administrator of Forest Health
t, Systems. 'The mace hey know
ta and understand, the lesa likely
e - they'll be to succantb to the idea-

of experhjsenfijtg with -drugs.
-y . Wearepiaaamitoplaya--mlei
t- thisits5,oeantllmiotmieffor, .

-

Maine. students --
. honored forachivnint. -

Each montit, the Maine i'own- Carrion, Maty Laine, . Jennifer
ship High School District 207 Leicht.Ami Kaminsld, Michael
Board of Education commends Staniec, SandraPeterton, Marga-
Maine studente for distinguished rex Dottehoo, Jerry - onceE, Jo-
achievement which refleclahon- srph Pindclgki, Joseph Kazmier.

.. or not only upon the iddividnal sj; William Graesinabi, Miaou -tlttdenla. bai also- unen their e.e.c .r . . .- - - ---------....... .. c,m.,rdeta, ensugoschoohandDtstnct2fflanwell u..ansti. 'r,.,.,... o... -- -

Thoaecommendedattheocto beth Gailinger, Diana.Phillips,
ber board meeting include: Riva Suma Neuman and Daniólle De- -Xbenbaba, Richard Grabowaki; Ju1JoofParlJde -

Beatrice Pryzbysz and Anne Bu- -

lera of NIes; Robert AltruIsmi-
an, Mice Lee and Margaret Si-
mon ofMrgtonOmve; Joon Hub
Gaynesa, NecIa OIIQIhaJ, Sung
Citai Hong and Raj Ohoshal of
DeSPlaifleRPIiillipYee,Jennijer

ok4t.iMgJtMg1 WiirAçl!y u oa 0550(1w usa .I5loiwisv
. -.. .

: -

-Fbfofp. . -- ... ,IEiiI

Local.,YMCAs and Schools launc
-- - . watersafety crusáde

-The YMCA of. Meimpoiftan
whòdrownoraulfe,serioaninju asionseld outside- .Chicago la latmchine.sm na, .., ....-----. hours

-,--i-.,_ . .... The YMCA hasong mc-Prout 5iUiWN ana save young vented by Içuching-young people ond-grade studente for- two rea-lives. In ltaJtIIea!up -with area . baSiCWater-nuJety,rijplea . . anni. Research shows that chI-ochools. community YMCAs aie With expmibei aqueles null tiren in the. seven-to-eight. yearintroducing Everybody in the child development, the YMCAia . range are mostssscepfible lo Wa-Pool. a. free swim and water- ideely qnalitiÑ to launch a ma- ter-relatedaccidente In addition,safety piogram for second-grade jor waternajeyinjthfiv Pjllc . students thin age have the physi-students ipating schoolsian select from a cal and inteltectaaJ maturity toTo datei 33 schools have corn- numherofEverybo.jy in the Pool benefit from atructuied nwtm rn-mitíml to the peogram ensuring program modln. The program is structjon. Doting the hour-longthat l,SoOyoungsters will benefit free, taught by certified YMCA pmgr.im each week, childrenthorn quality await instruction profesajonala and helps fulfill a spend 45 m nalca in the poolMouchant 0000fthesechijtiren schools physical education re learning fanciamentaJ iwimm ngwiIlpucipaitdurmg theregular quiremunta hills At the o w I ..nchool thu. the remain.,.,, crei

sivC4ethln .

. -. -----o --- we wOth withthe schools, tested and divided tooupsacwill enmil se special after achool tailoring the program to meet cording to the r skill le el Timeaesatoun ut the Y Additional their specific needs neid John in devoted each day to watcracboolusmexpecteiitosiga onus Usmial Metro Program Directir safety disctinoioni Childrenihe achool year pronjerse Eve foribeyMCA tdeally children learn how to put on life jacketsi)rbOdy in the PUoI in denigned to leave the clanscoom for one hour what todo When they seca friendprovide healthy exercise vital of in pool instruction at the Y having trouble ni the waler andtety letoona and build the self- once a week tor seven consecu: basic nafete dosand durar Pc'esteemnfvn,,n,,,-h;hfr,. . .

Ever3dyTn the Pool makes
uwhn and water-safesy education
available to atl.vhildren, not just
those-whose familien can atfonl
lessons," said Tino . Mantella,
Peesidentofhe YMCA of Metro-
poliian Chicago. 'Every year
there are tragic casen of children

Park district
plaflsactivitjes

The Golf Maine Park District
ii now accepting applicationa for
its-upcoming winter youth.and
adult recreation leagues. Partiel-
partis may esgisan ut 9229 Einer
non, De Plaines. Por lather in
(Oilliatioii;cajl JhhnSobrasko at
297'3JO; : . - .-

TheGoll Maine Park District
Youth Basketball League fór 4th
through6thgradeuwiu bcginjan.
13, 1995. CInica ai scheduled
forDec. 2ancl 9fmni 5:30 to6:30
p.m. at the Feldman Recreation
Center, 89OOgntjy Lare, Niles.-
Gaznes will be pedoti Friday

The Golf Mai!ie Park District
in now accepting applications for
the lil95WinlaMannap.jw,m-

Baaketbal! Lagues Regin

play begin.aian. 15. Games ill
bePlayedouSundayevenings,

The GolfMaine.park District
In now aepting applications for
the Fall/Winter Coed VolleybujI
B - & C langues, Registration
deadline in Nov. 4. I.egse play
begins Noi 10 and ends Mar. 2.
Garnes will be played on mura-
daye*ningu.
. Winter leagues asujuse around

the coiner for our Youth Baatet-
ball Pnjgiajn and we aie looking.
for coachea and referees. With-
OutyourhclpIhasepmny
eotexist, Foracjditioied informa-
tion on how youcan become in-
volved in your commuuity, con-
5artJohnSobraake.2973tj,

Synchronized
swim show -

Swing and sway your way to
IheLcaning Tower YMCA. Oar
Aquatic Chorus Line will per- -finit?a3rdAnnualWator5how.
Thenheiw wili be beldat 6300 W,
TouhyAyaiiueoú Satunlay, 0CL,
n at 7 girn. and on Sunday; Oct..
23at I p.rn.-Ticket.smaybepur-
Çhasedinadvanceoratthedoor, -

: The award winning se4hr--
maneen aie coached by Cathy

. .
Goodwin, . She received llame

, third prize tondais at the Interna-.
henal Aquatic M Feslyal in
SanIaFe.NeWMesJCoinMay..

FormoreinforrnailoncuJtAjnj.
ta Penoui,-Aquadr Director at
(70dia20 (80V) llßD ar/s

eeks. By working Evety- tyhody in iliePool ntihizentheac.
hotly in tité l'ool ices the school Claimed Progressive Swim cur-curriculum' we can reach the rieuliidi developed by thegreatest camber of children. If nationalyMCA
this model won't alork for a A final component of the pro-

. school weoffera voucher tri their giant briaga YMCAstaffinto thesecond grade sindents. The kids school classroom to pressai dry-.
can rçdectn the voucher at lie-Y dock presentations on waler safe-forspcciat livcryhody in the Pool ty.. Children who comolete its'.

New Recreation
Supervisor:
named

Aaron Quiscntrcny lias joined
the Norij,h«iok l'arti District as
Recreation Supllrvisor. He will
caorslinate iba Youth Flag Foot-
ball and
Mens Baej aId
theSuminrrDaycampa;

w.m..mIry nuria nom noam-
em Kansas -where hi grjdnatid-
froiii Kassas University in 1992
willi a hachelorofnçjcttce degree
in biology and chrmisiiy. lic
rasoed with noueraI yoaih sports

programa in Kansas and sost ce-
emily worked as a Connsclor/
Assistant Direetor/Rpjj for
LaIte of the WoodWßreenwoodn

-

Campn headquajserJ in Nortbfield
and located in Decatur, Mieti-

,, My work philosophy in toas-
taie that c$siIdrei registered j9
ow parts dintrict programs are'
Consialendy having loste offun,' -

Qaisenbery said. "Whenyoung-
sleruhaveagreat time,aiI aspects
ofthepmgitun,smsucfut

Rent-a Chalet
The Chalet at the Northbri.sok

Park Dittrics Mradowhill Park/
Velodrome io available for reniai
for private panics or meetings.
This quaint, rustle building in
rqaipped with aconcessions arai
and vendiugnsachines.

Located it Waukegm and Ma-
pie RIs., the Chaletisriglit in the
bran ofNortbbrookand can hold.
ap to 80 gursi&. The-Velodiome
Bike 'Deck : Mradowhìll Park
also CaO beiOflled for special

Forinfomiasion and availab il j-
lies for both the Chalet and the
Velodromecall291-2980,

.

City of Hope
, seeks vendors
. City of P090,-A New Orari-a-
Ion of Hope.chapter is seeking-
vesdorsfortheir6lji annual Holi-
day Boutique.& c:ialt Pair, The
event will be held on Sunday, -

Nov. 20 at Buffalo Grove High
Schoolfrorn lOam. until4p.m.

For further information, con-.
tthtChndy at 913-0210 or Gail at

Iruosibbe sali!

safety .ar,mm,.

.:- . - - in-pool and ------,
. lIre program ameise an Every.
-: lasd, inilieRool cenificat.ecfa.
. ComplishmenL

'Wc piloted the Everybody in
the Pool program with sovrani
schools bat spring and Ihe feed-
hack frotta ieachets students unit
parcatswusverypojtion,' Usmi-

.
alsaid. "Ouetcachcrmievel4at

. how many of her children aclual-
lv learned tin na,im I
aid con0dcst 'this aomplint--.
ni e ñtmiuis thekiduliel.-' - - ...-.

. : : Among the YMCAnparticipat-
ing in Everybody in the POol arr
Leaning Tower YMCA in Nues,
andLallofyMcA in Des Plaines.

ì/sCiRttiT ,asJsue 5555: HIP/su

TIEBUGLFThURSDAopj,IJSl

h 'Hearty Pastas' course
offered in Northbrook

of school The "Scatty Pastan' course in sure Center kitchues, 3323 Wal-hr Nonthbrook Park District ser Ave., from 7 to 10 n.m. Tins

The TaikTime
Exec 701

portable -cellular phone

Gourmet Cooking Serie& Will
give you-confidence when Creas-
iag unusshl and delicious pasta
dishes-Well teach you to make
fresh panrid at bohne and tis.scrve
your pasti with fresh, crèative
new saucés. Recipes include La-
sages filled with Salom Mousse,
Bay Scallops with Baal Cream
Sauce- arid Pumpkin Fettsscine
with GnllcdTurkey.
. ThisOii,26 lessonsis the third

in oar seven-coarse popular
eookingserics, located in the Lei-

l.c'sno,i' WhtsperHdm' is the quietest
gas turnare We'ye ever made. Warm
comfort. Outstanding energy savings.
Noticeablyquiet performance. li just
duess't get any bette.!
-u Enernj saver -up to 80% APUE
. Proven Duracurve®heat eschasger

-with 2O-year warranty
. Electronic Ignition
r Quirk installation. .,-
. Ideal tar retfior replacement
. s yearcompleie factoly parts Warraniy

-w

-l35.\liiiiiies ol l'aBc Tinte 99 Number- !iiennrn-y
'.36 lltears ofSlandh linie Foui.NANI5 . -

Alphauunsaeric . Call Timers
. .

Available at:

. Your local Ameritech Cellular Center-
. 12 ConvenientiLocaijons to serve you

Call 1800-MOBILE1 Extension 701 Today
. .. - . .1

Ou cookware, appliaecs and e-
lessils also will be given by lIte
s!affofPrajrjekilehens All class-
es lake place On Wednesday
evenings this fall and Winter.
Space is still available for
"Hearty Passas; along whIt oar
Thanksgiving Hanukkah and
Chrjssmst lessons. Plan to sign
apforasyorall ofihem,

For more information, coosult
your 1994 Pall Recreation Guido

-

orcall29l-2980, -

rH.
THE 'QUIET ONE

I I I I t r , ) , _ Gun Your

. . . . EouyMeets-Federal Energy Standards Vetoe
- . PlCl

LENNUI
. . Wemrmim. - .'- G. .

Auuii.bi. HEAT

ffiëiitech

. i . .a: . .0
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Sheehan endorsed

Picturedìefttoright:EdwardF. McEfroyofChica9oradiòand
LV.; ComrnissioflOr Nancy Drew Sheehan of the Metropolitan
Waterfleclarnation District; William Nolan, Presldentofthe Fra-
temalOrderofPolice. -- -

Chairman of theFinan Çoin-
mittec for The District, won the
Democratic nomination vith the
highest amount of voies cast in
thercceiflprimaiyof 1994.

Edward F. McEIroy of radio
and T.V. for many years lathe
Chicago area, has been active
with maiiy ofthe Chicago Police
Organizations.

At a recent luncheon William
Nolan, President of the Fralemal
Order of Police Chicago Lodge
#7, announced the endorsement
of Commissioner Nancy Drew
Sheehan. of the Metropolitan
Waler Reclamation District of
GeeaterChicago. for Treasurerof
theState oflitinois in the upcom-
ingNovemberelection.

Commissioner Sheehan,

cj. Schultz named
partner at

Charlas J. Schultz has hera
iiamed aparinerin the Kamensky
&Ruhenstein law firm (Lincoln-
wood and Chicago). Since join-
ing Ihr health care IawDnni'
1989. Schultz has spectali reti in
mergers.acquiSitiOflS andsales of
businesses; forming anti sinictur-
ing corporations. partnerships
antI-limited liahility companies;
development of high tech medi-
,,,,t,,,.,,s,,n,rnithefnrmstionof

*

Q-
Q

law firm
Schultz, age 35 of Deerfield,

received his lave and advanced
tax law dcs from lIT-
Chicago Kent College ofLaw in
i985 and l9SirespcctiveIy,'and
his BA. degepo frçpi Northwest-
ein Univeristyin 198LHe has
been admitiedinpracticedhtifóre
the liS. District Court for the
Northern District of Ill. and the
US.TaxCowt

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY.VALUE

All Rheem Gas Furnaces
Meet Required Energy Standards

Who installs your furnace can be
às janportant as the furnace you
instalL That's why we're proud
to otTer such quality products
as the Rheem® Criterion®
Gas Furnace-from quaJity
folks. -

rw
'e).

You know it's right ifit's Rheem.
os

HEAT

Family Business
Center ofLoyola
hosts Opén House

Loyola University Chicago's
Family BusineasCenterwill cele
brateilsnewofficeandlibraryti-
clIMes at 25 E. Pearson with an
Open Nonne event on Friday,
OcL28feom3to6;lp.rn. :

The Open Hoûse will hegin
withlouenofthe 13th finoroffice
andlibiaiyspace. At4;30,Loyo-

: : la wilt present special guest
sters Dr. andMrs. Leon Dan
co. Thepresenlation will be held

the Aur Rabloff AuWri:
wa, lobhy icvel. Attendance is
frcebutrcaervationsareeetluiiecd.

-

.asseatingislimited.

r Motivational
seminar -

scheduled
Join Pt Kansoerat theNiles

. l'ebbe Ubraiy District. for the
"Success. Seminar.- Kansoer;
who serves as aira tiveLt. (by-
emor of Toastmaslûs liltenia.
hanoi and consultant for such
companies as Metromedia.
L.B.N..niid BlueRidge Farnis,
understands thechallanges faced

- hytodasbaslaesapcTon.
Kansoer has had considerahle

experience helping others break
loser habit.st orale sueceasfut
uceeorks modify self images;
and work to achieve personal
goals, His guideline phiosopl
is;Succeaalaproçess-FaiIureis:
aneveflt,® ..- :

Nov. 14 al 7 p.m. is thedale
and tinte. TheNiles Public Li-
heavy District, located at: 6960
0aktonin the pisen, This pro-
gram isfrecandopisi tri all. Reg
istealios is requited For mobility

-- or cornmunicalion access assis-
tance plenari call 967-8554 voice
andfl'Y. Paikingspacesnttheli-
bra,yarelimittvUoplafl toarrive

intcgratcdptòitidernetwt4s. earIy.
:

Test your
investing acumen

byjeffCardella

Jeffrey L Cardella
: EdwacdDJôis&Co. :

8l43NMllwaukimÄvcnue
Niles,1L607 !4
(708)470-8953

Inveslingin today'nfinancial
market can be a complex ander-
taking. Those who lake the time
to understand investment ideas
andoblain answers to theirquea
tionsaremomlikClYtOSUCC

MPS Investor Servicea.a ma-
jormoneymanager,rccentlypub
licked a list of questionaaflyOfle
siouId be able to ansimr before
makingan mvcslmepl. Afew are
worthaharing:
L What is thediffercnce between
a global and an international mu-
tualfund? -

A; A global fund invests only
overseas

BA globalfund invests over-
seasindiatheUnitedSlates.

CThercisnodiffrrence.
a Whatistotaireturn?:

A. -An inymltnenfs value after
lOyrars.

LAninvesUnenfSaftof1aXi

C. An mvcstjnCnt'S prier
change pins dividend or interest
Income.

What comprises Ihr DOW
JoneslndustoalAvcmtC?

A. All companies listed on the
New York Stock Exchange.

B ThinysciectedmajOrcOrpo-
caltons itsted on the New York
Stockliachange.

C. Only industrial s'erkx listed
on the New York Stock Ex-
change.

What is a basis point?
A. .01 percent
B .lopercent
C. Ipercent

One-day
Masonry_. Seminar

Masonry industry leaders will
participate in a technical seminar
sponsored by Construction Tedi-
nology Laboratories, Inc. (C'fL)
and The Masonry Advisory
Council The all-day seminar is
piannedforl;30a.m.tO :30p.m.
onThesday.NOV. 15,attheWest-
in Hotel as Chicago.

Tablctop displays will be pee-
scnted by industry faims. Adonti
nental breakfast, lunch, and brief
cocktail hoar are meluded in the
registration fee ofS85-due in ad-
vance ($95 atthcdxor).

Cali 96$-1560. EXL 414 tore-
questiegi5liaUOflmxS.

4 Air Pride Heating
4 & Air Conditioning, Inc.

7433 N. Harlem - Niles4___i__ (708)966-7616 - --p

How to give
yourself a r 1

tinanciatcheckup
Corinne Krebs, a certified fi-

nhuicial pIañneraregisteed in-
vestment advisor, presents How
to Give Yourself a Financial
Checkup as part of thePaniages
Lectsee Sedeo onTulisday.Oct.
25 forni - 2;30 p.m. in Room
fl2 al Osklons Rsy Hartstein
Campus.7701.N. LiilcoinAve.,.
Skökie

In this lecture. Krebs teaches
cipanls how loidenlify any

weusnessesthatmayexistiflthefr
financial arabe and how to cor-
recithem.

For more information on fe

: 5.WhatiOdollarCOitavCtSgiflg?
A.AsystematicmethOdOfifl

resting. :
A technique of global cur-

rendymanagement.
An inedaiment apg9cmch

basedonstockmarketa*oagea.
6. What percentage of U. S.
Households owamutual fundi?

A.8peeccnt

B.l7percent
C.2ßpereqnt

7. In what securities doesatmI-
ancedmutualfandinvest?

A mix ofstocks,bOflds and
money.mtitltetSccueities .:

Amis offoreiguandUS.
securities. :

A mix of large-and small-
c9pita97.ttiònstoçks/
8. Howrnany mulualfimds are
availabietoday?

I00Oto2,O00
2,002to4,000
More thisi4,IXIO

Mxweie;,l.A;2C; 3.B; 4A;

-

- .-
yt;i are unable to answer

some of these basic investing
questions, you might consider
working with aprofessional. Suc-
eessfuI investing ii a long term
undertaking that requires plan-
uing and execution. A Bnaneial
professional whocan etludale you
and become familiar with you
and your goals can be invaluable
n helping yOa understand invest-

menisandplan for your future.

Two staff
members join
MaineStay

A new family therapist and a
progani coordinatec are joining
MaineStay,theyouthserVied5de
parimeut of Maixe Township
govcrnmcnL

BolhweeehiredrccxnllY by the
Maine Township Town Board to
till vacancies left by depaning
employees.

KeislenLec, whoslarted work-
lug for MaineSiay on Se. 29.
wilt be a family therapist and
community education coordina-
tor. She graduated from Wbeaton
College in May with a masters
degereinclinical psychology.

During bco swdies which fo-
cused on marnage and family
therapy, Lee was a teaching as-
sislantand an intern with ihn Vil-
loge of Schaumhwgn counseling
center. She also holds a bache-
lors degree in psychology and
gradualedcnm laude from Miami
University in Ohio.

MicheleTucknoll is scheduled
to join MaineSlay on Oct. 17 as
the program coocdlnatoe for
Maine lIlAC (Malar Township
Restitution for Adolescent
Change). a restitution prognun
foryouth offenders ages 12w Il.
Turknou gaduaied earlier this
year from Illinois Slate Universi-
ty wilhabudlielorsdegrCClnPSY
clsology.

While at school. TucknoU
slarled a volanteer program. as-
sisted disabled people and was
active in homeless awareness el-
forls.ShralsodrvelOpedaCwtiC-
ulum andlanghtEnglish as aSee-
osti Language for the Hispanic
program Nuevos Ilorinonies
(New Horizonil.

Memby FOIS

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK. OF MORTON GROVE
A MID CITCO BANK

6201 Dempster Street Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 (708) 965-4400

The art of self-promotion
The Home Es.ecudvesNatiou- fustivuerved.

al Networking Asocialxoa will Membership in the Home Ex-
hostabreakftiatmeelingonTues- ecutives National NinWOrking
day,OcL 25frOm 7;30 to 9 am Manciedon in open to home-
The topiciberound lthlcdiscsp- based business ownezu and those
sino will .behow to develop a whowonldlike tobe.umallbuui-
mnrketinpgt8iii thatppansoteo nessesprovidingaproductor ser-
a smallbusiness and ifu owner. . visupportiveofthehumebusi-
Membeenundguèsls will been- anis environmenli and
consp to abase unit-promotion corporations diateidseroutaource
challengesundideas. projects and/er employ ietecom-

HENNA bspakfust meetings muucs.
iskeplace oihe lastTuesday of
every month utlheDepotResinu-
etat,: 1557 Ehlinwood, Dea
Plaines, Meesingfeesare55 for
muissbeth and $10 for non
member& À neata1break-

cóngressrnanto:
spakat;
Congregafion

Càngressnian
SidileyS.Yates

Congressman Sidney S. YuDO.
mensberofCongiwasfrO(n the 9th
ÇongressionalDinlridtofltlinóis.
wilibe Ihn honoredgueatspeaker
at CongregalionI(ol Eis
Men'uClub Kick-01f DinIIeitO
bcheldOnlImy,Oct2&

CongeesainanYatea,amember
of the House Appropriudons
Coms9ittee. is Chairman of the
Subcommittee for the Depart-
ment of the Interior and Relaled
Agencies,whichpsovideueegulac
annualappeepsiations forthe De-
parinsentofthelntnricx;theU. S.
Forest Seavice.11sefleparlinentof
Energy, the Smithsonian Institu-
lion. and Ihn National Endow-
meals for tise Aria aid the Ru-
mánitiea. He is also on the
Foreign Operalioiis Subconsniit-
tee.

Hó is one of 10 congressional
eepeeuenlalivm oes the United
States Holocaust Memorial
CounciL

Yates was first elecleil to tite
HoúueofRepeesenlaliveuin 1948

,
and served sucoessive terms
through the 87th Congrits& In
1963. Congrmsnssn Yatits was
appointed by the late President
JOIInF. Xennedy,as Ambassador
totheunitedNedonaontheThss
1_ip Çowsdil, where he re-
mained until September 1964.
whrñ he resigned. again to be-
come the Democratic candidate
for the Congress for the Ninth
District.

He was reelected Congress-
man in November of 1964, and
has been melectdd evemy two
yearsuiacethaulime.

For those who wish to attend
the Kick-Off Dinner, which will
stamtat6:30 p.m. thereisa$12.50
donatIon. Everyone, however, is
invited to aurnd and hear lite.
Congsessman'sremarks.

We expect a large turnout for
this event spi1 request all who
wish to attend the dinner. or the

Congressman's presentation, ad-
visetise syssagogiseofficeas soon
as possible. telrpisoue (708) 613-
3370.

For those who will not silenti
the dinnerbutwish tomeet with
and hiarCongresaman Yates, his
remarks will begin at 7;30 p.m.
foUowingdisiner;AE.)SVI)

Political experts speak on contemporary affairs
Confetence of Jewish Worn- nean,apolimical analysiforWGN ' shire. aformer member of the

en's Oranizalionubf Metropoli. Radin, a professorat Governors British Parliament itnd an expert
tan Chicago in holding baCon- State University and a frequent sas the city olManchestem's Jw-
temporary Affaira Diry guest na Chicsgo Toniglsf' TV ishCommumsity,
Breakfast meeting on Thuisday. Show, Riti topic will be:Ilow' Couvent.for the øaity Break-
OcL27,at9;30u.m.aitbeRadis- Rigbt'isdmePolihicaiRight? faatiu$9.5oandthnpublicisin-
son Hotel, 3400 W. Touhy Ave- As an caBa atleaction, theme sited. Reservations are being
nue,Lineolnwood. WUIbdäSpCsiaIgUeSt,Dr. Sian- lakeabySallyColeàt(312)338-

SpWguustwiUbeDr.Paul leyHenig,whoiatheMayorof 4151.
Green who is the author of five Lanchester, England, Heut of the
books oil CimicagoPolihies, a col- Depastment of European Studies
wnnmstfnr Crains Chicago Basi at University ofCemllral Lancho

NEW 13M
BONUS CD ¡IFS YOU

SCALATE To A
LY

HIGH LEVEL,.. _

ON1E

Just Opèn One OfOur CheckinO
Accounts And Move Up An Extra
1I4 For The Entire Term.
The regular rate on thisnew short-terni
CD is enough to floor Vou, but yOu
can glide one level up just by
opening up one of our conven
jent checking accounts And
such a low minimum for such
a highrate: just $1,000.
So step up tò ourhigher

: rate and mcomparable
service today.

ThWavoagD41w:Eó,4as4 ;_ es
:póliticäf&

, Business News
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Tíiree one-act dramas, coi. jy . irviig ani irenelectivoly hUed Somethlng To sioie aethe dualOffend Everyone, lll bò per. aerMeStageManarformed by N lee North studente .. m otheron Thursday, Oct. 20 through

Crtsis, end le anSaturday. Oct. 22 at 8 p.m. at ouirageo comedy about athe Studio Theatre (Room young woman who thinks she'sD100).NflosNorthH:gh&hool going crazy as the people9800 N. l.awr Ave., Sicokie. sroun her constantly changeTiets are $5 and can be ob. entitiea. This production tea.tamed atthedoororinj
tures Amy Kurasch of MortonThe fIrst drma of the couac. Grôve as Jane, Leali Sidell ofllon. a saUre fifed Suro Thlng,

as EdIth, &ad Malow ofIs written by DaWd Ives and ex- fhert Randy NIetoplores the problems that occur of SkOkI. as Sommare andWhen twoyoung people meet In panIe Feder of ShOICIe asacate ai, hy to wrange adate. thewoman.This openingpmducuon tea.
Aaslshng Dan Montgome,y Intures Steve r of Skokie as

his diisctina duhas on Anfn,Bill and Rachat Ra,.,nnM .,f
. SkokIessBethj. ....NIghtmaiais AdamKapIa,

Iba otha, hn .. Skokie. Scoff I6nh, .f Qfr.,..smj:în;;5 Is

onewerewitttentycont.mpe. for 'dentlty Cdsls. Additional
. rely dramatist Christopher Du. W Includes diamaturg Jesél.

rang. The firsI ACtO?S a Grubman of Simicie, techni.
Nightmare, plays on the false director Jennie Rélnish and
reality created by theater When costume designer Teresa Ri.
000rga, a man who Is flot pley.
trained as an actor, stumbles For further information, or to
Onstage and finds himself sur. order tickets, call (708) 673.
rounded by thespians. George .2-1
s played by Morton Grove rj.
dent Scott 2ibbie. Other char. i
actors include Rachat Byer of
Skolde as Sarah Siddons, Ja.
clyn Pivor of Skokie as Ellen
Tony, Wiii Melnick of Nues as

York Makes You

D

rn

National Associationdf(4'for the SeIf.Empioyed

SIZEABLE
Hemith Rate lnsunnce Rødutjn

f Your Home or 8u&nø
8 In N.Ie

For information on these & other beilefits call:
(800) 441-1550

U.,dmwrttta.. byPPLUft

Feel Good Inside:

YORK.
SEASON DISCOUNTS

AVAILABLE

IWW your York
lihathermon
Dealers . .

heinging nice
dayn indoors.

Come In and See Us Today
There's Something Delightful in Store For You

. Spark Ignition
a Uhra High Efficiency Ges Heating System

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILLS
and GET YORKS STRONG WARRANTy

FREE 24 HOUR G S
E$flMAT$ SERVICE hEAT

Stage productlondeslqned . St. ThòclaArts anPàjdÏcjÏI.
memoryol .:.;
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BUS1N S

1_MORTO!.aOV

Your Ad Appears
: InThe FotlowingEdulons: ..

. NILES BUGLE

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

fuepttptrø

AUtO
. . ER

ORY

LOREN BUJCK/HYUPJDAj
10 WaÙsjanRodGI.nvj.w

Clievro et
/Vo k swa ge n

JENN91GcHEVROWNÒLkWAG99
-. 241 W..kig.n Rd.

..
91.nvIów 1708) 7254000

STEVEN SIMS SUBARU
715 chkago Aiu. . EVfl$t9fl

Ills) 889.5700....1 ¿312) SUBARUS

AtflO DEALERS!
. Call Classified
to place your ad;R..
7ów 966-3900

. Your credit is
good with us!

We accept Visa
.

& MasterCard.

nUGLE CLASSIFIED.

ADS GET RESULT5I.

Piace your ad now
(708) 966.3900

. (708) 966-8430
AESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

. FREE ESTIMATES

; CLEAN
.

: SWEEP
Professional

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

J
eEF77M4,z3. , (708) :3243945

II:te utr'z

.. E&S.ROOFING&:
.

TUCKPOINTHSJG
. Glass Block Windows . Stucco ' Remodeling
. Room Additions ' Porches Garages - Decks

Chimmey Repair - Siding - Gutters
.

(312)622-7355 . 1:

(708) 453-1605 F..E.t,.,.944

Your Ad: Appears
In The Following Editions

. NILES BUGLE. .
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
' GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

. . . . . ... INFORMAON ON SIFID ADS . . .. .You-can Place Your ClaSsified Ads by calling se3soo or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road NUes, Illinois.Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thuu Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. .
. .

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certali Ada Must 8e Pie.PaId in Advance: Business Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Salé, Personals, SituatJo Want-ed, Or If The Advertier Uve Outside Of The Bugle's Normai Circulation Area. . . .

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

PAar,,..

PIezçe Come To See This Exciting New Museum
. . New ExtibitsAndMovies Coming!
. . Cinema Museum

Celebrate:
1H Years OfMotlon Pictures in Chicago

Wednesday-Satuthy - 10-5 - Admission $3 - Children $2

. Carey Williams, Director
. OpenToThepubljc

31 West Erie St. - Chicago. Illinois 60610
(312) 654-1426

.'
Manicures . Pedicures - Tanning - Facials

\ Acrylics . Fiberglass - Gais ' Nil Art

.

I
Marti & Paula

.727W. Devon Park Ridge, IL 60068
(7gg) 692-6255

. unique. personalized gifts
Call Barb . . Cali Judie

(708) 291-1446 1708) ?66-4567

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLYand ACCURATELYON OUR FAX MACHINE- FOR ADVERTISING COPY

!ith UZpaprz
8746 N SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708) 966-0193

. . . . (OUR FAX NUMBER)

INFORMA1ÌON ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966 3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS I
i PURCHASE
I OR SALE $295°° (L.5.I F.. Only)

¡I
: JOSEPH A. LA ZARA

Attorney At Law

(708) 470-0330 Concentrating ln

,

8111 Milwaukee.
.

Nues. IL 60714

Fa,, 1708) 966-94eg Living Trusts, Wills I
J

1OV..nE.p.ri.n.. And Real Estate

ALUMINUM
SIDING
KENNEl'

EXTERIOR PRODUCTS, INC.
7970 N, MiIwnkw
(312) 792-370Ø

WINDOWS - DOORS
SidIog-Sefllt_F..c,.

Guse,. Tthn
Alt StyI.,-colItenaf.ctums

39 Ya,Uembe,, Numhw,t
Contracto,.

Showroom Open Doily
Some Lonotion Onn,20 l'nere

Fondly Owned S Opn,nted
All M.te,taIn

Folly lnoused- Gunrenreed

,::*' ....

JOHN'S SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Nues

(708) 6964889
VOnrNniglthothond S.wnrMcn

SALE
. Seamless Gutters

. Siding Soffit Fascia
Baths And Kitchens
(312) 631-1555

NORWOco SIDING

: NEW YORI
: CARPET WORLD
: AMERICA'S LARGEST.
: CARPET RETAILER :
: SHOPATHOME.( Cali

967-0150
a s. tra ei s'. n'a e.. n noi.

.
MIKE NITTI

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
. Potin Deckn . Dricowayn

. Sidewalk0
Free Estimates

Licensed Fnlly Insured
965-6606

MERIT CONCRETE INC''
Pren'.pt. Fr.. Wrltt.n Entlumt.a

. 5t.p. . Pedo, Walk,
. Drives Etc.

Licensed . Fully Insured
(312) 283-5877

Men. 94t.g. Pk Ghn.*retcnnn,,qn

PRESTA
CONSTRUCTION
. storm PereJ. O005.Flcr.. Odneweyn. SIdawelk, . Petlos

'BdPnra.
c.li A..trem.

(708) 529-4930
UaImd&IneInd.rnnc,tfo,._.

Advartuse Your Busânesg

HERE
Cell 96&3900 For Spedii

BuelneuServi Diectary
Rates

R VIcE

CLEANING SERVICE
For Homes. Apartments

Cofldos & Offices
Call 8 Leave Message

(708) 965-5457
.knt ebenen,.
In.. ni The nt&, a...ai.a A,j,

tlreorrednth.IebI Vs,ran,,,,,,ttn .519e end ten., tk.t'It alo. ynee atem dn94,, y,, nd ilob dnn. n, a.. o949, year norel,.,,'rod 4 u._, Os, Oon.M.* to, np, In-tonnelle., IOndla en yes,""'e nerketpino. to, it.. an.ryd,yn"do end w..,,,,
TedWO&E'e

BtJSI&SSatlRYIca crc,,,.
FOR AU,yOt99 IIOUStlHn.

!eaoa.& edaVIC

e

FIREWOOD.
UNLIMITED

Free Stacking & Delivery
23 Yin,. In Susie.,,

Miami Ilur,g,,,o,, se F.C.
Oak$70 F.C.

hsmy, Bird, C Hkkory $00 F.C.
Dinnount o,, a Ot Mn,.
credit c,ni. Aoeupt.d

(708) 876O1 Il

CERTIFIED FLOOR
RE-FINISHERS.

. H.,dwaed FInare
. SandIng St.inlng
. R.pai Installetien.

Ou.Ilty Wudtm.n.hIp . Reference.
.

(312) 283-8554

GUTTERS
& DOWNSpOUTS

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WItH NEW

AIITVP.n.
Gutter CIe.nI,g

'0% oti TIen Mond,
CuI;G.ry

13121 262-7345
En-lela

t p

RICH ThE I4AtdDYMep
. Bldg. MaInt.nae.. .

Electeleal ' Plumbing

Wahl,., knoulutlen
GUTtER CLEANING

I1 . P.m. Regs.. F,.. E.dm.te.
SSE-Sl 14

MRS. SANDRA
READER AND ADVISOR
Gunrentaed help on eli Prub.
tern. Loe,, Meninge, Family,
Health. Susine,,. LawSuit., Eta.

cull fer Appelntn,eng
(312) 506-8328

INFORMAÌ1ON ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-390o or Come To Our Office in Pérson At:8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thtu FrIday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

NO11 TO CONSUMER
All local move,, nend b.
Ik.ne.d by the Illineis cern.
llore. cemmi,e,.,_ The lInen,,
ninth.,. ninet epp.ar In tisi, ad..
Vlrtlafng, T, b. lle.ne.d, te.
manir n,uet have lneurencs enIll. Do not pli,. l'air belang.
Ing. In Ieopardy, U,, e Iluenend
macer.

For Informetlen enS:
. 2177ß2.4e5g

MOVING?
CALL

e68-4l 10
i iac T,u.kjoad

.-(-- Asf,,r3 KEN
L.. C enel Mc

I

DEL'S MOVERS,
. . INC. .

We specialize in Iocnl moves.
Residential - Commercial

Office. .

Cull us for n quote.

1-708-766.8878
Iil.CC64735 MC-C lneed

JÖHNS PAINTING
& DECORATING

o Interior ' o Exterior
25 l'sere Experion
Rea.onebi. Ratee

Ssnior Dlum Available
(708) 692-6200

. u, e5 S.

e.. -

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complet. Quality
Roorungs.rvic.

Fr.. Written Eetimat.s
966-9222.

ThOMAS MAYS.
ROOFING DR.

Ineured. Stat. Uc.nn,,j,
Bonded, 25 Yr.. Exp.d.nce
Cill: 1708) 642470..' er
Page 7Op) 836-2043

SÑTBESIzSt. .. CONrAcr.ci1ejrj
ROLAND - KONG - YAMAHA

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877 0'
Between 7-- 9pm.

. AskforTorn

. Specializing ñ:
e VCR HEAD' CLEANING.

REPAIRS
e HOOKUPS IN HOMES
e REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
9663725

Or leave
message

WALL
WASHING

NORThWsSr
WAaWAsggp

weil.. delInee. Woudwa,kwu,h-d
Catp,t. a,.ne Sutaloe

k, R.uldnah cI..nfr,
F,eaEafle,,n. k,,end

(312) 252-47o
(312) 252u5574

AdvertiseYeur8usj,555
HERE

cal39FS
8'1'SI$SIIbic0frectoty

Raies

i.,s!1_ 6;iiFT)lu ,YCF5!iiT ,s,coUy .SiT 0M



. . STRINGERS .

. PartTrniO Reporters and :
Phótographer* Wan*od for.

Weekly Newspaper-
. Experience Necessary: .
(708) 966-3900 :

. Ask for Tiaçoy

MüflòfløflOVE

.'.___ pAfl*IOOE

,

. .: . .:
: . . . . INFORMAoNÓNcSsIFIEoADS . . . . .

You.Can.Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 366-3900 or Come To Our Ofltce.In Penon At: 8746 N Shenner.Road, Nues, uIUnoIs.
otir Office ts.Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. . . .

. ................................. .

Deadline for Placing Ads IsTuesday at 2 P.M. . .

Certain Ads Must Be Pie-Paid In Advance Business Opportunity For Sale Misceftaneous Moving Sale Personals Situation Want
edOttf The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Buglé's .Nàniial Circulation Arel. . . ..

. PRÖFEthIöNAL OPP ORTUNITIES

AcHflECTUAL

ROOF ThUSS DESIGNERS
&:SM.ES.P[RSONNEI

To reIoC#t to Idaho. 80 mi.
from Sun Valley. M12000 Soft-
war. SXpdOflC. h.Ipful.

. ContuctAC. Houiton Truss Co.
.. P.O.BoxB24

. Joroi..ID 83338
. .. AttentlonJim-Davis

.FX..lI2O82248799 :
- All imjufri.* will

. b.lceptconfideniiol..

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS

OPPORTUNIIYOrAUFETIME
. mpooSoa000A.ov-

Mdlog Ph.nmdt
t-d.ywkWW No.005dY.NoISthOOl
. P.ldIonthm -Nogh
t Fri.innuilflorId.V$C1t101
B..offiUIuIInoIROkRiV
vnhI.t_.. Oppofli.IOmhd

..- a..loyotIoo'Y
. .tm.oço! .

*20%.to,. b o1I.I
. on,p0yp.IdpOflt thIn
.4015pto4W.kp&dVtIfl
+Bo.rd O1dVIIO1S at 100Thr

mUMV .

,phann.yt.d1nIdanflSl*tSfltS.
StAI. oOnd.tot 500dtO bötm.

mIIR000Jlot
I (800) S2314B1 or

(BIS) 288-9633 ..
.. AND FOR YOURSELFII

c.t m. I 0004tú. bNWo S
.$'. N.A 4 im. 0mVdFO .od O.t yO
m.o.,faht h. thobN .pot In town.
th.BotVn CfSùItIdtl Mon. pot.OtSt
boyo. w.ROfttR to ...ot.r Sd Stow
onywht. $tS.nA tOn SOS Io,IowI
citonS ,untàt rFOt. COI? tl5htwfl

. o i.t w.dton .o'o Intt.nt n.tpni.I

. P(iBUC.RÈLATIONS
If You Enloy Working .With
People. This lsYour Career
Opportunity. Positive Atti-
tode A Must. Neat àppear-
ance.A Must. FuilTraining
.--. ---- ................... $7.001W. Itont .

Full Time Or Part Time . .FOr.D.tTO.t.Stow. FTIPT p.0000.nt. ow-

Call (708) 413O719.
ownttoflt KUNNS OWLDEUCATEO-

.....o;woto . SON. 116 5. Wowk.gfl RA.. Dowfl.ld.

ADVERTISING
SENIOR ADVENflhINO DERIGNER

VAMEDIATE OPENING
Rmd,*odowtn.. lowdiog totnofERow-

nl dmon..t.d p.p.nStbI.w.n. tooSt-
od .Ifl KAtotoNGO. h.. ow hnnt.dI.tn
op.nIn5 In It. Stft-pSt.d odnWttonS
.ototoow.row.n.po.tInR ATwotly te St.
edtotStiflg toflING fl000to. Ottoul-
Roi AStdTdtttO trntot hone .5-S ym..
àp.d.oweyodnS RS .Idt SR eg.n-
ovonin-hoot. .dt.ttWFO dttSANflt
Mowth.ow.et.owTowowP.d.flowto StO-
.105 pStd05000. ttStt .pO!ow
kowI.don. Rtp.00t d.tlgn 0n... O.-

tontO.. MInI000ST' .511. wIth tpoetoI
.n.phmT. e......tSp..... OdeS. IT-
IoStit«.ndPtlOtOERSP.00dtIStttoIT-
tots witItdA.ptotltow*TthTfl tIØht
d.dTIqowMett 50*15.9 to wIoStt.
O,Ayo.ndTd.000 whó nOmt Son
qOtTIITSttI000wtIT000owddOtod Oteo
qoelilS toed nowontSt nowr.tern.bI.
d.&p .nTIWtS. RInd tAIS.Y PHOTo.-
molte te Ditywer OIT 00.001. R.owonA-.
0. R..dt PITOACON. OS. PpnPIStn.

SPORTS MINDED
individuals . Needed To
Help Expend Our Environ-
mental I Health Related
Màketing Company. Top
Representatives Earn 3k
to SIC I Month. ...

No Phon. Interviewi. :
Call: .

(108)413-0724

H. RGIS:..
TheNations Largest Inventory Service Is.
Seeking PIt TimeHeip InThe: ....... ..

- Skokie J Morton Grove Area .
No. Experience Neces,ry - Paid Training
Must B 1180! Older And Have Reliable .

TranSportation.- s6.25/Hou! To Start
To ScheduleAn Untetviow CaIb

(708) 253-1 173 . . EOE

RESTAURANTS!
FOOD SERVIcE .

WAITRESS
Wanted

Must beexperienced.
Call (708) 967-9790

Aiweys

R.. IDowbnook ShoppToÓ 00.1 C.TT WIT-
w.too.pp 170812U-4107 .

Ri.t.w.nt
JOIN OUR TEAM-

NOW Hiring
Fie. Food. Free Uniforms

Flexible Hours
. . StopSyFor

An Intarviaw Today
McDonald.

Milwrnokoi I Ookton..NIIos
(708) 965-2391

LOWSIANA
:.. JOB OPPORTUNFflES.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
Qualified cooks: Louisia-
nas offshore . industry
needs you. Make up to
$800 per week. Must
have reliable transporta
tion. be willing to work
off-shore for 14 days at a
tune. Call: 800-443-5630.
2-4p. CDT.

.WAITSTAFF
North Stiburban

CountryClub
Seeks .

Experiencid Waltstaff
- : Flexibib Hours

S7-S8PerHour
(312) 4016280

VENDING MACHINE
ATIENDANT

for
Hiles West High School

Hours9am-2pm
Monthru Fri.

Call Kim
CUSTOM COFFEE
(312) 776-1301.

CASHIERS
Needed Immediately
for Service Statipn

Mini-Maot.
All shifts availòble.

Opportunity
for Advancement

4_R" flflOR

iy,t tTPT ,'Ç,T0TT3ITT ITIT ..4f

: .Your..Ad Appears.-.....
.1flThóFOUOWiflg:Editi0fl8

. NuES BUGLE .

S MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/UNCOLNW000 BUGLE

t PARK riIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE .

.. GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

SALES ¡RETAL

Now Hiriflg
: fór the Holidays

D, you.o extra money for those holiday enponows? Would you

Ilk. to .me 20 poStent on you. holid.ygIfts? Join the W.00wnoew

te... immodintoly inthafellowlng position.

- SaìosAssociatei .

Checkout Associates .

Receiving Asaoclates -

I ON THE SPOT JOB OFFERS BEING EXTENDED

Apptyln pobos Mnnd.ythntSntunday. 10 AM -9 PM et,
* Goon.. ¿Gen... MiTTel * Skokil WilTog. trombo)

*Rolling Mowdow. (Alsonoptin Rd. &GoIt Rd.)
on óontowt looI FlowS. at:

(708)806-6105 .

Waccaniaw
Wseo.noowConponetfonice, toted Opportunity Employ..

: : . SALES .

SeH advertising for Bugle Newspapers at Nifes
office. Full añd part-time. Expérience preferred
but not necessary. Extensive training program
avai!able.Salary, plus commission.

Bugle NewspapeN .. .

. . 8746 Shermer Road ......
Niles, IL 60714 . :

(708) 966-3900 ...

.

earpet.
Sale.people

M.JnTo.rp.tn.StIIon New todo c0000.
modAl. 5,etoIngow .op.ndlngftttle
St. CNTo.Se ONG. IdeM oppet000Tty Odo

IndioTtlooTe cTS Stoppt toTo. 5.0E-
5000nd orwTIITngtO tOinthO tObt P00.
.ow.HTgI. ..wTOOg.d letton 000flWn.

oPi=Pno.Ñto.
708-967.0150

CHRISTMAS SALES
Now Hiring For Temporary
Sale. Display At Rendhurst
Mall. Need Outgoing Sales
People From November 1 To
January 1. 56.50 Hour Plu.
DailyBonusPlan.

Call Jan. Between 10 -6

(708)566-2280
OUTSIDE REPS

Cash In On The Hottest Retail
Bank Seryice Now Available
To Illinois Merchants. Cash
Station I Vies. Master Cand
Proceaaing. Dont Walt!

This la Happening Nowl
Call Mr. Banker

(708) 3784550
I.

SALES
Fast Grawina Chw.golaed Sao,tl-
ty Cmttpany Ha. Z New Position.
Awilahi. Fao Eop.nieno.d Salo.
Rapo. Med Hoe. Pnov.e Track
Record And E,penence ko Hanta
Or Desinata Saoonity Sole.. Eacal-
1.00 Boa. . Can.ntiaainn Plow Bon-
alit Paskega.
Few Raume In Confidents Te:

(708) 671-7826.
Now Accepting
ApplicatiOns For The

New OldOrchard Express
o Manógement Sales

Stock
Positions Available -
Apply at Golf Mill or

Call Laura at
(08) 299-8774

FAX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY

(708) 966-0198

- .
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling(7Ó8) 966-3900 orCome To Our Office in PersonbAt:

8746N. Shermer Road, Nues, IllinOis. Or Office Is Open Monday thru Frlday 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

II °iL1 DItiI ...........
u i-i

Classifieds- .-.- -
L1hh -

.

n'e

It:e

... - --.- r-............................ . .

. . .. .
.YourAdApPar8.

III, ,nTheF0II0fl9Eth

VE
yCIAC . .

ant .___ . o SKOKIE/LINCOL
T-n..eatnd. 5

PARK RÌÓGEIDESPIÀINES

BUGLE
.

W .

BUGLE .

EBUGLE .: .. .
:.GÓLFMILUEASTMAW1

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your ClassIfied Ads by CallIng 960-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At 8146 N Shelluer Road Hiles IllInois
Our Office Is Open Monday thru Friday 9 A M to 5 p M

. . .. .. Deadllnefor PlacIng Adsls Tuesday it 2 P.M. . . . . . . i . .... .

Certlln Ads Must Be Pre-Paid in AdWnce: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation W*
ed, Or If The Advertiser Uves OutsldeOf The Bugieá Normal Clrculat!onArea. . . -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL!PART TIME FUU.IPARTTIME FULL/PART TIME

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNmE oFFl%TtìNl11ES H.2kIE MISLIJINEOUS

ADMINISTRATIVE
Part Time Wheeling

Mature person with typing
and good office skills to
work NOON to 5 p.m..M0n-
day thru Friday in busy,
congeniól. casual office. :
Must hay. good . driving

tn
ly es needed -W. will train.
Transportaliòfl to and from
work provided.

SEPTRAN
(708) 392-1252 .

GENERAL ************
OFFICE RECEPTIONIST!
Phcia Group . SECRETARY ...

Lookin FOrFULLTIME Exenc requIred. Tel..
. phon. anavadng Sinn typ-

OflelS ce ersonne . Ing. (Sowpm). cRI work and
.
With Strong Typing Skills oti miecuilaneous office du-
Salary $6 Per Hoûr ti.. Good snQ nda and

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
completacompanybenatlts

Call Pam: LAWRENCE SCREW

(708) 679-6363 PRODUCTS .

. . . . : 7230W.Wilson

+ + + + +
SANTAS

. r . . ánd
. . . . . . ... . .Santa's Helpers

. . . .an
for GoIfMiII Mail . .

Nov l9thru Dec 24
Interviews at 7 pm

. October 27 at.
.. ..Golf MIII.MaII

.

. . Center Court .
Information Booth

* * * * * fil t
.

Muck b......... ..

. 16y.als of ae or.older.

w. ¿Lsd teEhniturst

Meollo.
PtosSlInj. Masdody aeatNGo

d .

Madtaal.DaolaIlattnflty

. . .

.TanEV.ncn.pnean..totoy.nifITNi.O5 .

.

. - -GENERAL OFFICE .

& INSIDE SALES
ForSmall -

Rubber Hole Company
Locatéd InChicago .

(312)372-4076

HARWOOD HGHTS. IL
.

1 ,kZ? 86?;51** *. .

.. .. Ya5e:::amat
i . . .. ii..w. . .

A1.«' Mitin. . .
RECEPTIONIST

Boolcloa.pmgiSacrat.nialfor

nni,oñment.
FowRssumeto sh.m:
(708) 825-5596

PARKRIGEIRCEWSER
ParkRldga.P-600tR

or Call f708> 825-5517

: .

MARKET RESEARCH
: . . .

.

.

(708)833-5200

lo plats magazInes òfld .

books In D,.rfield, Evanston
and PòrkRldgS lóeatlofls.

cell Marvor.Lou :
(708) 537.4900

b . . . .

. CUSTOMER .

SERVICE. REP.
terg. An..thialoiogy Group:
From Ruab Pr..byt.rlan .

.............. . . .

I i C
. .

MOMS
with kids ages 8-12 .

. ib

:

: BUGLE
.. CLASSIFIEDS

. .. . WORK Medical C.nt.r LooklngFor
parano MdlCbl

h
w Mu.Han.2
perlent. With Knowledg. Of
Medic.ITemlnolouveTvline
Andlnsurenci CoordInatIon
Skilk . .

. ceIl.m Benefits
ll Pam . .

. (708) 6796363

PUBLIC SAFETY.
OFFICERS .

AlicatÌonSamboIng
aapied fórPad

. iti....

. . . . . .

.
Apply in Person.
at Mail Office

Mon. thru Fñ.. 8 am - 5pm
.239GoIf.MiiI Center

Nues. lI6O714

CUSTOMER
rGE'ERA

. We Are Seeking An IndIvidual
Employment. Whose Duties
Data Entry And Servicing

Good TelephoneSkills
MEDICALBENEFITS

Call Between 10
lui Dia.iy '12'a . t

.
II96UNGUP5NG050LU

SERVICE i. :
OFF'CEIA U

For Full Or Part lime
Include Order Taking.

Cus.tomerInqulres. .,

AndTyping Required r
INCLUDED

AM & 4PM ONLY .

O .358252

to participate
Taste Tests in

Marketing Resárch.
For Further Information .

Call
mvAee vóss

.6323 N. Avondale
. (31 2) 774-3.155..............

. . Ask for Joy: . .

.

.......................5 . . MEDICAL!
: HEALThCARE .I

o. ..CERTIFIED -

. . NURSING ...
ASSISTANTS .

N..d.dfo Provide ceje Ñr
Eldurly And DI.ablid Individ..U°'"! AvÍlItbI. Im.:
m IARER.

.

. . . .

ÎECHNICAL
PHONE SALES

: '«a TRAI
. . ...
Small Indusbief Diolnbutor
Raquir.. Pennon With Good
communication Skills To
Tek. Ndn-Solititing ,Phonè

dars; .

own Trenèportati
NOn-SmObjIO9ORIC.

. . . .

. fl O le
.

HYARCO
(708) 966 2211

. .

.. . . I T iio i . . . RN
. . . . -a rs ArER. s ii . EXPERIENCED

. ana i-sw i -,ir- . . PEDIATRICNURSES
. at Niles Newspaper . .

Wanted foohantacane in the tal

. . : 25 hed led ho rs 5 f5fl fl Salt for 2
. datalwlc to make vl*ltn A fill k,

. 5 days per week . . FrlJSat after
. Call Judie or Beverly . . In ian';:ay. wk;

. t7flQ Q..QflA . .

d!nt.I& ea. weak

t , ow %JoP ua mo. Nets. 0, esirfon liv.
for exact hours and information . deys/wk to mob. shits A liii in

Penati daly dotti. Soon. tEno

...................... .

PSYCHOSOÇIAL I . :
SOCIAL SERlÇE

. ASSISTANT.............
FULLTIME ...............

NodS Sooburban Nursing Cnnwn le
Booking A Highly Enangetic. otee.

p ToCo.dect Paythaoo-

I Dosumastong And WtlttOa AbIlitY

.

r HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
I PART-TIME TYPIST .

-. I SophomoreorJunior . .

t :, Abiut 10-12 hours perweek ..

. I .

B average or above
I 2 tó 3 days a week after school and :

. . . . . . .. . .

I Saturdays
I . . . CALL: 966-3900 .I ..... The Bu le Ne a ers : .

I 8746 Shermàr Road, Niiez
:

. 0 -------------

Th.rn.altaooating: Toenday this

we.k.p.idvtication. .

i .
.PEDIA PROS

i : HAII1e.fth.. .

I :. 708-833-5200 .i ..:I'°U.
I laAMaOt.CIltLo.A.

. FeLtViLNuVdflgCeIlEer .

I : ßsdOTeuhy. Nils.
.

Morton Gróv.
. . Il- .

p Experi.nc.d
War.h us. p

Must
Valid Drlv.r. License.
Cdls Being Taken At: .

f708) 381-6171..

Coil a.,. nl our adtaktoc b.two. O Our classified ads reach
e.e:owd rptn. ev.y mAjan Vaco mors peàple per week for

.
I the least smount of dollars.
I spew, are gaing tana. as, .a than We cover the nesr northern
I . sububs end the northside

J &gnton.dyler.acealnetanto.opflnni ofChicago. ....................

r-T-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YOu Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At:

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois, Our Office Is Open -MondaythruFrlday, 9A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL!PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULLIPART TIME



THE BUGLF,u1IJpSDAY OCTOBER 2 1994

-. Your Ad Appèars-
.

IflThe.FoIIOwTng EditF6i

:N,s;BúaE. . :

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/UNCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARKRIDGE/DES LAINESBUGLE
. GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

At 8?46 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.

MviIlg Sale, Peron SIÑátion Wint..

SALES/RETAIL

RETAIL
CAREER FAIR

STORE MANAGERS
. ASSISTANT

. MANAGERS
. MANAGERS IN

TRAINING
APPLY IN PERSON

TVESDA OCTOBER 18th
il AM -8 PM

1460 TOUHY AVE.
(tToWy&M.flflhj)

D.. PWn.
GIANT Au SUPpiy th. l.dòin th. ftema,k.t.h .nt,y Imrngom.nt po.j-lions avaiIa,j. for Orientedindiwiduolo in tj,, No,th ldo.9o-lind ara. Provious .o.rj,, inth.tetejl IndOy lioIptol, but not

W. ojior compoti,j,. otorUng ..Iodou bonosoL iflContivo tuitio.roimburm.nt compreheny.bonnEt, 000kngn, 4011k) pltojning progrom und te1, od-Vafleomoot If unable to attetdpleas. fo,yaçd or fax resumes to:
P.O. Boo 547 Gonoonto;
53022. FAX (4143 761-4604..

GIANT AUTO SUPPLYStOUPVrnaw
.

with an lauder
.

60E MIFIVIU

Your credit is
good.with us!

We accept Visa
.& MasterCard.

.
TELEMARKEJNG

PurtTimà
INBOUND - NO COLD CALLS

. S12-5 pr hourWo utter huno, *uom,nis.niun. cnohpid daily. Port Timovon. and Sot,. No eOpOgi0o
fl0000umy. P.i.st.ri..0.NWburh.u, Met,..

C1180001
(708) 202.1791

Find the help that
you need in our

classified section.

..

TELEMARICETNG
INBOUND : NO Coin CALLS
$200 - $300 Per Day

is. What good . oalespeopió
lam answering phones &Cloning sala from CUstomerg
.WhOcal!Uu. Phones ring constantly.
Salary; bon & commlulon

. Casi0 paid dally
NW Suburbs near Metro

CaIIB00.

(708)202.1791

TELEMARK.ERS.
Cash Paid Daily

Start Now
. .

WiIlTrain -

. . Hanover Park -

.. (708) 3.2-2102
Villa Park.

(708) 782-0200

ATTENTION NUES
Postal Pontoni t226 an li,.+ Beneflt. Caffl.rs Cleyjtn,Sorters. & Malo Jolts. For

exam lEtto & OPplicatlon call
7O8I 284-IGoo Ext. 3501

mo
amlce luosoking porttin,o help innba DosPIai, Morion Grove- ero... Noeapurienaem -

- paid training. Moot he-IC e, aldo,
uhdliavó CeUuW teennpertailee.

- t8.2SJhuu, tautort.
To aohedele an Inturviuw. call:

-.- (708)-253-1173 -

- Part Time - - -

Monday end Tuo.doyavoni01, -

- Wwh in darkroom
- nu oupOtien neoeuu-;

- wilIO,uin -

The Bugle Newspapers
- 960-3900

s STORE.
s ASSOCIATES.

Full & P Time
Chl0060l.ndo . RetjlerOf Fino WIn.: And Spirits lu
Souhing Eitrg.tic. Ceutomer
Orientad IndivIdual, For Our
North Subuthen Location. Te
Purfurm A Varl.ty Of storeFunctiont Qualified Peruono
Must S. 001r 21 Y..,. Of Age,
Able Te Lift 40-SO Lbn.Ad AbleTe Work Day And Ev.hfng
Hou,u. Praviouu Rotoli Eup.fl-
onto Pruferred
Wo Offer Opportunity Fur Ad-
Vuntemont, Atreudo. Cumpet,
nation And A Complote Bur,afitoPaukuge

Fur Cenuiduration
- APplyin Femen

GOLD STANDARD
5100 w. Oempster
Skokio, IL 60077

Or Coil Poonnel Manage,:

708) 674-4200
EmIOnao..,ftyEmfuy_

-TELE ARKETING
.

SeIIfor -.
Bugle - Newspapers

.

: at Nijes Office
. EXPERIENCED ONLY

966-39Oo - . - . -.

WE WILL GT YOUR AD QUICKLy
- &ACCURATELY ON OUR

-. .-- FAX MACHINE

- FOR ADVERTISING COPY -

BUGLE. NEWSPAPERS
874ß N. SHERMER RP.,NILE$,IL
: (-708) 966-0198
- - (OUR FAX - NUMBER) -

0.UqIe Clossffjedj5
. the place for !Jóu t

- :
Cáil. - -

--
966-3900

Fiad the help thut
- YOU nO.d-jn our -

cIaifi.d soutien.

- -- DELIVER --

NEWSPAPERS.
Deliver three hOuri on Thursday- in Nileg. - -

Must have car.

FR115? SH SUPERVISOR-

lMMEDiy OPENING- NO MOREcow WINTERSI
Small Web obopin North Fiori-
de. Unlvoraigy town. Expon.
ence in .Dldd. prou. came-ra, bindey and with pricing
knowledge Hands an. hard
Working dounager. - -

- Graatw.aoj,r Good pay.(800)852-2910
-

orfaXrasume -

- (O4) 377-7811

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 9663900 or Come To Our Ottici In Perso,g
Our Officg is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M. - -

Deadline for Placing Ads is TuERd et 2 P.M.
-

Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald -In Advan: Business Opportunity, For Sale, MISG&ICIWOU$
ed, Or If The Advertl50r Lives Outside ot -The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. - _

-FULL/PART TIME

-

AuTo -

MECHANIC : -

- ExperIenced oni,
Harlem &Sherme, -

- Service--
9021 N. Haijem

-

- - Morton Grove
-

965-430á- - --

Calle - DRIVERS.-..
PartTjme-

$9.25 I$7-70.tiu studt-
No.Expe,Iaflce Nocassa,y
SEPTRk naa. responaiblo dein-
uro who enjoy chiidron fo, routé,in theNorti, J Nqrilnootsobu,urea. Wit trola co oauy4edlve,folly Outatin school heave and -

e

a3.4 Houca /Day-apaid Training
eIO% Perfornaanca BODUS

- apeflfljfl0 Driver. eg
with High., Pay -

to & from
- ; Work far minivan.
If yàu ars Over 21 wIth a gooddrudng record & a valid DL for
3 years. - - - -

- Call Tadayl
(708)392.1252-

Onig Screening Raqanlred

DEúfly DRIVER
< FuIillmg- - - -

W. Ar. A Growing Ratage, Of
Fin. Win. And Liquor Seeking
A Delivery Driva, For - Our
North - Suburban Locations.
Must B. At Least 21 Yèars
Old. Hp,. A Valitt Driva,, LI.
cena.. A Cleen Driving Retord,And A 000d-Knoududge Of
The North City And North
Suburban Area. Must Be Avail-
able To Paye. Eveni,go
And Weicenn,.- Competjtiv.
Salary And.Exnai-Ex Package.
For Consideration Pleca. Call
OrApply In Pomo,, At:

PerSonnel Manager
(708) -674-4200
GOLDSTANDÀRD -

- - Ll0u083 -

: SI00 W.Dempstar
- - Skokie, IL
Eqoci Oppoitumny Employer -

- - INFORMATION CLASSIFIED AbS- --
: - - - - - -

You Can PlaceYour Classified Ads by Calling (708)966.3900 -òrCome To Our Office in Person At:8746 N. Sherrner Road, Pifies, Illinois. Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9A.M t 5P.M.
S'-e

.--- -4
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- Yearbook
: compûter wOrkshop

Senior 3cjwij Lee. a fo
year mcmbez- of the yearbr,,- staff at Mai rnatt, attendçd

-- two-day yèaibook compu
wo1ksltopthissiinjntt

Thirty high schoo' giudeo
from urnes Chicag0 and tub
ban high schools attended
two-day Yearbook workshop
WdlowtwookRigliSchoul in V
la Pa& Maine East tophomor,.
NancyHong ofNilcs, Teinte R
lily ofDes Pjaine, and Mauro
George of Des Plaines also pat
dcipatel with Jennifer Lee, wIt
residesinMomonQmv

The fIrst day students were
placed into two gioups, beginn
and intennedisr Jennier was.
the intennedie. The two gent

Culver Student
- Couñcjl
installations

On Friday, Sept. 23 at 8:4
Lm. CutverMidd1eScho1s new
StudentCouucioffin and rep-
resentaljves were inulalled in
tpecialceiumony

Thitytar's SiudentCouncil of-
ficert are: Prtuidcui Keenan
Mankong; Vice-Presidgn, Derek
Reich; Serietaty Nubien Youk-
haga; and easwer, Ken Krueg-
er_ -

- This yea?a Sludent Council
represeutalivea are Sara Ryan,
Alex Yang. Manuel Roman, Da-
vid Shin, Ashis Pulci,. Robert
KhOujy. Jason Henrjks, Jeff
Deerickson, Christopher Ciaccio
Michael Kim. Martha Mutendon,
andSabisaSmyczynnka

-Thisyeor's Student Council ol-
tematcu are Thome Key, Cate-
cina Tragos, Stephanie Piermat-
tei' Christine Drocheuburg,
Andrea Zeman, Jackie Oragnajni,
Joe Varisco, MaientI Marcus,
Andrew Hong, Ed POcztowski,
JasonDada,andDa%.jdB,..,i.i)

Student Council ituti oppoew-
nityfermiddlesehool utudents to
learn how dcinccrncy works
while they completepenjects that
makeanjifferenceis theuchool as
well as in the communj The
goals of sIuden council ate to
practice leaderoJnjp and Citizen-
tbijn skills, get involved, gruw,
pmvideseMce,jksvefun

Detective to
- lectûre students

All parente, alumnae, family
and friends ofRegina Dominican
High School oie welcome to join
the students as we learn 110w to
devciopaptan tOavoidbecoming
a victim. A lecture by Detective
J_J_ Biuenbinder, 'Steee Smarts:
How Not to be a Victim ' wiilbe
premntedat9:3Oa.m,Det2t at
ReginnDominiom.

Detective Bittenbinder has
been amemberoffaepoticeforo
since 1971 having spent the past
17 years in tIte homicideand vio-
legt crimes division. During his
canner, he has interviewed over
1.000 individualt-victims, wit-
nesses and offenderu-jnvotve,j in
snnet crimes. From his experi-
ence, he has devetoped strategies
and street smart' skills which he
tItares with audiences totion-
wide.

Bitlenbinders seminar em-
powers people to make the tough
bat essential choices in dealing
with the dangers of drugu, gangs
andpeeeonal tafetyer. the uUeels. I
Some often "target iips will en-
elude; safety in pubile places, car
safety and car-jarking, where to n
corny valuables, and whatto do if - 'e
approocliedbyastsxtsge,

w- were given brief computer in--n-
utruclioun and then handed a

a packet with directions for crear-
ter ingatwe-pe,,. toteattiteis

shilides.Thestudnlihadthetest
Lt of the afternoon and another dayer- tofmishtheaajjgpjent

the Jenaiferdootesatdnd ofat time Io Maine East's yearhnjojil- the Leas, as co-editorinchief--
-with tertio Megan McCoy of

e- Nilea. However, ube also finds
-n time to serve as captain of the- - girl'n tarsjty Volleyball team,
o piutident ofKoreag a Spa-

cisl Education Seniorteader, and
MaineMeutot to incoming flesh-

er men. Jennifer alto works at The'n Gap in Golf Miti. Although she
Ps keeps a busy schedule with all

lIteau activities, she still main-
tains her grades and has been
named to the academic Hoaor
Roll.

As graduation approaches.
Jennifer is naturally thinkscg

s about the future. Shea narrowed
licrchoicmtotheuniveraityofn
Iinoit/Champalgn, DePaat or

a Punite to major in conemonica-
tians,

PTA Holiday
- Bazaar

On Saturday, Get, 22 from 9
n.m. to pjn. the Niles Etemen-
tary SchaolspTA will beholding
a Holiday Bazaar ni Celv Mid-
die School, 692t w. Oakton in
Niim. Over 25 crnjter aie ex-
peeled to sell a variety of items -

from jewelry to baud. painted
Clothing. There iso adnsisson
charge, tfladditjon tothecrafteru,
them wut be a balee sale,a raffle
every sf2 hour, und holiday man-
sie played ondswsg by the Culver
handandehòit Food will be sold
alida

Thereaneatilafew epacesleft
forareaciafters. tfyou ase inter-
usted in renting a space, call
Gayle McAuliffe at 965-4767.
Preceeds from the Holiday Ba-
Saar will be toed by the PTA to
fondthsBeddagPubijshinge--

ter at South luth School mmd the
music prognsnat Culver Middle
School.

Family gathëings
this weekend

Don't forget two fini, exciting
family gatherings thin -weekend
5pOn5emdbyDisulct34vr

The Ajinual Lyoe1Pleasau

Pleasant Ridge School, 1730
Sunset Ridge Road on Saturday,
Oct. 22. Ail kinds of games,
treats and enspriseswill delight
guests. Purchase yoarstatlown
pumpkin an4or a wonderful va-
riety of home baked goodies.
Lunch willbeservrtj

The Henleissgfstoffmen PTA
proudly presgists their Annual
Camival on Friday evening, Oct
21 in the Hoffman School gym-
nasium, 2000 Harrison St. This

carnival games, cake walk, a mf-
fie for prizes, pUn4*jns, food
oasis, clowns-and surprises. Plan
tostopbybeginningar6:3opm

Sorority pledging

-Maine East National erit semi-finalists

________.iu. l.t?:lT7o sp5:jc:v 4J::riftT --ctp4'1 -
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Easi'sNafjonsjMerjjsemjjnjjSj5 (Front, Itor) Nenia GhoshalofDas Plaines, Mar9aretsjmon ofMorton Grove, Afice LeeofMorton Grove, and Phil-lip Yac oi'ParkRjdge. (Reek, ltor)Johnl-longofDesplajnes Pete GaynessofDesplalnes, and RobertAbrahainianofMoflo Grove. (Notpjcfusod: RivaKhoshj,s ofNilesl,

-

Important notice
-on p-hope rate changes

Dear SprintjCegyte1Ifljnojs Customer: - -

As you probably know, initiatedrevised rates on October 3 as a positive response tocustomer concerns, These rates are already in effect,
However, depending on when you receiveyour October billit may reflect only a few days ofthe new, modified rates.

Many customers will not see the J effect ofthe ratechanges until they receive their bills in November.

The October 3 modifications triple the size of the localuntimed calling area and begin the 25% off-peakdiscount an hour earlier.

With the extended local calling area, residential
customers can now call more locations within their
Community of interest for the flat rate of a nickel a call -orless, -

With the expansion ofthe off-peak discount period,residential and business customers can now benefit fromthe 25% discount from 8:00 pm, t.o 9:00 a.m., and onweekends, from 8:00 p,m, Friday until 9:00 a.m. Monday.

Remember, look to your November bill, not your Octoberbill, for the fii1l effect of the modified rates.-.
-'Vr ,

Sprint
-- - Centel-Illinojs



Gas:
Your
Best

Energy
Value

Golf Classic raises thousands fOr
Orchard Village :

. Brunswick to sponsor
Collegiate bowling tournament

: Erunswick Recreation Centers
han announcedlts plans to spon.
Sor five Collegiate tournaments
to which it will beaward.more
rilan $23,000 in college scholar-
ships to thehighrntraring mens
and womens howling Learns.The Collegiate tournament
schedule will hegin with the
Enteswick Collegiate Match
Play Open at ,Bennswick Rocky
Mountain Lanes, Westminster,
Colorado and Beunswick Sierra
VistoLearn WheatRidge, COon
Oat, 2-22. Brunswick Cedar
Crock Lakes Collegiate Team

Grade school
basketbalt
coach clinic

On Wcdncsday,Oct. 26, Layo-
ta will host its annual Grade
School Basketball Coaches Clin-
Ic from 6:30 to 9 p.m. Ail junior
high, elcmcnjary. and park dito-
lrjcL COnChOS for hoth girls and
hoysarc wcicome to attend.
. Th program includes presen-
tatiopn by LA varnity basketball
coaches Cart Castclto and Tanya
Johnson as wcl1as tours of the
Acadcjnys new alhlrlic facilities.
Admission is frec. Call Carl Co-
stello, for fnrthar information at
(708) 256.1 lop.

-

Classic wilt he conducted. al
Brunswick Northwest Bowl, Pal-
aune, un Nov. 5-6. Brnnswiclr
Cross Keys Lanes, Tuineroville,
New Jersey will host the Barns-
wick Northeast Showdown on
Dec. 29-Mat the Bennswick Cot-
legiate DeseO Open is scheduled
far Feb. 3-4t995 al Brunswick
MesaLanes,Mesa, Arizona.

Entry information can be ob-
joined . by contacting Melissa
Otorton at(708) 317-7394 .

Evening
campfire at
Emi1y Oaks ..

.

Spend a crisp, aemmn.evening
on Friday, Oct. 2t seated around
a flickering fleelistening to fo&.
stories or participating in other
fun campfIre activities, including
songs and snacka. This evenings
campfire pg will leach
aboutthe exciting lives of hawks
and owls--passengers on the
spaceship earth--and meet our
birdsofhonoratj.nle,on

The campfrreprogrs will be-
gin at 7:30 p.m. at the Skokie
Park Districts Emily Oaks Na-
turn Center, located atBennsmel
and Kenton in Skokie, The ad-
mission for this event in $2.Sllper
person, $8 per fatuity. Call 677-
7001 forfnrtltertjetajls

- TheOrchardVjflageGojfc/assjc whichwashe/dMonday Sept l2afMjsuionHflfsCoun,,yO,ubafldra/seda netof$14,000, was founded thisyearbycommjftee mernbem (from left tònht) are HarveyKaluzna Honorarj Co-chairJim Momssey ofthe 1985 Chaanpsonsh,p Chicago Bears team ChairmanTertyJenkinsandL!oydji-uehn ofihe GIenyjewMen'GoffC/ub
Orehard Village held ils First day, Sept. 12 at Mithion. Hills . Idole nporsorsinclnd JenningsMinnal Golf Classic on Mon- Country Club in Northbmok, Chevrolet of Glenview, Searle,- ..

After regisunstion; golfers. The.NutraSuit Comiâiiyeadwere treated to u golf clinic by marry othersPro Sy Wolf and u barbecue More than $140® (net) waslunch. The golfers hit the cowse raised io suppoeu the men andfor a I p.m. Shotgnn starr. A women of Orchard Village, a5:30 cocktail hour followed by - zonidentiat and vocationn team-dinner and- awards completed ing commtinitj, for developmen-
'Ronsstberduna:aiinMbriisa skatsje.................

say of tsui 19M Championship
Beaesteam co-chaired thö evenL .

¿_w,

HEÍTNG & AIR CONDITIONING

THE WEATHERMAKER
GAS FURNACE We re The Inside Guy;

. Up to 97.3% Efficient (A.F.U.E,) - that's 40% more
efficient than typical older 65% efficient models.

. Super-Quiet .

. Lifetime Limited Warranty on the Heat Exchanger

E. Shavitz & Sons, Inc; has been operating for 82 years
contlnuingnow with their third generation.

We Offer: FREE Eslimalès FREE Financing
Quality Workmnnnhip

n 24 Hour Answering Service
n Dependability

lCI,

s
HEAT

.

8245.1,KIMBALL SKOKIE .

(708) 674-8252- --.. ---
. .-

w.. as ar --

YMCA host
Image Class '

Join Bonnie Newman at the
Leaning Tower YMCA. on
Wednesday. Oct 26 from 6 to 9
p.m to-learn which col6rs und
styles maIre you look your best
before you buy. .

Youll see hands on cotordrap-
ingas reveal your best wardrobe
and cosmetic colbes. You'll also
explore the four different body
lypesand discover which styfeof
clothes flatters . yours mois,
Through. visual . presentoijons
yon'ltsee before and altermaliso-
vers. You'll receive hnnddon ex-

Signupfor
go1f1995 .

seâson lottery.
Northbrook residents who

wish to sign Upforpeemanent tee
time to play golf at Sportsman's
Counsy Club next season mutt
apply by Sunday, Nov. 6. Each
member of the teatsa ouroome
mast purchase a season golfpuas
beforealotteryappliradoncan he
submitted. .

To apply for lite lottery, you
mustregister inperson at Sports-
mast, 3535 Dnndee ted, No ap-
plicnlion wilIbeaccepted by marl.
orhy fax.

The actual drawing will taIse
placeat Sportsman's on Wednes-
day, Nov. 16. At least ene mcm-
ber of each foursome must ho
presentatthedrawing.

Permanentleetimeis available
for the 1995 season (April 22-
Sept. 3, 1995) for play on SaltaI-
days and Sundays. lfyou would
like addkionul. inform itajò

2Ifl6tl,ed11fr1L23l.

peflence in the newest cosmetic
application techniques. Individu-
alized Pemnonsl Image Profite
Bookswill tisavailableforanëx.rafee..: .........

Theworkshopfee is,$15 for
YMCA. members añd $22 for
nonmumbers Come and learn
how losave thee and money as
welt as feel better abóut yourself,
Por Roce . infonssalion . contact.
StaceyNowak ut (708) 647-8222
or slop by the. Leaning Tower..
YMCAaL6300W.iTouhyAve, in
Niles.

Opera lectures
on 'Barber of
Seville'

The Lmncolnwoodpublic.
beary presents a Lyric Opera lee-
tuco Corps program by, Mary
Griffen on 'The Barber of Se-
ville" by Rossini Thursday, Oct.
JOst 7:JOp,m, On Sunday after-
noon. 0cL 23. at 2 p.m., a mcm-
ber of the Skokie Valley Lyric
OpeiaLectuincorpswjll lend the
discussion on the same work. a
masterpiece thaI spaekles with
hair-cuising schemen as the re-
soutceful Figarohelps lisoyoung
peopleinlove.

The library has videos or CD's
oftheoperas and the audio cas-
sette series of disdnguislied ¡cc-
luces by Alfred Glasser, the Lye-
icsdieectorofeduca6on Pick up
a bibliography to fmd oui what is
available. .

The Lincolnwood Public Li-
hraeyislaucdau4eOIw PeauAve.Call (708) 6S2j
andID . . '

.5 '-r-I
.......i.:

Symphon

sos announces.
fifth season.

S Y 01 the Shores dilionaj munie and dance won't(sos) han finalized their 5th want lo mian the Feb. 19 prs-season that will commesce thin gram A Wee Bit O'Ireland thatOctober. The three season pro. will feature acclaimed Tradition-grams will take PlaceSundayn
ai Irish musician JOhn.Willlamsat 7 p.m. at Pløk-Slaiger Con.
alongwilhfumedflddlerLiZCarcan Hull located on the campus . roll and Amy ShoemuJser, guitarof Northwestern 'University in

Evanston, Manic Director Ste. aui vocals. Williams has truv-
ven Maclye Zibe broughtyet un- eled eatennively Is Ireland to
albor feather lölhe already na- learn the traditional innlrumentn
Iionally.reàognlzed cap of SOS and music. The Sheila Tally
by earning one otthree prizes in lrinh Step Duncors will delight
the prenligious 1994 Leop6ld the audience with Ihe Irish Gig

' Slokownki .fnternattonnl ' COn- and Reel. Also un the program
ductirig . Co'mpelitlon held in Irish componer Charlie Les-
Newvodilhinpantjuty. Overture S Hy Brasail

'TheFiffhseasonwilltabeyou (Chicago Premiere), Feliu Men-
Wrom Shorets Shere, starting delnsnhn's Symphony No. 5,
on Oct. 23 with Music: of the und, of course, the Irish Tune
Americas. Soprano Winifred tram Coanty Derry bunny Boy>
Faix Brown and baritone Ste. aetby Percy Grainger.
phen Morscheck will start oIt on Perhaps the most unique pro-
the home éhorewilh Aaron Cop- gram ever presented by SOS
land's Old Americansongs, fai- will tulio place on June 4. "Ma-
lówòdby the ChicagoEemiere sic Down Under will highlight
of .Mishael Torke's Ash. SOS nome ot Australia's finest cow-
will celebrate the addition of posers Adam Pluck to present
Chicago componer. Doug Lof- the world premiere of his Nuts-
strom as . composer-is- raI Symphony "From Dawn' to
residence with the performance Dank" where he will iscorporate
ofhis Music for Strings. Lof- his playing st the aboriginal did-
Strom received critical acclaIm geridoo into the orchestral pal-
for his prizewinning 'componi. eSe And for yet another wnrld
lion 'Conceria for Strings laut premiere, Vincent Piunh han
season. Alad reluminil Io SOS ppured u suite from hin, ballet

io progrens Louinu" just. for
SOS. Two more AssImilas
composers ta be included are
Percy Gruinger, who is well
knownin our hemiaphere, and
Peggy Glanville-Hicks, who in.
Australia's bent known and
loved componer. The 'season
will retors home to Americawith'
William Schaman's New' Eng-
landTriphjch;

. '

Call SOS for a.aeuson bra-
S' ' ' ...choreal(708)eeg-3133.
Concert 'Jioir, orchesträ

programs afterwinninover au.
dienens und.crlllcswith hin Du
hie Concerto for Flute und Harp
'lust nenaon in Canadian cam--
poser Glen Buhr who wilt repre-
uentçanadn with hm woth Aka-
dha. The-orchestra's south-of-
the.barder Virtuosity' will be
highlighted with Alberto' Ginas-.
leras Variaciones ,, Cancer-,,

. tantes. -

"Everybne whdloven Irish Tra-

'

to Perform Mozart'

S I ne Nites Concert Choir has
been detighllng Chicagoland
audiences for thirty yearn per

,Qúilter-io. ,.

address guild'
Ann FaM. a eceognized artist,

: quilter, leelurcr.,and teacher. will'
address members and guests of

, IQI. (illinois Qnlliers, Inc.) at
,thefr Novembee.theetiug, PattI's

' lecture with tilde show - Annr
. Traveling Wild Quill and FlOwer
Show - will include a dialogue
abouthezworkusanazsinoandhcr
asnrcesofinspirntion Andincluds',
adtyplayofqsilla,.'

' ' Themeetinginmwsday, Nov.
3. àtl:30p.m,. Beth Hillel Cow

S
gregation, Frontage and . Glen-,

' ' viewRoadu.Glenview.
'

Inaddilion,Fablwill Leach one
all day workshop alud one half

. day workshop. All day Friday:
Designing With Trianglex redis-

. cover one of the'bauic allaItes in
' quilting. the half square. For a

halfday-on Satwday Make Your
. QuilteSparkle: learn Ihe basics of

SI. 'Thecla Parish, 6,725 W. forming atOrcheatra Hall, Medt-
, Devon, Chicago, Will hunt the nah Temple, Holy Name'Cathe-

, Niles Concerti. Choir and the dral, and many local churches.
Nilen Symphonyorchestra un- The Niles Symphony drawn its
derIhedirectionofRevStaniey members from premiere or-
Rudcki in a concert of sacred cheutran including the Chicugs

.
choral music ou Sunday, Öct. Symphony, the .Lyric 'Opera,

. . 23.-Theconcertis scheduled for. and IheGranfpartn Symphony.
4p m Composer and condsctor Fr

' The program peludas Mo- Slarttey Rudckt Wilt guide his
' zart's-.-'Vespemae Solennes de musical forces-in another mem-
' Confessore and Handel'd Coro- orableconcert which is- free lo
' nation Anthems the publicFor more information-

on the performance 'and future
concerts, call Donna at (708) -

3924995, '

Free performances'
of.Women Beware,
Women'

The' Theatre School, DePaut
. Unlvernily,'presents'free perfor'
mancos of Women Beware,
Women, Oct.21, 22und 23 at
the Merle Reskin Theatre, go E.
Balbo'Drive, Chicago. Women
Beware Women wan written by
Jacobean playwright Thomus
Middleton in the 17th century.
Contemporary British writer Ha-
WardBatker has taken Middle-
ton's characters isla his own lin-
guisfic tandscspe, ifllerminling
desire and politics and illuminaI-
ing humnn--enpeciully -female--
motivution'and passion.

Performancen of Women Be- -

ware' Women ace Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 21 and 22 at 7:30
p.m. and Sunday Oct. 23 ut 2
p.m. Tickels for Women Be-
wate Women ace free. Perler-
mancen'are held at the DePaul

- Univemlty Merle Res.kin Thea-
,
beading ' and embellishment in Ire, 60 E. Bulbo Drive, Chicago.

- your.projecls, Regintoalion is es- For reservations, call the boa of-
- qilleed. Foreegislralion infoemu- fice al (312) 3e2-8455. Din-

Eon end charges. call (312) 248- . cotintpadiingjs, .availtle. with
.1551. -.seca-rec Oafaishentithat..qtJç -

tot,psi llNOTOO rfsgttsiu.sjn:r tso -- .

Halloween.'
Partiés

All youngsters ages' 4 to 10
years-old- are invited Io sign-up
for fun Halloween Puedes. A va-
riety ofHalloween related aclivi--
lies including pumpkin carving,
pizza and pop dinner, games and
lore. A small pumpkin will be

provided. Participants may also
bring a larger pumpkin fmm
home tocarvetowell.

On Tuesday, Oct. 25, the Hal-
lowees Party wilt be esclusively
for4 to6 year-olds from 6 to 7:30
p.m. stArsdtParlc, OnThursday,
Oct. 27, the Halloween Party wilt
he especially for7 lo te year-olds
from 6 to 7:30 p.m. at Wcstpark.

Theresident fee is $8 per child
and the non-ecuident feo is $12.59
per child. Regislration is sow in
progress. Foe more information,
call (708)391-570th

come alive
Cook County Board Presi-

dent Richard Phetan and the
Forest Prenemve District of Cook
County present the necond an-
suai Halloween Haunted Forest
Oct. 20, 21 , 22, and 23 and Oct.
27, 28, 29, and 30 at the Din-
tricfs Caidwell Woods, 5200 W.
Devon Ave., (isst eastof Nagle/
Milwaukee) Chicago, from 6:30
to 9 p.m.

The Forest Preserve Trails in
CaIdwell Woods will be trans-
formed info l7scenes inhabited
by mysterious creatures and
sounds. Following the eerie
walk, appropriate for children
and adults, 'iisitoms can relax
and enloy retrenismentsand en-
lertainmeff in the'witçhes tent.

Admission- is $4. 'Rulo or
shine. For additión'at Informa-
tiun,-eonlact,thè Oistetors Office
of Special Events at (708) 771-
1014 ur(708) 771-1062.

Volunteers sought
for Halloween
events -

The Skokie Park Dinlrtctwill
be holding two very special Hal-
loween events-this year, and we
need your help. Halloween Hap-
penings, auafe undfirn alterna-
live lo trick orIreating, will be
held on Saturday, Oct. 29 from I
to4p.m,

New thin year, will beaHauni
edHoase forpic-teens and leens
This evbnt WiIIbC lteldFriday,
Oct. 28, Saturday, Oc1 29 and -

Monday,Ocl, 31.
If you aie interested in volun-

Leering yosrtime,eonmct the dis-
trictat674-1500,ext. 103.

Heidi's"
ComzJointmAuwzcekb,utz - ' - .

orcronERpEurarHstai' Bakery.
( Cocean Pretzels 4W esel,
L, Apple Shudel $3.95 BAkERY

(Formerly, Nues Pastri,,)
7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues. -S-

(708)967-9393
- , - OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

MosdayFrtday: 53I AM-il PM -Saturday 6 AJnt-5 P.M. -Sonday: 6 A.M.-1 P.M.

TBEB1tGI.ETHURSDAY.OIO!El94 PAGEI5--

'Bonanza' revisfted at
S Casino Night

The long-running NBC-TVseries, Bonanza, will be recoiled
Oct. 21 alCan/no NighfBonanza, a fundraiserforthe Arñerican
Brain Tumor Asan., at Multiplex, 491 Lake Cook Plaza, beer-
field. A Bonanzaactorlook.a-/jkecontesfjs featured. Dressas
yourfavoriteactor, Cal!(708)827-9910.

gioia Cily.
Bei's sann included "Hass"

(Dun Blocker), "Little Joe" (Ml-
chad Landas) and "Adam"
(Pemnell Robortu). All except --
Robada are deceased.

Duars for Canins Bonanza, -

open ut7p.m.; festivities run un-
Ill midnight. Admission is $1 O in
advance, $15 at the door. For
lñtsrmaticn, call >708) 827-9910
Or 1705> 498-4030.

The-former television series,
"Bonanza," will be in the spot-
light again Oct. 21 ut. Casino
Night.Bonanza, a benefit for the
Mickey Gitlitz Memorial Fund of
the, Amanean. Brain Tumor
Assn., ut the Multiplex, 491
LalseCook Rd., Deerfield.

Guents are invited to partiel-
pate in a lools.u-like contest to
resemble an actor who ap-
'peared in the awurd.winning
NBC-TVseries,which ran for 14
seanuns, from Sept. 12, 1959 Is
Jan. 16,1973.

The Casino Bonanza audi-
- ence will. likrfgç, the look-a-like

. Lan Vegas-style gaming la-
-bien, a $10,000 cash,raffte, si-

,' lent and live auctions, psychic
readings, munie by the Elite'
Force, and a 'variety of lead in-
eluding homemade desserts
areotheraltractions.

. The evening marks the fifth
ABTA fund raiser held in con-
junction with the Maltiples,
hended by Hazel Gitlitz. The
four previous events, a dance
'marathon and three casinas,
rained $160,000 forthe associa-
Son, according lo Executive Di-
'rectorNaomi Berkowitz
' 'Agoalof$40,000toreachthe
magic $200,000 mark han been
sel,Berkowifzsaid, ' - . , -

'-. llonanza" wan built around
0m Pen Cartwright,

played by actor Lome Greene,
and his threes nona who devel-
oped the Ponderosa, a ranch
covering 1,000 sqaare miles
and-extended from'the shores
of Lake Tahoe down the snow-
capped slopes of the Sierras
and east to the desert-like Vir-

"Don't Forget Your. Halloween Cakes, Cookies & Cupcakes
' for School, Office & House Party"s'5

OCTOBER 24Th - 28TH - DAILY SPECIALS
Monday: Donub & Danish -4O each Wednesday: Almend Coffeecake - *2.95Tuesday: ApEl. er Cbarry Strudel - *3,25 Thursday: All Fru'st Ceffeecakes - *2.95

- Friday: Old Faihion.d Cacean Apple Ch.ununak. - $3.75
Wedding & Party Cakes ForAl!Occasions - Specialty Breads, Pastries, Sweet Tables

ax:'(7O8) 9679398
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LAWN CARE ASSN, of AMERICA

LAWNC*HE ThEECAHE ,FERTILIZING
DEEPROOT;EEOINGCR*BQflASS BWEEOCONThOL TREESPRAYINGSlIdSECTS OÌS(ASE CONTROL
FOER ESTIMATES jO CORE CULTIVATION
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The most exciting products in
bathroom design are in our lavish
decorator showroom

Come-see whatcan be equally
exciting in your
home. Over 400
faucets and
hundreds of
bathroom pro-
ducts in our
ó000 sq. ft.
exhibition of
great ideas.

2293 N. Milwaukee
N

Chicago. IL 60647
OkTe&CoITorno 312-342-7600

I-I

. n o.t
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THERE IS NEVER A
DULL MOMENT

Call Today
For Appointment

(708) 966-3900

. OCTOBER 20
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Sing'es (ages 3
the biggesland best singles
ly in Chicago, Welcomes
each Sunday at 7 p.m. foi
evening olgood music, fun
delicious food, at HyaU 13
field, Lake-Qjo & 294g D
Odd, IL, $8 admissiôn. Fox
tornlationcafl(708)945340
SELECTI VE SINGLES
SOCIAL CLUB

Scleetive$ingles Social Cl
a private, exclusive club for
DOive, single professionl5
Sworn the ages of25 and 57,
host a Singles Soiree - h
d'oeuvres and cocktgils - Th
day.Oct. 20, l,lOpj. sITes'
Resauroxi 2263 N. . Lina
Ave., Chicago. The cosi is
per person. cash bar. Plea
R.SV.P. (312)631.4262

OCTOBER21
AWARESINGL and
CHICAGOLANDSINGLES

The Chicagolund Singles
Association and the Awaxe Sin-
gles Group will Sponesr a corn-
binai Super Dance' at 8 p.m.
os Friday. Ocr. 21, at the Mar-
dott Oak Bok Hotel, 1401 W.
22nd St.. Oak Brook. Music
will be piyidsj by Dynas.
All singles axe invited. Admis-
sien is$7. For mom informa-
lion, call Asesor at (708) 632-
9600 or Chicagoland Singles at
(312)545.1515.

OCTOBER 21/22/23
ST.PETERS5ojjj

All singles over4S invited to
these dances. . . St. Peter'o Sin-
glea Dance, Fnday, Oct 21,9
p.m., Casa Royale, 763 Lee St
DeaPlaises. Saturday, Oct. 22,9
p.m Crystal Palace, 5600 W.
Fulleetois. Sunday, Oct. 23LR1v.
er Giove Maous, 8600 W. Ful-
lerton, RivcrGmw Each dance
$5. Hothne(312) 334-2589.

OCTOBER22
MOGENDAVxj
SOCIAL CLUB

Mogeu David Socials . the
¡ewishConnecdon . TWENTY-
something Social Club Cosinme
Bowl, Ages 21-29 (men lo 34),
Saturday, Oct. 22. 9 p.m. to 12

!&r.memheeahip enE (708)

PAID SALES
TRAINING

Have you always wished you could sell-but noone would give you a chance because of yourlack of experience?
Here is your chanóe to obtain that experience and learn howto sell an 'intangible item". Once you learn how to sellintangible, tangible is simple & then Ultimately you could sellanything.
You will be thoroughly trained in every facet/function of thenewspaper world with the main emphasis on displayadvertising.
This is a golden opportunity for a complete training experiencein newsprint.

FREE Training & Pay to Qualified Applicants.You will be facinated by the multipla events that take placedaily in the "newspaper world!.

OCTOBER22
NORT11WpT SINGLES0*).
ASSOCIATiONpar- All singlm aie invitex tomyou Combined Club Singles daneran atOp.monSatWy,.Oct.22and at the Holiday Inn Rollin1ter- Meadows Ballim, 305 Ai.ser- gonqain Rd., Rolling Mead., m-

OW..Mijic will be provided byo. Music in Motion. The event is
co-spoI1s by the Northwest
Singles . Associalion, Young

ab Suburban Singes and Singles &
at- Company. Adiniasion will be
be- $5. For mom information call
vili (7f5) 209-206e.
ors .

OCTOBER23r- MOGEN DA VIDria SOCIAL CLUBtIn Mogen David Socials -. the$5 Jewish Connection Bowlingse
at Deerbmok, Skokie

and Schaumburg, Ages 21-49,
Sunday, Oct. 23. Sign up for all
league Deerbeauk Lanes,
Deeruield. l:3Op.m.oais,nF
Lanes, Skokie, 9:30a.rn Wood.
field Lanes, Scbaumbsrg.

Moten David Serials . the
. Jewish Connection . Single Par.
ests Gesup Apple-PwnpMa

.Picking. 1-3 p.m., Sunday, Oct.
23. New north suburban gioup
forming.

Mogen David Socials . the
Jewish Counoedon . Socials for
Ptofessionals Pizza Party, ages
25-39, Sunday, Oct. 23. 7-10
p.m. For memhip call (708)
317-1171

ORIGINAL SUNDAY
SINGLES

The Original Sunday Singles
dance und party, for all singles
from age 25+, will be held on
Sunday night Oct. 23; from
7:30 pm. . midnight. The eve-
fling fealmes DI: muais, daqê-
ing. door prizes and muncHes.
Admission is $3. At Manies
Lounge Clarion NoMI, 6810
N. Mannheim Rd., Rosesnont.
For further infonnadon, call
(708) 453-7017.

, Parents Without
Partners expands to Niles
FamIlIa Without Parmern, a. cáledat82fll OcffRoadinNilsupport gronp for single parents Children are encouraged to al-and lheir.chjldren, in holding an lend. Diacoven) Zoneis offeringOEani7atiOnsimeedngforsi1in. anpa1rnrnthotosg,f$terested single parents on Sun- per child liar childivir whose pur-flday,Oct. 23,at6p.m. eatsa1eats.efldmgthemgThis open meeting willbe held Por additional information oir.at the NOes Discovery Zone lo- thiachapturcaj«)37361fl

I,, F I

FUDGE SALE!

sì-J.w.
(regular/y ó.95 1/,.)

October 14 - 30, 1994

TlETOUgkOUt CIiie0goI00a!

OCTOBER23
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB

e The Spares Sunday Evening
r Club, for widowed, divorced,

and single adulls will hold thee
regalar meeting followed. by- a

... laIent show on Sunday, Oct. 23
at Morton Grove American Le-
gion Hall. 6140 Dempeter, Mor-
Ion Giove.

The social hour will be from 6
lo 7 pm. The short meeling and
laIent show will take place horn
7 to 8 p.m., and diere will be
ballroom dancing from 8 to Il
p.m. The cost is $5 for members
and $6 for guesls, refieahmen
are included. For morn informa.
lion, call (708) 965-5730.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES

Suntlay. Oct. 23, dance with
the North Shore Jewish Singles
39+, 7:30 pm. Congregation
Beth Hillel, 3220 Big Tree Lane,
Wilmette.

RefreshmcnL Member $5 -
non-memher $7. Door prices.
CallElaine (708) 966-6196.

OCTOBER27
SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles (ages 30+).
ho biggest and best singles par.
Ly in Chicago, welcomes you
each Sundayat7pmforaneve
nargofgo64 rnnsic, fun and de-
licious food, at Hyatt Deerfield,
Lake-Cook & 294, Deerfield,
IL, $8 a4mocian For informa.
tioncall (708)945-3400, .

TUESDAYS
SIZZLING SINGLES -

COFFEEHOUSE
Siinling Singles Coffeehouae
New Concept For Singlesse

Starbuckj (Sanders & Dundee)
Noeth.rool, Join us For a corn-
forrablesening tomeetandgi
new (rienda. Thesdays, 7:30-10

complimenr, coffoc

USETHE BUGLE

!aifièds':
-
966-3900

. -

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can-Place Your ClassifIed Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NIles, IllinoIs.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

- DeadlIne for PlacIng Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.CertaIn Ads Must 8e Pre-PaId In Advance: Business OpportunIty, For Sale, Miscellaneous, MovIng Sale, Personals, Situallon Want-
ed, Or If The Advertlsr LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-

FULLÌPARTTIME FULL/pA TIME

TMDES I INDUSTRIAL f DRIVERS

MininntnAng

Welch - Vacuum Technology, a leader in themanufacture of vacuum pumps has an ¡mme-diete opening available ¡n our union Shop.
TOOL SErrER-j GRINDER -

First Shift. Perform routine tool crib duties includingprRimon. cNC tool Netting and - reconditioning nftoots Twoeaio expOrlence required.
We offer a Oomp.titiv, salary and a full canje of bene.fits, Interunted applicants should send resume to: -

WELCH VACUUM TECHNOLOGY
- -7300 North Lindar Avenue- , Skokie, IL 6OO76.O13

-

- - EOEMJf. - - -

- . - Attention: Sill Patterson

REAL.. ESTATE
APIS. FOR RENT

GOLF MILi. AREA
sann / Manth s ancnritv

3 BR . 2nd FlOTT (inni 167-t2tC

BUILDING
FOR SALE

Gl.nvimv -

6-Flat Building For Sal.
Ba.nttiLII condItion-Eoey6,tn Now!

lins) 296-fia-

FOR SALE

Foreclosed Government
Homos And Propertiosl
HUD. VA, RTC. ETC. Listings

For Your Area. Financing
Available. Call Toll Fred

I16001 43e-6867 Ext. R-2343

R_ Emm. .thntk.a Ii, *N.ÌobIIcad,T I,
o_un t, thE 'F.dns Fol, ACUITO AO'
9MMIITSSHIU0000I.ht.A,t.nd -Th. TSr.

es.,. low. t. E fIjOS to ,d,.nh. ,,y
w.. s p.no&s .c.. 'd' rUlgio .,ol,n,I
RE6 ow toRna sta,; OTUI o. phT*.I
in.go, massi sU.pn.ITA U$TTS: *n*to, n N5d ono,. oT In.

RA, .Alnnn, os 05 NoO,ImI nn.T
"RÑVntId,kranita.t.thaI. InviR..

- -

M ,w RE- IIy MaInS np, ,ti'v.N.t..tu,aSnn.n,fl,U. n.,0 5M

GARAGE FOR RENT

Garage Space
For Rent

(Harlem & TOuhyi
Call:

(708) 647-9778

Nilea By Owner - Briok Ranch.
2 Bd.,. i 112 B.., Fam Room. 2 Car

Carag.. Law Inne. $144,nuo.
Call for eppt. 17051555.2747

HOUSE
FOR SALE

ROOM
AVAILABLE

ROOM AVAILABLE
IN TOWNHOUSE

Buffalo Greva Aven With Bin-
gle Mon. Arid Two School
Children. Student Or Women.
Non-Smoker. Call Evening.

(70B) 541-9555

OUR FAX
MACHINE

FOR
ADVERTISING

copy
(708) 966-0198
Bugle Newspapers

L ,! ti7t(1:so ,oresrn s.psrs 751T

AUTOS
FOR SALE

'83 Hoed. dmwd . 4 DoSedon
SUperior Eg/lFF PS. Ac
n Spa.d. Mn.t Sani 82,5w.

171151967.7460

BAZAAR SALE

GIANT FALL RESALE
- - Cnngr.ga6on BJBE
- 901 Milwaukee, Glenvlew
Sunday, Oct. 23 - g AM . 4 PM

Monday, Oct.24
9AM-1PM and 5PM-SPffl
Clnthne. Bsstiqne Book,, Appi,.

PALL RESALE BOUTIQUE
Sovdoy,Ontn . 9AM-5PM
Mnnd.y,0nt24 . 9AM-4pM
NWSab. Jewl.bCaegMbe

inno Lynn,. Moden Gnon.
lGO9TCWn.hlnFn n000w.&s. ToLyan..2 BkoE.To PiAlo0 Lot)Fr.. Pnokinn

(705) 9e5-osoo

ESTATE SALE

MORTONGROVE.1005 Emenoon.
rd. 10/21 CnoSos. 10/23 SAM-RPM
Funtttur./HeU,.h),ld Geoda -
Wanining Meehin. . Çlóthlng -
Camaro. - EverythIng Muet Gel

14' Lernen Sp.edbont
With Mercury Motor.

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

Euuy Choir SoC. & Lovonoat.
Bin., Manee B Caeam 95H.

Leath.o SOfa S Lnvunnot S95u.
Nno., U,ad- Moot Soll.

l7u01 540-104e

Pmnitx.ra . Chnny Qvxe.e Ann Style
Pontent Cond0ln Bnd,non, Sot
$1105. 0.5 Bedroom $1200, DR Set
Olino. Onk DR Set$t000. Moat Sell
Cnntplete Set. 17051 540-luIs.

MODEL HOME CONTENTS
Sofa/Loveseat Snt . Hanter Groen
S Crnnkorry . 5555, Other Seto,
Ploid,, Etc. . DR S BR Soto Also

)7anl 3294119

Wl,it. Fannie. Trondla Bad
with MaCrena.

5 VeerOld Apple Cempntvn.
1 Girra 20" BlIO. I Sw'. 10" BIto.

ColiDen... ABerS P.M.
1701 541-9555

Sell unwented
items with

-

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:,

966-3900

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUr AcíAparà -

-In The Following Editions

o NILES:BUGLE.' - - .: .: -j-. ... ---.
. MORTON GROVE BUGLE
o SKOKIE/LINCOLNWQD BUGLE
t PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

GARAGE SALE

NuES . 8445 N. Clifton
13 BIInSC.OID.n,p.t.&Z Bk. toot

ofO,mc,woodl Oat. Oct. 22.9AM.SCI

Nil.. -5140 N. Simon Ct. IMne-
e. & Cnnnberlaadl 11/21. 9 - 430.
ta/f, 9-2. Baby nICh.. Fnnn. niet.

NILES 7061 Oevelnnd
Frl. 10/21 & S.t. 15/22. 9.4, M.n's
Onthiog ISis. Med.l Moth Miso.

GIFTS

. 8 Beautiful Note Cards with
- Envelopes -

o 3 DiffereD? Pictures Per Set
e Each Card liSOd

Personalized io Calliilraphy
--

PaCkUedin aCift Box
ONLY $10.00 & 2.00 P/ H

fldIIdilieRkluSki -

Call Barb at (?08) 291-1446
or Judie at (?08J 956-456?

LOST PET

LOST CAT
050g Reword for oaf. EOtIUe of
SASSY. Blnok, loen hoi, w/whito
chest. Onange fleos - not de.
clawed . last nono nie. Wnabooae
a Ooldne. Coli

830-6930

MISCELLANEOUS

1994 Enaynlnpedie Sot
Maior Braed. New.

Son Un-opened. Ong. sl2w.uu.
MatT Sell . $255. 705) 860-tICS

MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

30' Honda Hurricane 600
All Stock - Red and Black

Low mile. s3lon Coli 567-0140

Buying or Selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEOS
is the place for you. Call:

966-3900

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

Rummggo/ako Salo
SNt.,Oot.229AM.4py
Mollny Edovotlos Contut

ural N. Monad, Manne Orno.snooi n e(DeInp.tnol
Plovoed. n.o,m

Hoflthmpp.d Cbildroo
CanI. Only

PERSONALS

Il, !EIctrye.ç5ic12
Cotlgralo(asiooroc
9OUIRttgrtgotrooL

Sfayt..oIW6tvt 6itr a6fto.na
Love, Varete

May the BecredHeort Of Jein..
be adored, glorified, loved &
prooerved - througbout the
whole wndd now & forever,
Bocead Heart nfjeous pray for
Un. St Jude worker of mira-
clon, pray for us. St. Jude help
for che hopeless pray for us.
Say thi. prayer 9 times each
doy for s days by ah. eighth
doy, your prayer will be an-
swered.
Publication must be promised.

P.c-S.

RUMMAGE
SALE

TANNING

SUNQUEBr WOLFF-

TANNING BEDS
Now Cnmmoedol.pinme Unit.

Frano 51ll9.t4
LompsLnt)noe..,im

Mnnthlypayn,eete Innoaa SinonCall Today FREE 55W Color Cocol0.
i 1800) 402.9157

YARD SALE

DES PLOJNES . Mniti Yard Solo -
5830-8828F Robin Dr. lDostpstonl
Don and Fnllnw-5)gns) 11/22 &
10/23. 10:29 - 4. Indanro If RamI

Your credit is good with uo.
Wo accept Visa and Mostor

Cnrdl Coli: 968-3905

WANTED TO BUY

, - - WANTED. -

WURLITZERS
Ijed JUKE BOXES

, ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

Any Condition

S. 985-2742 -

lNFORMATlQt ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:

-.__8746N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
i
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LEGAL NOTICE
AøVRTJSEMENT FOR

BIDS
r.1ILRS PARI( DISTRICT

TAM GOLF COURSE
IMPROVEMENTS

The Nues Park District will le-
C011e 090lCd bids fc the con-
stxuctlon of TAM GOLF
COURSE IMPROVE-
MEN'rS. Tli voik includes:
I. Pump slalion and gravity

drainIngIonn sewer.
Eazlhwo&
Parking lotlighting.
Parking lot reutoval. cesar-
face andreplaceinent.

Bids will be received np to the
hour of 11:00 a.m. November
3. 194 in the office of the
Nitos Park DisUim, 7877 N.
Milwaukee Avenue. NIes, lili-
flojo 60714. at which thee they
will be publicly opened and
read aloud.

Bidding documents are avail-
able for examination in the of-
fices cf Christopher B. Burke
Engineering. Ltd., 9575 West
Higgins Road. Suite 600, Rose-
mont, Illinois 60018. Copies of
She Bidding documents are
available for a $25.00 non-
refandable fee. payable to
Christopher B. Burke Engineer-
ing. Ltd.

A bid aecurity in tite amount
of 10% (ten percent) of the Bid
must be submitted with each
bid in accordance with dir IN-
STRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS.

Thu Nitra Park District may
require Biddera to submit a
Statement of Qualifications in
accordance with Ihr IN-
STRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS.
The Nilrà Park District reserves
the right to waive irregularities

. andtoicjectbids-

jEommindonam.
MILES PARIC DISTRICT. .

,

The race on
for teacher grants

- Mnsritech;thlswrklc. ñsailrd uic,nlsencouragingiBmrmbem
medications for a new 5150.000 throuehouttheatatetoltarticwate

tor teoso mwv'uuaia woo -- m- oftheViatnanieae MstauonuL ..syaan-av-"a: - .
eecate4.iaIcaming mars ....... the-aIwchang.mnt

. becotnmgav.S:clfithn North and South Viemam Ills- occarrcdlnVletnamafterdteem.
t1tr presentation will be held toricalBackgsmindonThut2day. bargowasliflcd. ..

onOct.22at3un.attheMorton 27 freni I to 230 p.m. in OtherIectureIsandtOPic this
GmveLibrazy.6l4OLinçobl. Room 112 aI Oakton's Ray Hart- fallincludE Ziing Dao,xessdent

.

7701 N. Lincoln of519ameseCImmberd

tillen will awaru grants ranging Robenliaisman. ressidentol the

. nt mpe4on jhentaIe.5 IIidlCPfOBIlID...
. 5 eIeincnIa and secondary 'The Teache?a Edge compeu-
schools. to help illinois class- tine will empower many ialentcd
room teachers lead their students teachers who bave the.viaion for
intotheInformadonAge using technology but may tack

Theîeach&sEdgc'compe- thereaourcea ftrdoingao.'said

fim $1,000 to $5.000 to class- lEA. f T .

rennt teachers based on their Ciasarcöm teachers In any ac-
plana to use communications public, privato or paro-
tachnology to enhance learning chiai anántary or secondary
sedpeomoteRIdentmouvauon. school in illinois may apply fora.

Ameritech andtheGoldenAp- g Tunchera may apply for.
pie Foundation created the coin- asjnivicnalalsorininarns.
petition to reward teachers who Applications. which were
use teiecommwiications technol. mailed to school principalI. aie
ogyininnovaliveways. due byNov.30. Winnerawillbe

'Programa likethis underscore
Ameritech'a ccnnmitinnit to help
educatoreexpetimentwith differ-
entwaysofusingadvancedcctil-
mnnicationswbringmoreexcite-
ment and innovation to the
learning environnient. . said
Douglas L. Whidey, president of
Ameritechlllinoia.

The Golden Apple Fosada-
lion. a not-fer-proilt organiza-
tioR promotes excellence in

. teaching throughsevezal rrcogns-
don and training programs for
classroom teachers

.W&re delighted to partner
with Ameritech in recognizing
&eatteacliinglacdceathLbring
Ieleconimunscatlona seavices to
the ctassroom. said Jane Rosen..
executive director of the Golden
Apple Foundation. Telecom-
municaliona can be a pOwadlil,
positive force for change in edu-
cadoR but judy ifteaching keeps
pace with state-of-the-art tech-
nology

The ItinoisEducation Associ-

. Braille
seminar set

The Guild for the Blind in as-
corindon With the ChicagoLight-
house fitrPeople Who Me Blind
or Visually Impaired and illinois
l'aicnts for the Visually Im-

rcd, will host a Braille Semi-
- nor for parente sud teachers of
children whoareblindorvisually
impaited. This seminar in pan of
the Guild's Children's Forum
Seminar SesieL There is no fee
andlunchwilitreprovidet

This will be an introductory
clam for lialenta and teachers
whoarenew toBrailleand would
like to learn some basic skills.
Participante will learn how to
read and write the Braille alpha-
betand numbers andwfflaIso be
given practice time on a Braille-
write:.

For more information. or Io
niaIse a itsmvalicsi. please con-
tact Denise Butera Director of
Services at the Guild al (312)
236-S569byøctober2&

Local student
enrolls at
Northwestern

Srujesh K. Shab son of Rieti
C. and Ringan K. Shah of Nilea,
lias enrolled as a frealiman in the
Robert L MdCoxniik School cf
Engineering and Applied Scienc-

.
eaatNoslhwealeeñUnivexaityf
the 1994-ll5acadeinicycar..

Shah graduated from Maine
Township High School East
where be was «i the hotiix roll
and received math and science
_BI honore. Be wan

dent of the couputor club
and a member of the math team
and the sci-fi cIub Shah plaits w
majorinchemical engineering.

I LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received

up to 11:00 a.in. on November
8, 1994 at NUes Elementary
Schools Districi Nwnbez 71.
6935 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues.
IL 60714 which bids will be
apenadas 11:00am. on Novum-
ber 8. 1994 at Nitra Elementary
SchOOls District 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Avenue, Niles. IL 60714
for the Purchase of Food and
cafeteria supplim for the
months of December, 1994 and
January andFebruary, 1995.

Bid specifications may be
picked up ai NUes Elementary
Schools District 71, 6935 W.
Touhy Avenue Niles, IL. 60714

. beginning October 20.1994 be-
twens the hosca of 8:30 &m and
3:30p.m.

The Board rmerveathc sight
.rniejectaiiyandallbith.

gillileenVgriscò . . ..
. Secretary. Beard of Educalion

By: Ttl000tY J). amyater Etrsgene et. aiewam..,-

, Becoming a ., Lecture on Vietnam S
U.S. citizen Cuh1 Urjtage offered

NaNguyen.enecstivedirecht civil war Vialnanisto- -

'ni. s;;;ntatioo offered «
be chaired by Ewe Imyk-Iohn, . Cidturca Craie Nov. 3 IIo-Youli Kwon, PhD.,
çinzenshipcodnialceforPWA. npclgn Relations. a diacusaingNoth and South Ko-

lite meeting Is designed to krIm which analyzes iea history Nov. 17; and ¡ay
provide apecific information dint that present ccinplicat- North
can be used immedly !ty im- . .edcballenges totheUnitedStatea and South Keeea'a fbreign cela-
migrants.who aie in the process. : intennso(uadeindinteniadonal jona,Dec. 1..
ofieekingnatuializalion.' . reladotis........... . Thecdatis$Iofortheineieser

Reservations are not flecos- . Nguyen explores the untErm- $5f each lecture. For more in-
sáiy. Iffurtherinfounationisde- pnay history oftlic Vietnamese mdon, call thellinetitus Pie-

dL (312) 2El-8206 exL peqile including the effect the grainal(70S)635.l4l4.

. Forest Preserve DIstiict receIves
. Natiôúal Conservátion award

concert .. um Narnee Conserv'ancv. an trainhtgandsttppoittotheVOlue- -

MUsi&aIIS Bun NEma North
High School will onn in a
free fall music concurs at 7:30
p.m., Wednesday. Oct. 26 in the
auditorium of NUes North Nigh
Schont, 9860 Lawler AVe.. Sko-
kur. Members cube symphonic
wind ememblc, string orchestra
andchoirwiflperfcam. Formare
inllamation.call(708)673-6900.

The orchestra will commemo-
ratethcrecentfiftieth anniversary
of Rodgers and Rammeesteina
musical Oklahoms." by per-
forming threeselectionsftom the
wade 'Oh. What A Beautiful
Momie'.' 'Sursey With The
FringeOnTop' and Oklahoma.'
The orcheauawill also play Mo-
mm's Serenade, K.239, featur-
ing solo peefoilnances by Alan
Molina of Skokie on violin.
Shieh-JianTsaiofSkokieonvio-
lin, Emily Zumateg of SkOkie on
viola inid Ait Jotte of Skokie on
doublebass The American folk-
song Shettandoah, arranged by
Orchrktra Director Pamela Hen-
drin. will conclude the orchestra
portionoftheprogram.

TheNiesNorth Wind Ensues-
blu under the direction of Elton
Bisele, wilt perfisun "Proclama-
dons' by Thom .Ritter George
and Diea Natalia' by Howard
Hanson. They will close theIr

.
perforinaiice with selections
frsmilicmusical'Cala"

The combined us. under
the direction offlan Oregmmnan
will perform CanYoukel The
l.ovc Tonight," froth the popular
Walt Disney animated 111m The
Lion Ring," and 'Oilng-A-Ring
Chew" by Aaron Gepelmid from
acoflection titled "OId American
Polkaong." The Chorale will
close the evening with a perflx-
mance of "in Vittule Tua' by
Gotczycki and 'You Axe The
New Day,' arranged by Pelez
Knight of the internationally se-
nownedKingsSingers.

Absenteé voting
. began

Nues North
plansmusic

tn.ôffice absenteeballoting fur
the Nov. . election was sched-
oled to begin on Monday. Oct.
17. pending the 4y of the
supplies from the county Clerk's
Office. .ny registered Skokie
voter who will be out of town on
Nov. 8 ennemI their vote in Vil-
tage Clerk Marlene Williams of-
fice until Nov. 7. Voting hours
are Monday to Friday, fr30 am
105p.m. andSasusdays, 8:30a.m.
undinoon. . .

. The Village Clecksøfficeis at
5127 Oukton.St. For tttore infer-
mation call :ClezkWilhiwns at
673-0500.. . r.. . .

. . . .

..- .--.-- t

Iu,eaa.0 £%fl
PolishWelfareAsaociationis . ..

internaden&conservadongan- . taarSlwardtlNetwoskand is
Ization with 780,000 membero a pannez in j. gy Aiitn
nalionwide,haapreuenteda 1994 . youthatewardahippioject.' ..
Pteaidenfa Conservation The Ptesidenfa Conservation
Achievement Award to the For- Achievement Award recognizes
est. Preserve District of Cook exceptional support by individu-
Couìtty. FPD Oe Superte- als or ouganizalimis that bave
lessdentlosepb N. Neviusaccept- . woeinpaaurhh to advance
edtheawardteibeConservmey'a biodiveraity protection. A sci-.
annualmthgielitcson inSep- once-hosed organizalioct, the
tomber. . Cons&vancy areles to preserve

In piseetiting ,the award. Con- race pImta animals afld'Iiatural
servancy President John Sawhiil commwijjeg by protucibig the
praised the Dis!icfa ambitious tanna anawatem uteynneoto nur-
effcatin developsngtls lIr$com- vive. . .
prehensive restoralitsi and man- Six.Peesidents' Awards were
agementplan kt S4ßOOaÇim of penented this year lo recipiente
ferentaeservesaCookCounly. Boni au far away as British Co-
Thanks to the putiiral .wealth lumbia and BrasiL Thin is the
found in the ply-owid firetdmeaPtesidenfaAw&drec.
preserves. according to Sawhdl ognzenadNinolacntity.
CookCounty is a land ofboth This belongs not just .10 the
akyscraperandtallgsasslrwne." ForoasPreserve District,' Nevius

The ecologicalrestoratson and said upon receiving the award.
management plan is- pare of a Most impoetanily the award be-
landinarkagrecmerncn the longs to thefuture generations
PFD. The Nature Conservancy. whowiflbeabletotiveinawortd
USDA Forest Service. USDA eichinbsodsvësi ty. Osrmawrs.-
Soil Conservation Service with tirai cifosis have pouitive
Ninota Department ofConserva- longterm hnpiicatioss.for the íe-
don. flai agreement also coin- gioiaecosyslem.' ..

mita the partnern io conducting The Forcit Picarme Diutriofs
piloeeeatorationprtecta. Ihethut ultimate goal is toemmmndre-
ofwhichisundezwayatSwallow turn w analtisal, ieaeilIement
Cliff Woods iñ.the Palos Forent atare 80 percent of its land. The
Preserven. . District currently managea moie

SaWIIuIIaIaOnOtedIIIaLtheIIIS- than 67.000 acres of land
toriceffoet "...bulldn ontheettist- throughout Cook County, mak-

.inglegacyofpaxtnersbipbesween ing it one of the largest urban
our Iwo tTgaitizaliona4 lite Dis- op space providers bi the na-
trict already piuvides substantial ran.

Thòrek to
against

Yearly vaccinations are an im-
poopnt ally in the baule against
influenza during the long Chica-
go.vrintcz, anti Thorek Nospital
anti Medical Colder. 850 W. Ir-
vingPaekkd-.wilibeprovidinga
convenient. reasonably priced

opposlunity for Immunization
through October.

.Therek will offer reduced rase
vaccinations for $10 through the
mónth of October. However.
Medicarecovess the vaccinations
entirety with nocoss to Medicarge.
recipients. Walk-ine are weYt/,.
come and appoinhuents are nsf
necessary.

Since the flu exista in many
strains lhatcbange from year to
year. isis hnpcetasl that vaccines
are updated annualty in order to
develop an effective bodily de-
lesse to fight tle modilled virus.
Common symptoms usually arc
tetnpoenry and non-life threaten-
is8, although those over 65 as
wellastothosewithchronic con-
dutionsliteasthni a. heart disease

.aieinnte.susceptible
lwnmpòioim.,bpulaidththefls..:
lft1sctangveiagcOu season
Çlltinlsabout2ll.000U.S.livea.

Health mend

boost fight.
theflu.
body can build an adequate de-
fenseby thelimethepeak season
(Novembrk lo February) mils
around, and mere peopleare laie-
ingtheiradvice. Lass year. phar-
ihaceutical comea produced
about 50 million doses, which is
slmoatdosble the volume of five
yearsago.

For more information about
Thereks vaccination offer. call
(312)880-6655.

Fall is a beautiful
. .time to canoe

Enjoythebeantiftilfallocetiery
andrentacanoefrom theNeoth-
brook Park District. Reserva-
lions for acanoc casi be made no
lsterthan4lhousabeforethedate
ofrental. You must be 21 years
erolderandagrectotheturmaof
acanoecostract.

RestaIs arc availableMonday
through 7:30 am. to .3
PJ!E Daily fees mp $4. for.cacb4
canoe.ineludìng$ddlea. A$50í
runthble depegired..

.:*'iede. c&aRletaà ñiled
alsøarçavaílahieilxrentaL .

For additiOnal information,
contact the Parks Department.
t605 uno

romthe....Left Hand
'jÌàátobelrtia. ÂNo-

Dame pRInt told us Mon-

y nightshe heard ata school
ecling Illc incoming tecali-

clasaisujlto250 itudents
4 toodichOOl.0Ummt is

00. a .flgur adminintratora
veaimndfbe Shesatdeext

yeaL'a. fredltfl80 enrollment
should alan be near that 250
figure. She also aipotd uit-
tiIo at (he bgh school In now

.$4,400atidMSI4John Brebeuf
elemelit53scl. its $1,700

. to$1$O.. .. . .

The privatization of educa-
tian in Aifl&iCa hü becne
mere pecYSithil thlfl WC real-
ized. Iight5iffllygiaifld
chitdrenatcnow$lt9fldillg poi-
vatctcbotdg. lr,u.of lItern are
in kindergarten god bighà

a$ foiE are in pie-

ell_diat$ ol the public
acbtiola. And.yee.thescpar-
eila are willing ti' makè uscii-
fices IIIdICSteOtheitexpet1da-
bic income by aendutg their
kldntovateabhls:

.Whafa going on in edera-
i tion today? Ace the public
.5QlrmpOndi5igtOthi5

competition from the privatefl
. acetar? Like other govern-

. ment agencien, we dont think
Ute màtition.means much

.

tothepublicochootpeoptc.
. .,

Iii our school district. the
school p5ople PUlIetLan end-
around play avoidinggoing to
their constituents fur more
nieuiey They i*a $5 rail-
tian ui bonda knowing they
would noi getaplioval if they

went rdthe they rpre
sent.. lt tcftthe unpression tite.
aditiinuitratixo and hacheen
were in content of the.dllrtct
hid were making sure they
protectedtheirintzzest& - ...

While wee usci in favei of.
leaaeniogtheiiflonmeáf
lic educadoowe do think the
private àcheo1 fiscal polici
nro lunaweileful ttmttlie.pub-
lic soetera. Perhapnbwrowing
from thclxieatenchoola flnao-
cml manageunem

. would-irnpiovcpublic school
manigetnenl. But thai can't
happenasloisgasdnesdininis-

. PRosa and Warh Ittutect
thcirown inlabesla and confio-

utgtheschcoLs.

Annerican automobile dual-
er9arehavinapecspen5y un-rn
like any they ve had in the mal
lain years.. lt teems obvious
Americana have been driving
their caen for mote preen and
meremilci.

. lfmydrivinghabilsaiclim-
ilarloothers il is widerstands-
bic why the auto boom is taie-
ingplace . .

Normally. I would buy s
. new carevety durceyears. But

six years ago I bought a used
ear with 7.000 miles Oflit.5
odometer. Two years ago Ire-
peasedanotherpurchaseitha

. used 8.000 mile car. My
present cat is 105,OOQ miles
and loyoarsold. Ifotlitirdeiv-
vzsheve iimilsebabits there is
soobvicusbacklogofdemandthrcars. .

!arklniz ..... '-- -I---,tuuy ...
,-_._.,___l fr,,mPmre i e,,..tinnrd fromPane 1

nnrrmitnosilion of Parade Chair- ., how blake advantage exL443.

,."....-...---- ---. . -----:... ininfoithisyenr. Rcoscvtlfs ROOSTR Pro- Mark G. Ilohimer
=umO=hfit = ,ai:= Ba,tyhssunmed,atelybegsfl

Carol M Waddutfl
. cerswhyliecan'tbctickated. . .

ofveaernny...
.

M. received a Letter of Superior .
.19lflhfthOniyOrdinaiiCe His conclusions. were tI--. M n Gmve Public LI- . Waddelt. daughterof. David . Achievement-. . ; .

.agalnstccutiinezical.uucks In that . ommwhichfly niid tot afIlie pa- .Wsddett ofDes Plaines. ruly. Hohimer was cited for sapclor
the3rcan notpatk on the atmet measure a Bule snider 3.000- ean

wilt step off from. gradasted from Officer Candi- pèfomasce of duty while as-
ftonirnidnightto6am. ; ; .aare-feet will requireciose to e ' ie icii grounds . 6140 dateSchopl at Coast GusedRe- signed with Marine Aerial Re-fl

. .. BillZimmer.'DenityliWldt 8 gajsqasxe.feótinthefuWre. . Dem ser at I rn on Sunday. S&V Training Center. York- fuclerTranspOtlTraimag Squad-
Commtsaioner saidthattheordi ThtsteelunReillyelflpiiaslzed No 'T3 tOwn Va and mm ron 253 2nd Manne Aircraft
nance has sveciflcatiotla ut place ihitnnv fmalversion ofihe space u,;,,, ., irk- commisSioned to her present Wing, Manse Corps Air Station,

niches. anemergenCy oporausig 4e.ins.. memoration to phone him to is-
According to Ztmmer corn- Cinrently, Ihr wwotiut limer- diente their intention to partiti-

. musical vehicles with an F plate gerry Management Agency has te . -size mutt pkJ a garage and . nodedientid sparest Town Hall He stay be IIiCd at (708)
such vehicles with an Hplsleace from which it can coordsaste re- 613-5143pcohibited.Recreational vehicles sponscsinaussiter. . Thum interestedinjoifliflf the
that arc mase fr3Q fr ai. The space ase study round- localt-egion inthis CustOmary
lenghtand/orlofeetioheightme endsluoaofEmorgen- mely sstate.are asieeit so jais
notattoWed in the front yard of a siañagemcut Agency.whiCh. public officials. organirations
retidence At the rencor tideof s Sobel said wosld then bring the clutis who. have already
home. auch vehicles msstbe hid- aeceisaiy mrasnremests to more : pledged their intent to jo'ss Post
denby aaixfoothighfeflcCOran lO000-sqssre-ft. .

.

opaqsetcr000. . . . Sobri offered some alterna- .

No moie thanone such recrea- tives lo adding spscetotheTown ..
fissslvehicleiosflOWcdoflaeas ¡'.itt, including renovating. the Des Plaines law
ing lot.Zimmersaid.b0tssch ve- . foroffice space eradd-
hieles mu civea five days of t,,,,liliflr firm welcomes

for the siz and placement of ldvetotakeiisto ok. Chciy Point,NC
snedeal and recreational ve- account ste.townshiineedfoe J . in this annual corn-

:T.r--- v:.... ---------leeway ter iooumg. . He also. recOismin,rir rn-
vehicteu.are not given tiraI lead- iionniagainreqamtamuchneed- new member
inglime. . .

additi0nfrOththeQty0f .

Violation of tIre ordmmace, Ritige,
The law first of Richard M.

Zimmer salit. may resultin a fine Cotombik & Associates. P.C.. a

uptoSSNi. .

Project Play firm. concentrating. in Internal

-t would to know how .
Revenue Servirk Tax Defense.

we'regoingioconectthoneother The Skokie Park District has . EswteTes.Assent'rorefionand
two problema tItas we asked yeti setup aspecial piograiflili width CorpoeationBusinrss planaing

abolit tust March," Galuski said iiaffvisitvmieusPask bathe headquartered in Des Plaines

ofthetruckpurkingprobletfl; TuesdaY and Thursday evenings with branch offices throsghost

Thebcadofhiusteivotedtodi from 4 to 7 p.m. and Saturday theNoethwestSUbudisisPt

misison to tbk at truck parking orgasizinp1ay lct'thechitdrea. Heights resident. CitryR. Rosen-
cecI the traílle aad.thfely corn- from 1 to pm. with theintestof t snnonsce that Arlington

ansmict.sandinalieys. . .

Project laywillbeheld biLde thai. ¡D. BA. lits recently joined

Thistee Roma Brenner eau- Wright Park. Playtime Park, steilem.
tiosrdthatthepsrkingpeObleiflit Gross Point Park. Winnebago Roamst5l will emphasize his

the one Partc.ind Gleise Park. weather pemtice primarily in the area of
..-.-, '-r_i,,- ,,rn,,i,lirr. Csil67415O0.fordr- msTnxDefensenndTaXi.itiga--

.

ek,rennrtrdsttlsemrcssne. 155 5. . . ...
of legst experience to tine

. f.- and la pleased lo.be part of
theCotbmbikleain.

Colombik can be reached at

. 'I ifnk its important for the ,
public to know that were not te-
sponding to this singular in-
stance," ihn mid. 'lilla typifies
theproblem in many otherplaces

f91 :
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Disti 6 . . . . . .
Nominees .sougflt ¡or..

.

Continued from Page 1 physician.ofthe year -
paying for'thewôrk ibased on patlesisoftitnols famity phy- sisgcduCOt4Ofl.rrelu1rCmCfl.
tile district receiving a pay re-. sicians ore invited to. nominate .

In thcir letters, tsllirsl.s shoatd
questto reimburse the contractor theirdoctor for.the tilisois Acad- describe their ismity pysicisns
fórmaterials sind labor used thus emy of Falsity Physicians' ..4satilications sod reasons tvhy

far. The hosni of education t&jp> 1995 Racily Physician they believe their family physi-.
awarded the conlraci.fora total. ofthe Year cnistcsl dar,sg Iami- cran should become the !'
amount $297,700. at ils June 14 .IyHeatth Montliin October. . Family Physician of then
meeting. .. . . . Each year, the tItisois Ade- The Acsdemy must rece4

. According Io Reynolds R.!. my of Family Pl,yiieiansseleCtS nominatioñ teucra by t)
RidotfiandConiPaflyWslinUbnut .. one family darter 15 be Illinois Send nominstions to the Fil
two oc three more yrequesi5, - Family Physician of the Year. Physicìsn of the Year Awtgd,c/o
butihe district will retain lOper- . Selection is based primarily ea Illinois Academy of Family Phy- .

cent of the touaI 000iract value the iñdiiost's oeLstanding ser- cirions, t tOI Perimeter Drive.
untitcatichecklhatevee1Iti5lg ..j topalienis 4in,ttothecozs- Suite 730. Schaiimhtirg, IL
incdnipleteandtospecificatioti. . . munity. and t,is/lrerdcdictitiøfl to .60173.

. llse board of education also thespeciatty el Fnnmily practice. The 1995 Family Pirysiciss of
approved the reps t ciprio- Nominees 5i1,st.tt)CJliI 51) percent the Year AWOCd wisner witt be .

C andinlerell on twO sels or more ofthair timein ilirect po- aniousced il,irisg theisly 20-24
bonda totaling .....isms l. th ,sastbr mein- lAbt' Aimsot Mcclin at Indian

$t.5muI1ioii al ils t. tI mees- .. bers in good sciecting of the tUi- Lakes Resort io Rloomisgdale.
ing.Fundaweaetrnrlafeitcdfrom noto Acadcniy; 11 Fomjty The IllinOis winner will become

. monieaeoihahtdifltiseEdhiC!Uon PbytiCian1i, which requires Ils -tIie tAFt's nominer for the ea-
lriiitd to lhc.Amezican National. members lo be stWCialiSt,S trained hanoi Fansity Doctor of Ibeycar.
Bat*toninkelhePayflleflt. . infirmity pran. tiC conti Idkinpiip- Award,sponsorcd by IlicAnieri-

Appcoxiiflalely $275.000 in . to-date on current. cecitical ad- can Academy vi Family l'hysi-
dUeOnSeriØS 1985flonthaiìdsp . saures by Fiilfultipg strict contin-. . cisne. . . .

pyoximately $1.26 million is duc. . . . .. .. . .

on Series 1993 BOnds. Money Teacher Education
deemliedtheba"° ìnfnrmsition session SC e u e
Çn,tgtonavtheeotiicionlandifl-. .,,,.. mm. n deferid tuition relui-

ttUni-
arid tnter.eg Fi onreceipt of toffion Seasionon varsity will . waive ita $25.
1993 es .keieI for that.psr- . application fee for anyone sub-
pose. . . : 'at the Albeit A. Robin Cdeilu19. mitosgan cnrollmenlupphCaIon

Included in lite repayment res- Zt2t SouthGoebbertROa4. during this 0cl. 25 Information
olution was the noie iliac the ,,....,... thonromuistiti- teosos. . ..
iransferofmoncvtotheßondand fm The . teacher eduCatiOn Pio-
)nsrrrotFnnd ws tobe complet- jti .. ,,sronssvettUniversitvof-
edon.orbeforeOcL 12 .

Sir'5'j ioeasionaiprpsr-
. sodinntentolthe courte workin aiionandareaccredltedwi

. .- . : . , Tnsoher lldscation the Ittinois State Board ofEduca-egion seelulig . ..----- elementary iiind th National Council of
. netrade . ed,ication. secoiidsry education. Teachers Edsealion. For more
I, . tcacherleadérshipandreaditig information on the programs
narticipants . . . Those interested in pursuing within the College of Education
a- . . . . an undergraduate or graduale de- or on the Information. Session

Morton Grove AmeriCan Z4-O edumfiec are welcome to schrdeled on Oct. 25 atthe Robin
_;,,n. isnir #154 . commander _,.io... i.,, nnhvnrnorasnin- .. Comnns in Aelincton Heighti.
ça;, & h;pÑnwà past ii begamtÑlieasUO.rlv .

commanilerMelllaitY soste ito- notarial aid.nssistanCe. Also. get g Director at (708) 431F9200.

CARRIER GAS l4IEFFlCl

BEST HEATING VALUE

s CUT HEATING BILLS
upto4ß%-withthe -

92% efficient Gas Carrier
WeathermakerSX Furnace

with Mini-S condensing coils
. s RGEST GAS

FURNACE SELECTION
- a modelforevery homo

. . andbudget

.. CARRIER:
: AFFORDABLE - RELIABLE

..
EFFICIENT QUALITY

Model V585X

0s: YOUR,BEST ENERGY VALUE

A

PILOTLEsS
tONI11ON

't..-

G
HEAT
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At Our Bank
Great CD R t

Is Not A Thi.nT

Of The

5 Year CD

is certificate ALSO gives you the option of increasing your in-
terest rate without penalty If rates increase, you can reinvest into a
new 5 year fixed rate certificate once during the original 5 year
term. .. . . . .

Leon 'g wait until this great rate becomes extinct Stop in today F

Annual Percentáge
Yield (APY)*

9o be eligible for this special offer you must have or open a First National Bank of Nues checking account.Fees or maintenance charges on checking account may reduce earnings. The minimum balance to open andmaintain the APY is $5,000. Simple interest certificate. Interest compounded annually. A penajty may beimposed for early withdrawal. APY accurate as of 10/17/94. Original certificate must be presented at the bankto take advantage of the one time rate change. Interest rate increase options expire on the maturity date of theoriginal certificate. This offer may be withdrawn at anytime. Rate apply to deposits of $5,000-$99,999.

First National Bank ofNues
7 1 00 W. Oakton Street
Nues. Illinois 60714
(708) 967-5300

MEMBER FDIC

.. ..... :.


